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U.N. Records

Support Jessup

Against Stassen

Show He Was In
New York, Nor At
White House Talks

1v marvin l. arrowsmith
WASHINGTON. Oct .10. (P)
United Nations records

placing Ambassador Philip C
Jcssun in New York Feb. 5.
1949 Instead of at a White
House conference as Harold
E. Stassen has contended
stirred fresh controversy in
Congress today.

The dispute over President Tru-
man's nomination of Jessup as a
U.N. delegate was sparked anew
by a messageto the State Depart-
ment that Jessup wassome 225

miles from Washington at the pre-
cise hour of the conference here.

The message came from War
ren Austin. Chief U. S. delegate to
the U.N.. and thedepartment made
It mibllc Tuesday night. Stassen,In
Philadelphia, could not be reached
for comment.

Jessup'swhereabouts the day of
the 1919 White Housemeeting have
become a point of sharp conflict at
a Senate Foreign Relations Sub-

committee's hearings on his nom
ination.

Stassen, former Republican Gov
ernor of Minnesota and now presi
dent of the University of Pennsyl
vania, has testified under oath he
was told by the late Senator Ar
thur H. Vandenberg. Michigan Re--
nubllcan. that JessuDattended er. George left at the
meeting, Jessup has sworn he did
not.

Stassensaid Vandenbergtold him
Jessup and Secretary of State Ach-eso- n

proposed at the conference

SetU. N, Pg. 9, Col. 1

Bracero Labor

Still Missing
.

The Howard County FarmBureau
still hasn'treceived Its 500 braceros
from the Valley PrctducU Coopera-

tive, Harllngen, and officials said
this morning they still dont know
when the Mexican Nationals will
be sent here.

Attorneys for the US Department
oi Labor are still studying a com-
plaint which has delayed the trans-
fer of workers since last Saturday
They Informed the Farm Bureau
th morning they didn't know
whtj a decision will be reached.

Local -- farm leaders have been
unable to determine officially the
source of the complaint which ap-
parently charged the VPC with be-
ing a profit-seekin- g organixation
rather than a cooperative. Data
on the VPC and theproposedtrans-
fer of the 500 laborers to Howard
county was forwarded to Dallas
Tuesday for consideration by the
Department of Labor legal staff.

Cairo
Aga

By EDWARD POLLAK
CAIRO, Egypt. Oct. 10. tf- -A

wild crowd armed with stones and
clubs, surged through the down-
town streets of Cairo today, at-
tacking Western business bouses
In a frenzy of n rioting.

The outbreaksprang from Prime
Minister Mustapha El Nahas Pa-
sha's denunciation of the Anglo-Egypti-

'treaty and his bid to
chase all British troops off Egyp-
tian soU.

The rest of the Arab world mean-
while Joined Egypt in full support
behind his plans to drive Britain
out of Its Suez Canal encampments
and the Anglrf-Egyptla-n Sudan.

A British and a French firm
and the trucks of Coca Cola and
Pepsi-Col-a distributors were first
targets for attack by shouting
mobs.

They also stonedand attempted
to storm the big ImmoblHa build-
ings in the heart of Cairo. The
two buildings, constructed around
an open court, a member of
American and British business of-

fices,
A few minutes after the crowd
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BETTY JO WOLr

ExtensiveSearch
On For Local Girl

An extensive search for
Betty Jo Wolf, missing since

last Friday enlng, Is 'being con-

ducted by Juvenile Officer A. E.
Long and the girl's parents.

The attractive brown-ee-d bru-
nette was last seenwhenher broth--

the Wolf, her

house

borne of a girl friend. Bobble Jean
Roberson Friday evening. Miss
Wolf stated that sheplanned to at-

tend a football game on Friday
night, but it Is believed that she
did not go.

Mrs. R. L. Curtee, 503 Donley
mother of the missing girl, receiv-
ed a telephone call from her be-

tween 1 and 1 30 am. Saturday,
but the party hung up before giv
ing any information.

She was reportedly seen later In
a car with another girl and three
boys near Stanton. The girl who
was accompanying her was de-
scribed as large and tall with dark
hair and freckles. The identities
of the passengerswere unknown.
frBcltxffottJ,4iintar.tHYlcnt la

JapsHaveDrouth
TOKYO. Oct. 10. Ul Japanese

officials feared today that the coun
try a fast recovering industries
might be crippled by a rain short
age. The water supply in Tokyo it-

self Is not endangeredso far. But
Industry Is beginning to sweat for
fear of hydro-electri- c power short'
ages.

Florid? Hails Legion
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 10. Ul Le-

gionnaires were receiving a warm
welcome,all through Florida today
as they drove south for the 33rd
annual American Legion national
convention in Miami, Oct. 15-1-

Rioting
inst West

broke away from the buildings, an
excited group of young EgypUans,
accompanied by two policemen,
knocked on the bolted doorof the
AP office.

They demanded an office mes--.
senger by name and the police
marched off with him'

"Down with Britain, up with
Egypt," the rioters shouted.

Police reinforcements rushed to
the scene of the riots and had
some difficulty dispersing the
crowds. The mobs broke up into
small srouDs and went off shout
ing for, cancellation of the Anglo- -

Kgypuan Alliance.
All Egyptian factions apearcd

I united behind the government'sde
cision to cancel its alliance with
Britain.

Parties opposing the government
of Prime Minister Mustaba 1

Nahas Pasha pledged unreserved
backing if the government carries
ouf its threat to cut off supplies
to British troops encamped along
the Suez Canal.

Opposition leaders also con
demned proposals for a Middle
Eastdefense command, to include
Egypt, under the North Atlantic
treaty, .

The newspaper Rosa Al Yous-se- f,

a strong foe of Nabaji Pasha,
called for a holy war Jihad
against Britain if the British re-
fuse to .evacuate,

That refusal seemed certain.
British Foreign Secretary Herbert
Morrison announced in London
Tuesday that Britain intend to
maintain her "full rights" under
thai treaties which Nahas Pasha

luenouncea Monday: v
j.ue Aran league xoesday nigm

promised "unqualified support to
Egypt in hrr struggle with the

Big Spring highschool and a mem
ber of the volley ball team. She is
5 ft. 2 in, in height and weight
120 lbs. At the time of her dis-
appearanceOshe was wearing a
grey striped flannel sklft, white
blouse and redmoccasins. 9

Radio broadcasts In an attempt
to locate the girl have urged that
anyone having seen her, or who
msy have other Information, tele-
phone 2410-- or the county Juve-
nile officer.

Youth Goes To

Gatesville, But

Is Still Trouble
Fifteen-ye-ar old Jo Villa was

not wiiaoui mora xrouoie.
Joe admitted to officers his part

in shooting up a section of the
northwest quarterof town last we
end. He put the finger on the
A. G. Subla home, which was rid-

dled with 15 bullets, Doc's Drug
and George tc Son service station.

When time came to take him
from the Juvenileward Tuesdayeve
ning. Sheriff J. B. Bruton said the
lad had crammed thekeyhole in
the lock with bobby pins, tacks,
matches and other objects.

The key wouldnt go in and no
amount of work could force It Into
place. So officers set about try
ing to force the steel
lock.

''It took everything from a tonh
to a crowbar and sledgehammer,'
said the Sheriff.

But in the end. Deputy C. C.
Abernathy and Highway Patrol
man Jack Taytor took charge of
Joe and trundled him off to the
state school. The youth, who had
been Implicated In other depreda
tions and who was out on proba-
tion, told officers be did not know
who was with him at the time of
the shooting. He wore the mark of
a gand and had marijuana on)his
person.

Special Gifts
Workers Press
For ChestGoal

Special gift workers continued to
press toward the objective in the
field today as the Community Chest
drive neared the home stretch.

Reports on the general canvass
'were to be made at a noon meet-
ing today at the Settleshotel, when
'directors gathered for another
check on the total amount

The figure was due to be. up ap-

preciably from yesterday, when
J27.987.30 was jeported.

There'll be some changes made
in the flow ot traffic west of the
Central Ward and ,hlgh schools on

Runnels street
Runnels, between 10th and 11th,

will become a one-wa- y drive, go-

ing north, and a stop sign will
be set up in the middle of tho
block during schoolhours. Also, no

zoneswill be uoved fromSarkidg ip the west side of the
street and a loading zone will be
established on the east side, next
to the school, for the benefit H
parents and pupils. .

A crosswalk will be marked off
from the Central Wardgate to the

e. --Ji . j

Lavish Program

Going On For

Royal Couple ...

Ottawa Is Graced
By PrincessToday
After QuebecTrip

OTTAWA, Oct. 10. OT

Princess Elizabeth and the
Duke of Edinburgh led the
royal tour into Canada's capl--

r .. . . mmtal city today anapiungeaim-
mediately into a program of
lavish entertainment by the
dominion's dignitaries.

Highlight of the day'sprogram
and most Important "VIP" func
tion of the entire Canadian tou-r-
was tonight's state dinner at Gov-

ernment House with the governor
general. Viscount Alexander of Tu-

nis, and his lady presiding, and
top officials and the diplomatic
corps attending.

Tuesday nightIn Quebecthe bru-

nette heiress presumptive to the
British throne and her blond hus-
band were honored at a dinner by
Quebec's Prime Minister Maurice
L. Duplessls, Responding to his
toast, the Princess confessedto "a
feeling of strangeness,the strange-
ness of the unknown" when she
first glimpsed Canada on Monday,

"Butfrom the moment when I
first set foot on Canadian soil the
feeling of strangeness went," she
continued, for I knew myself to be
not only among friends, but
amorist fellow countrymen."

She was regally beautiful In a
brilliant company, wearing a soft
and nattering gown of gray sliver
lace and tulle. Her softly curled
hair carried a tiara and she wore
a diamond necklace and the Star
and Ribbon of the Garter. Follow-
ing the dinner, attended by 250. the
couple went to a performance of
the Quebec Symphony Orchestra.
Then they returned to the train and
moved on toward Ottawa.

The first day of the official tour,
In Quebec, was a long and tough
one. Following their arrival In the
morning, the royal visitors were
greeted in the provincial parlia
ment, visited Laval University, re-

viewed the Regiment de la Chau--

dlere of which the Princes Is col--
f, and toured the city

anua Janesoi cneenng men ana

boy, ta.tesvlWten&yr-wf- .
afternoon the princess re

viewedfrom a precarious perch
In bouncing white military po-

lice jeep, 1,500 troops at attention
on the historic Plains of Abraham.
Then she was greeted at the coli-

seum by 15,000 g, singing
Quebec school children. She even
found time to have a cup of tea
with 70 Montreal and Quebecdebu-
tantes gathered at Government
House.They were friends of Marie
Fauteux, daughter of the lieutenant
governor.

City, USAF
Meeting Is

Postponed
Meeting of Air Force and Corps

of Engineers representatives with
city officials, originally slated for
next Tuesday, has beenpostponed
until the following Thursday, Oct.
18, It was announcedtoday.

The conferencehas been arrang-
ed to conclude arrangements for
lease of the Municipal airport by
the government. Col. Ernest F.
Wackwitz Jr., base commander, an-

nouncedTuesday. Postponementis
due to inability of Washington of-

ficials to be present next Tuesday.
The Directorate of Installations,

USAF headquarters, Washington;
Air Training command, Scott AFB,
111.; Flying Training Air .Force,
Waco: and Fort Worth District
Corps of Engineers will be rep-

resented at the meeting with city
officials,.

The meeting, which had been set
for 1:30 p.m. next Tuesday, will
probably be held at the same time
Thursday.

opposite side of the street.
The changes will be made as

soon as police and street depart-
ments can Install signs and desig-
nate the various zones. '

Decision to make Runnels a one-

way streetcame' at the, city com-

mission meeting Tuesday?A com-

mittee ot parents from the Central
Ward school attendedthe meeting
to request-additio-nal traffic con-

trols in the schoolarea.
Talking ior the group was Po

lice i;niei reieureenwoo uu uie
recommendations were agreed on
after the3committee studied traffic
west of the school grounds. He
said one youngster was struck by

Tanks Pace Surprise
U.N. Gain Of 8 Miles
U. S. BATTLE CASUALTIES RISE

TO 89,382; UP 1732 IH WfFC
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. W Announced U. S.

battle casualties in Korea reached89,382 today, an in-

crease of 1,732 since last week.
The Defenso Department'sweekly summary based

on notifications to families tnrougn last rriaay reponea:
Last
Week

Killed in Action 13,145
Wounded 62,166
Missing 12,339

Total 10,653
Battle Deaths(X) 14,734
CurrentMissing (Y) IIT653

(X) includes killed in action; fatally wounded
and 151 dead, originally reportedmissing.

(Y) deducting from total 1,370 returned,
172 known capturedand 151 known dead.

Following is a down of the casualties by

Last
Week

Army - . . . . 70,818
Navy 1,031
Air 804
Marine Corps 14,997

WarnsEgyptAbout
TreatyCancellation

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. lH-S- ec-

retary of State Achesonsaid today
the United States believes new
Egyptian proposalsexpect
ed "should serve as a sound
basis" for settling the current Brit

argument over the
Suez Canal and Sudan,

Acheson in his news conference

Clean-U-p Plans

For Fail Talked
Preliminary plans' for a fall

week, probably during the
latterjpart of October, wre talked
at a meeting of the beautlflcatlon
committee of the Federation of
Women's clubs this morning.

More concretearrangements
for the campaign will be mapped
at another meeting to be held this
week.

It was tentatively agreed this
morning to name comittees to
check Into the need for
trash and garbage cans in the
trtcts of the city, Mrs. Una Flew-elle-n,

chairman, reported. These
committees and a group to lead in
the clean-u-p effort will probably be
named at the next meeting.

No time has been set for the
discussionslater this week, but the
CFWC beautlflcatlon committee
hopes to inaugurate a long-ran-

"keep clean" program. City clll--

clals have agreed to cooperate in
such an undertaking, as well as to
assist In a general fall clean-up- ,

Mrs. Flewellen announced.
Meeting with the women'a com-

mittee this morning was L 1 g e
Fox, sanitarian for the y

Health department

Ike Back To Paris
FRANKFURT. "Germany,Oct. 10,

Wl Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower
left by plane for his Atlantic Pact
Army headquarters In Paris today,
obviouslypleasedwith the perform-
ance of his troops In training ma
neuvers in west uermany.

Would Aid Both
TEHRAN, Iran, Oct 10. IB U.

S. Ambassador Loy W. Henderson
said today the United Statesstands
ready to aid in settling the British-Irania-n

oi) dispute provided the
settlement benefits both parties.

ChangesDue In Traffic Flow

WestOf SchoolsOn Runnels
a car Monday as he attemptea to
cross the' street, and that def
inite hazard existed.

Commissionersreadily agreed to
the changes. They pointed out,
however, that full cooperation of
school officials and parents will
be necessaryU safety rules are to
ffork.

Commissioner Wlllard Sullivan
charged that parents bringing chil-

dren to school in the past had
failed to observe zones,
endangering the of pupils.
Members of the committee said

Increase New
Total

198 13..443
1,408 63,574

26 12,365
19 10,672

329 15,063
19 18,672

1,469

After gross

break

Force

defense
shortly

clean-u-p

covered

safety

Increase New
' Total

1,242 71,060
24 1,055
11

455 15,452

In effect warned Egypt against can
celling its 1938 defense pact with
Britain illegally. '

The United States Government
believes that proper respect for
International obligations requires
that they be altered by mutual
agreement rather than .by unilat-
eral action by one of the parties."
be said fo- - statement. ,

ine .Egyptian .government
Jtfoflaarthat-it'Trf'caB--

celllnf the Anglo-Egypti-

Treaty signed, in "1838 and as
agreementwith Britain dating back
to 1899 which provides for Joint
Anglo-Egypti- administration of
the Sudan."

Acheson noted rn his statement
that new proposals have been un-

der consideration for Middle-Ea-st

ern defense ana were to be pre
senUd to Egypt "within the next
few days. He then added:

"It is the belief of the United
States that a solution to

question can be found
through theseproposals.

DeadlineSef
ForSeeking
Peppy'sPost

Deadline for filing for a place
on the ballot to succeed R. E.
(Peppy) Blount as representative
from the state's91st legislative dis
trict Is Oct. 20.

This date was established at a
meeting of county Judges in. Ster
ling county Tuesday.

Walter Grlce, Howard county
Judge, said that candidateswould
be required to file with each of
the county Judges in the existing'
district. Both an application for a
place on the ballot and a loyalty
oath will be required.

The Judgesalso suggestedthat a
copy of the application and oath go
to the secretaryof the atate, be
said.

815

Making the trip to Sterling City
with the Judge was County Attor
ney Hartrnann Hooser,

Included In the present district
are Howard, Glasscock, Sterling,
Irlonr Reagan and? Tom Green
Counties.Blount announcedbis res-
ignation last week, declaring that
personal affairs would not permit
him to continue. The present dis
trict will be extinct after one more
year.

So far there has been no specu-
lation here about a candidate to
succeed Blount.

CAB Denies Local
Petition In Regard
To Central Airlines

The Civil Aeronautics Board in
Washington has deniedpetition of
the Big Spring, chamberof com
merce and others to Intervene in
the .matter of application of Cen-

tral Airlines for renewal of temp
orary certificate for operating in
western and centralOklahoma.. .

The local chamber sought to In-

tervene'on the grounds of a"com--
munlty of interests,"hoping to se-

cure one-pla- service between Big
Spring and the Oklahoma cities in-

volved! The denial also applied ,to
petitions submitted by the cham-

tk., um,1H mnr h n 9.9ii. hera-- of commerce, in Midland.
latlons, I Odessa,Austin, and Magnolia, Ark.

ChineseRunning
In All Directions
U. S. EIGHTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Korea, Oct 10.

(fP) Fifty American tanks led thousands of U. S. infantry-
men on a surprise attack today that smashed eight miles
through Chinese lines in EasternKorea.

Gen. JamesA. Van Fleet, in a surprisevisit to the front,
expressed hopethe raid "will be the end of the Heartbreak
Ridge fighting."

Green Chinese troops turned and retreated In the faco
of the thrust.

The surprise drive carried the raiding Americans past
me village oi Aiunaung, Z3r
miles north of tho 38th Par.
allel and two miles west of
HeartbreakRidge.

The raiders sent the Chinese
"running in all directions."

Elsewhere on the front Ameri
cans fought fierce 1,000-ma- n Red
counter-attack-s and hacked out
small gains of their own In two
sectors, r

The tank-Infant- task force re
turned to Its own lines by night
fall after slashing up a valley
alongside Heartbreak Ridge. It
caught green Chinese troops by
surprise as the Reds moved into
the front to relieve North Koreans.

The tanks rumbled up a river
bed trail prepared in advance by
American engineers. A full regi-
ment of infantrymen about 3,750
men and officers flanked the
tanks. v

A smaller seconddivision tank--
infantry force ahot up Heartbreak
Ridge bunkers from Satae Valley
east of the ridge

They hammered Chinese in the
valley and to the West and ahot
up North Korean bunkers on the
East.- -

U. S, Second Division j infantry
men on the ridges ran into tierce
resistance to the East, but cp--

ot the Air rorceav. He,
ifiBd,

forced the
draw one mountain on to resume

ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN. Korea. Oct. 10. U- l-

Ltalson officers today picked a site
near for resuming

truce talks.
The spot Is six air miles south

east of Kaesong where cease-fir-e

first began three
monlhs ago today. The talks were
broken oft by the Reds Aug. 23,

Another meeting of Allied and
Red liaison officers at .Panmun
jom waa scheduled for 10 a.m.
tomorrow (7 Wednesday
CST). n

There was no Immediate an-

nouncement of when the armis-
tice delegationswould re-op- their
talks or even whether the time
had Seen aet.

for a meeting of
the full delegations were pressed
rapidly. The United truce
team assembled in Korea. Allied
servjee personnel went to Kaesong
to move equipment there to
the new site.

Everything indicated the U. N.
command expected an early re
sumption of full-sca- le efforts to end
the shooting In Korea.

burst of activity
started with Communist accept-
ance of Gen. Ulatthe'w B. Rldg
way's proposal that liaison officers
meet at to arrange
for renewal of

The Reds' note of acceptance
was delivered at. a.m. at Pan
munjom. Two hours six liai-

sonofficers began their conference
They met for two hours and'25 lness.

000
100

Koslo andWettrum
Raschl andBerra.

NEW YORK. Oct.lO.-UI- - Dav

Koslo, Giant lefthander, went to
the mound today in try at keeping
his team's alive the Yan-
kees neededonly one more game
to clinch 1951 World Series.

The was tied 1 at the
of fjve Innings.

The Yankees--, behind Vic Raschl,
Jumpedoff to a pne-ru-n In the
first inning. Gerry Colemansingled.
Yogi Berra doubled hlm to third,
Joe DlMagglo walked. Then GU

McDougald hit a fly which
scored Coleman.

The Giants rallied lathe fifth

. J 0

II Sung nidgenearHeartbreak.
Attacking units of the 23rd regi-

ment were stoppedcold on Small
ridgellne west of the northern tip
of Heartbreak.. -

A North Korean
said the Reds best back "four
waves of tierce attacks" by the
Allies in this eastern area.It said
they knocked out four U. N. tanks
and twoPalrplanes,and inflicted 500

casualties.
The Reds assertedthey Inflicted

2,000 casualties-- on tank-le- d Allies
attacking nearYonchonin the West
and knockedout eight tanks.

The U.N. command announced
U. S. First Division

back a 1,000-ma- n Red counter--
attaek northwest of Yonchon and
scored small gains of their own.

9 Superforts blasted two air-

fields at Pyongyang, the Korean
Red capital, with 130.000 pounds
of high explosives in the continu-
ing campaign to keep Communists
from basing their growing air force
in Korea.

The Reds now have "consider
ably in excess" of 250 MIO-1- 5 Jets
operating from their Manchuriaa
bases, said Lt. Gen. O. P. Wey- -
land, commander of the Far East

tared two hnu west valley. Wlcated eeat.
Aeouatwattael-- by Chinese Jet Ujljfs uj fcUekrte

38th Heglment b wJtbttedniiiailisVf
from Jim truce talks.- -

Talk Sfe Is Picked
By

Panmunjom Ko-

rean

negotiations

p.m.

Preparations

Nations

left

Wednesday's

Panmunjom
negotiations.

8
later

GIANTS,

TIED IN

GIANTS
YANKEES

hopes as

the
score end

lead

ball

a

communique

Cavalrymen
beat

minutes. In that time they walked
half.a mile southeast to, at bridge
where they spent half an hour tak-
ing notes.

They" appeared to have agreed
on an."open air site nearby. The
spot Is some eight miles by'.road
southeast of Kaesong and 13 road
miles northwest of Munsan, United
Nations command advance head-
quarters.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, head
of the U. N. command delegation.
and MaJ. Gen. Lawrence C. Cral
gle flew back to Munsan Wednes-
day from Tokyo. The other three
U. N. delegates already were in
Korea. They are Rear Adm. A
Ielgh Burke, MaJ. Gen. Henry L
Hodes,and SouthKorean MaJ. Gen.
Palk Sun Yup.

If and when they meet with the
Chinese and North Korean delega
tion again they still have to settle
the first major question of the ar
mistice where to establish a
military demarcation line across
Korea for the cease-fir-e. The Reds
have been insisting on the 3$th
Parallel, old political boundary
between North and South Korea.

TbeJJ. N. command has been
equally insistent on a line in the
areaot present battle lines. These
have been pushed 15 tdiles farther
north of 38 in apots since Reds
broke oft the talks.

Red commanderswant the truce
negotiators to take up still another
question as their first order of bus--

YANKS

SIXTH
R H E

01 1 5 0
00 13 1

to tie up the game. They stood
to get added tallies as Monte Iryln
came up with two cut and two but
but the' star Negro
ground out to McDougald. ,

The game, sixth In the best
series, la being played

at Yankee Stadium. The Bronx
Bombershave won three games.

Jde DlMagglo, Yankee center
fielder, broke the alt-tim-e record
for number ot World Series games
in which a man has participated.
The Yankee Clipper, how in his
51st game, broke Frank! Frteca'a
old mark of 90.
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Civil Rights Issue
Up In RulesGroup

By O. MILTON ryJLLY
WASinNCTON, Oct. 10. W) Sen-ator

McFarland t Arlxona, Senate
Democratic leader, laid "flatly no"
today to propojali that the Senate
stsjr In aettion thli (all (or a show-

down over Civil Rights legislation.
ty wiu'not Uke It up at this

aeailon flatly no," McFarland told

a reporter. He addedthat he would

decide "when the time cornea"
whether to achedule It after the
Senaterecoveries In January.

McFarland made bit atatement
after Senator Benton had
disclosedhe planned "to do every

NORWAY KICKS
OUT COMMIES

OSLO, Norway, Oct. 10. UrV- -,
Norway, only Atlantic Pact
member ,pn the Soviet Un-

ion' frontier, hai thrown a big
new bunch of CommunliU out
of office.

Nearly complete returni
from Monday'! local elections
today cut Communist represen-
tation otr municipal councils
by one-thir-d. The Reds ran a

seventh, of a nine-part- y

field.

OklahomanSelected
1951StarFarmer

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 10. (fl -H- arold
DeWayne Hodgson! only 21

bur he's already written an Ameri-
ca;! successstory on the bleak hill
land of Northwest Oklahoma,

In 1949 he married his high
school sweetheart and borrowed
enough money to buy a rundown
farm.

He wa named Tuesday the 1951

Star Farmer of America.
The honor is the top award of the

Feture Farmer of America or-
ganization. A check for $1,000 goe
with It The award 1 presentedan-
nually at the F.F.A. convention.

Hodgson boughtbis 320-ae- farm
for S8.500. Now It's valued at 114,-40- 0.

HI livestock Investment totals
about 110,000. Farm machinery,
buildings, and other equipment
runs about $7,200.

The Oklahoman ba the land
raising good crop of wheat and
sorghums and providing pasture
for purebred Herefords,

It was a lot different whin Hodg- -

Argentinians

In Walkout At.

PressMeeting
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. Oct,

10. W A walkout of Argentine
publishers from the Inter-Americ-

Press Association convention
Brought reports today theyplan to
establish a n bloc of new;
paper in Latin America.

The report wa denied by the
Argentines, who left the conven-
tion Tuesday after it rejected S3
of their 44 membership applica
tions. But a Puerto Rlcan senator
who attended an Argentine-sponsore- d

meeting of newspsper rep-

resentatives later Tuesday said
such a bloc "definitely is being
promoted "

Alfonso Granadosof the Havana
magazine Tlempo En Cuba, who
told the convention (our Cuban
members had joined the Argen-
tines In their walkout,' aald later
a "new meeting" would be held
in "another country of America "

The meeting, Granados said,
would be attended by Brazilians,
NJcaraguana, Mexicans, Bollvans
and Argentines.

Also joining In the walkout
were several Brazilian applicants
for membership and one Ecua-
doran. Most representatives on
the convention, however

Tom Wallace, presi-
dent emeritus of the Louisville,
Ky . Times, collapsedduring Tues-dsy's- 1

stormy session of the press
association. The doctor attending
him Tuesday night said he wa
responding favorably to treatment
and .was "in no danger whatever."

The doctor attributed the col-
lapse to "a fainting apell of vas-
cular origin."

Bike Theft Reported
Theft of a 'blcyck. owned by

Jerry Don Cagle, 1309 E. 6th, from
the East Ward school was report-a- d

to police Tuesday.The theft oc-

curred sometimeduring the day.

lond Set For DWl
Bond of $500 was set In the case

of Charlie Curtis, charged Wednes-daj- r
with driving while Intoxicated.

Curtis entered a plea of guilty
when he appeared before County
Judge Walter Grlee, who then set
aisbond.

Cart In Collision' r
P-- W. Jones Jr., Abilene, and

7 J, Bucklen, Snyder, were driv-
ers of vehicle involved In a

in tot 260 block of W. Jrd
.fjtfeet atsoon Tuesday,police said.
"Neither injuries nor extensive dam-
age was reported.

thins I can to precipitate a show-
down" on the issue "as soon as I
can"

Benton Is serving as actingchair-
man of the Rules Committee at
hearings on a hotly controversial
move to gut a crimp In filibusters,
Southern Senators'traditional
weapon against Civil Rights legis-
lation.

At Issue In the hearings are a
batch of rival proposalsto make It
easier to Impose a time limit on
debate. No auch limitation Is per-
missible on proposals to amend
any Senate rule a-- circumstance
which makes certain a filibuster
against any serious move to muz-
zle the ancient right to talk a bill
to death by never letting it come
to a vote.

Benton leads a group seeking to
permit the Senate to invoke a de-

bate limit, known as cloture, by a
majority vote of the senatorspres-

ent and voting. The Senate rule
now requires at least two-thir- of
the active members,a minimum of
84 votes, to Impose the limit.

Benton has told the committee It
la impossible to get that many
votes lie contendsthat Is equiva-
lent to "telling a majority" that
It cannot vote on cIVU rights bills
to prohibit racial and color dis-

crimination, abolish the poll tax
and make lynching a federal

ton and his bride first moved on
tntf farm near Freedom,Okla. The
barn was little more than an old
wreck 'The house hadbeen used
as a granary. Weeds almost hid it
. The young couple remodeled the
house, built a barn and started a
land Improvement program

The hard work brought results.
Hodgson,is a modest redhalred

youth who doesn't talk a lot about
his (arming ability.

Ask him about his own talents
and hell turn the conversation to
his pretty wife, Lillian.

"I've got a wife who work a
hard as I do," he told a reporter
"She drives the tractor and the
truck. She helps take the cotton-
seed cake andthe grnln aorghum
out to the cattle. She can make
and menda fence a good a I can.

"She cuts weeds, and she can
run the combine. She ride a horse
about every day, out looking after
the cattle."

The couple start their working
day at 5 a.m. Sometimes like dur
ing the wheat harvest they're still
working at 9 p.m.
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TEXAS BRANDS '

By JOHN M. HENDRIX
The Two Ralls Is a (air example

of the rail or stripe brand which

occurs frequently among Texas
brands. TheTwo Ralls was regis-

tered In 1908 In Uvalde County by
Ross R Kennedy From IBIS to

1918 there were from 50,000 to 100,-00- 0

cattle wearing the brand on

various ranches In 1936 It was still
being used by George A. Kennedy
In Uvalde and Medina Counties In

a country where btg ranches are
the rule rather than the exception,
It Is a considerableoutfit and rates
among the really big ones.

FOR THE PRESENT

By ELTON C. F.AY
AP Ullll.rj Affair Rtortrr

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. JWU-T- he

use of atomic weapons In Korea
was reported today to have been
given aertous consideration by U.
S military leaders but to have
been laid aside for the present.

The questionof using such weap-
ons was one Of the reasons for
the recent hurried trip to Tokyo
and the battlefront by Gen. Omar
Bradley, a govern-
ment source told a reporter.

Bradley recommended against
Use of at this :lme be-

cause he regarded the prospects
for a rCoretn truce as brighter
said this source, who declined to

be quo'ol by name.
Bradley. In addition to being

chairman ol the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, is by law the principal mill
tary adviser of the President. Thu
it may bs presumed his recom
mendation was conveyedto Prrnl'
dent Truman who by term of the
Atomic Energy Act, is the final
authority foi ue of the bomb by
the Armed forces.

In addition to whatever polltl
cal policies may have entered the
current decision to hold atomic
weapons in leah pending further
truce negotiations military con--

Britons To Korea
SOUTHAMPTON, England, Oct,

10 ifl-- Thc (irst battalion of the
Welch Regiment, totalling some500
troops, sailed today to join United
Nations forces fighting in Korea.
The battalion will replace the
Gloucestersof the 29th Brigade,
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ChargeU. S. Negro
SpiedForMcCarthy

GENEVA, Oct. 10. Wl- -A tuber
cular young American Negro la to
be tried In the federal Swiss Crimi
nal Court on charges of political
spying In behalf of Sen. Joseph W
McCarthy ).

The Swiss government has ac-

cusedCharles E. Davis, 24, of Pas-

adena, Calif., of violating Swiss
sovereignty by allegedly gathering
Information aboutJohn Carter Vin-
cent, United States Minister to
Switzerland until his transfer last
February, and supplying It to Mc-
Carthy.

Davis also was charged with
leaving his landlady with a bill for!
more than S100 for telephonecalls
to the United Stales.

His trial Is scheduled to begin
at Lausanne'next Monday.

Davis was arrested by Swiss

UseOf A-Weap-
ons

In KoreaPutOff

doesanykind

wash

.Nvtarfcv

COOK APPLIANCE

slderatloo probably were Involved
If there la indeed an improved

change for a cease-fir- e agreement.
It might be undesirable to give the
Reds a demonstration now of the
technique of applying atomic weap
ons tactically in a battlefield. The t

value of that could be greater later
II there'is all-ou-t, direct wai with
Russia.

There appears to be little doubt
that the United States can use
atomic Weapons on the battle-
ground as well as against distant
enemy cities.

The Defense and State Depart-
ments undoubtedly mulled over all
possible angles that might develSg
in or from use, of atomic weapons
In Korea before Bradley went to
the Far East to make an

While Bradley recommended
against use of atomic tactical
weaponsnow becauseof the truce
outlook, there was no Immediate
Indication of whether he suggested
a deadline or a military situation
where the decision should be put
aside.

took aroundyou- -

authorities last November and for
the past several months has been
treated in a Geneva tuberculosis
hospital, where he has been kept
In the prison ward.

Davis told U. S. consulate of-

ficials here that he was a corres-
pondent for a Communist news-
paper in California..

McCarthy repeatedly has attack-
ed Vincent with assertions he
followed the Communist line, par-
ticularly when the State Depart-
ment sent him to China during the
war. ,

Vincent, transferred to the consul-

ate-general in Tanglers eight
months ago, stated when he was
moved that "I can't fight back be-

cause of financial considerations,
but I could fight back on moral
grounds."

McCarthy said last February Da-
vis had written him that he had
"a lot of information about Com-
munists." The Senator said he
gave the FBI tome information
voluntarily supplied by Davis and
had an Investigator meet Davis in
Paris.

Davis came to Europe In Sep-
tember, 1949, after serving a
short time in the U. S. Navy in
which he enlisted in 1947. He was
born in Dallas, Texas, but spent
most of his life in Pasadena.
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TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- N GROCERY
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j and loading docks

East Third

in cities, on farms, atterminals
wherevergoodsaremqved.

on wheels.

More andmore,thepay load'spackedon a(JMC.

lou seethose letters on mediumandheavyDiesels,
(hemosteconomical workers in their field. For
GMC meansfirst in Dieselpower.

Yu see gasoline-powere-d GMC's front-runnin- g the'

highwaysof America pace-settin-g delivery of the
necessitiesof peaceandwar.

ibu see nimble bantamweightsjof the family.-t- he

highest-powere- d fn to made outpuliing,
oiithauling every other, truck it theirdoss.

Ever wonder why GMC is gaining a greater per
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Imagine cooking

convenience llkethtil

1. LOOK! ITS

WO OVENS!

loch ovsii sepa
rateeachhat Its

own heat control.
Compact,thrifty
pltnty of room for,
all normal nodi.

2. PRESTO!

0HE OVINI

Jutt drop centar
unit Iti bottom
position and you

have one gtanl
oven tig enough
for 30 lb. rurkty.
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First Range Kind Two complete,

overa big twinkling.

Now pair caiiaroltsgrtlh cake,
pork chops with pit broil and bake

time oven.

(M This Other Advantages, Toe)
autiful styling Cook-Mast-

Clock Control that frees from

thrifty Radlantvbe
surface units and Uftrlme rortelaln-o-it- tl

fWih, Inside and

cooking convenience,

Frigldotr ''Wonder Oven" Rang new!

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
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What's the fastest-growin-g

line of trucks in America
centage.of the industry than anyother truck-maker- ?

Ask the truck drivers themselves.

Sec the confident way4they talk of the power plants,
the broad-shouldere-d chassis the way a GMC
handles.

Ask aboutthe tonsthey'vehauled,the miles they've
logged the nip'and-tuc-k schedulesthey've licked
time andagain.

Ash thesecost-wax- y haulerswhy they'vemadeGMC
the jastest'growingfleet in the land.

They'll tell you. it's becauseGMC is the finest motor;
truck made.

If you'll comein, we'll showyouwhywethink they're
-- ....right."

MOTOR COMPANY
r Big Spring.
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PresidentProtests
Library Fund Letter

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 10. Wl- -A letter
soliciting fundi for a Harry S. Tru-

man lOmorlsl Library and men-

tioning the possibility of tax 'sav-
ings for those donating brought a
sharp rejoinder from the White
House.

The St. Louis said
Mr. Truman disassociated him-
self from the campaign and au-
thorized this direct quotation:

"I didn't know anything about
the letter, and If 1 had known
about It I would have stopped it
from being sent."

The letter was drafted by Sen-
ator Anderson ).

The newspaper said Tuesday it
had received a copy of the letter
from a prominent and Indignant
Washingtonresident. It quoted the

NovemberAllowable
FiguresPostponed
BEAUMONT, Oct. 10. ttlng

of November oil production allow-

ables was delayed until later this
month Tuesday after a federal pe-

troleum official said the nation's
oil outlook Is brighter than it was
a few weeks ago.

The Texas Railroad Commis-
sion announced Its decision at
state-wid-e proration hearing held
here as part of the closing session
of the Texas Oil &

Sub Materials

For CarsDue

Good Testing
DETROIT, Oct. 10:

materials developed for cars, par-

ticularly In shiny trim, w tit get a
good testing in the months ahead.

Even In normal times winter car
operation is tough on paint and
plating. It is tough, too, on sheet
metal generally, especiallyat bolt

- "points.
In the current defense emergen-

cy the industry has had to make
many substitutions In processing
and In finishing. Most factory ex-

perts say frequent washings with
clean, cold water give the best
assurance of minimising winter
damffge. They don't think much of
the method, how-
ever.

The substitutions haven't dulled
the glitter on new cars. But they
have prompted the car makers to
suggest out of the ordinary care
for such parts as radiator grille
bars, lamp rims, window frames
and hood ornaments. These are
among the parts that have been
given substitute finishes because
of 'the restrictions on the use of
nickel In the plating process.

Texan Admits

Being Rewed;

Divorce Due
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 10. hep-

pard King, the Texas oil heir, says
he has things all fixed up with
his wife for a second divorce so
he can wed Egyptian Dancer Sa--
mla Gamal.

The Texas redhead
confirmed Tuesday night he bad
secretly remarried his divorced
wife, Gloria, in Dallas last June
but said he is leaving for Texas
soon to divorce her again.

He said be and Gloria didn't get
along well during either marriage
and he had arranged with her to
start a divorce action in Houston
about Oct. 20.

King met Samla in Paris recent-
ly and followed her here when
she returned to Cairo to make a
movie. Both be and the dancer,
who got considerable publicity
when she danced for. King Farouk
of Egypt, say they don't care if
King's mother carriesout herthreat
to disinherit him if they marry,

King plans to remain in Cairo
for about another week. He Is
scheduled to said from France for
the United States on Oct IT.

Ky. Draft Board
Resigns; Protests
National Policy

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. M. VtU.
A tbree-ma-n local draft board has
resigned in protest of a National
Selective Service policy of Induct-
ing childless married men while
deferring college students.

The board quit Tuesday labeling
the order as "discriminatory and
one which we would not subscribe
to"

Gov! Lawrence Wetherby was un-
available for commenLor action.

The board included accountant
Sam W. Eskew; Stuart G. Levy,
clothing store executive,' and 'to-
bacco broker E. J. O'Brien. Jr.

All three also were critical of
the Kentucky's draft appeal bond's
recent refusal to uphold the board
vbtn It rejected the deferment of

18 collese students.

letter as saying business had a
great opportunity to legally con-
tribute, tax free, five per cent of
Its earnings.

At his home In Albuquerque, N

M., Anderson declared
"I simply say the letter was not

broadcast. It was sent to between
SO and 100 people that I thought
were well known to be friends of
the President and who couldn't be
accused of buying Influence by
their contributions."

Tho h listed Ander-
son as chairman of a finance com
mtttee formed to solicit funds for
a II million library to be built at
drandvlew. Mo.

Mr. Truman long has expressed
an Interest id a memorial library
Grandvlew Is near hlsxhome town
of Independence, Mo

Gas Association's annual meeting
It came after Deputy Petroleum

Administrator for Defense Bruce
K. Brown revealed that late fig
ures Indicated crude stocks by
the end of 1951 will be "five mil
lion barrels more than we believed
to be adequate."

At the hearing Commission
Chairman Olln Culberson said he
preferred staying away from top
production rates until they arc
needed. He said there has been
quite a bit of easing" In the pe-

troleum supply sltuaton.
urown uarneu, However, it is

possiblethat we may reoulre from
this country more (oil productioni

than we have anticipated to meet
our own demands am) those' (de
minds) formerly supplied by
Iran."

He expressedbelief that rcsumn--,
tion "Of Iranian production and div
trlbution of products from the Aba-da- n

refinery is "unlikely during the
first quartertit 1952," Peak period
oi u. a. consumption.

November nominations at Tues
day's proration hearing totalled

barrels dally, a decrease
of 2JS15 barrels under thosefor Oc
tober. Culberson placed present
statewide production at 2,876,999

Company nominations for Nov
ember ranged from 19 days for the
East Texas oil field and 24 days
for the remainder of the state to
19 and 23 days.

Faith On Front
NEW YORK, Oct 10. Gcn

Omar N. Bradley says United
Nations fighting men In Korea "ex-
hibit more faith and less doubt of
ultimate victory .than many have
shown here at home."

foceBrokenOut?
Do asso many do for akin Unprove-rae- ntw Resinol Soap for daily
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IMPERIAL

Th't refrigerator with 3 best
kinds of cold eachwith its own

.refrigerating system Food-Freez- er

Cold, Super-Saf- e Cold,
Super-Moi- st Cold ... and all
these features

Famous Meter-Mise- r mtJiqnlm
with Protection Plan
DeubW-eas- y Qutckube Trays,
Aluminum shelves can't rust
2 big, deep Hydratars
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Judge Poses
Judge R. E. Bibb of Mavtrlck.
county, Tex., poses in his Wash-
ington hotel room after telling
a reporter he had no Knowledge
that cannedmeat he fed to Mexi-
can farm workers had been Im-

ported as "dog food unfit for
human consumption." The De-
partment of Lu.or charged that
was the manner of importation
and cancelled a contrict Bibb
had for feeding laborers brought
from Mexico to help with U. S.
harvests. (AP Wirephoto).
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Latin America,SpainMust
Be In Atlantic Community

NEW YORK, Oct. 10. Ul--An At

lantic community that Includes
Spain and Latin America Is es-

sential to a peaceful world order,
says Carlton J. II. Hayes, former
U. S Ambassador to Madrid.

His argument for recognition of

the Spanish-speakin- g nations as vi-

tal bastions against Communist
Russia Is set forth In a new book,
"United States and Spain," pub
lisher today (Sliced & Ward).

Hayes,professor at Columbia Un
iversity, v.tib served as

to Spain from 1942 to 1945,
says "wc should expand the North

Underground Blaze
PuzzlesFiremen

WILLARD, O , Oct. 10. MiMany
residents of nearby Plymouth
switched on lights Tuesday as
smoke poured Into the town from
an underground fire in the muck
lands area.

riremen so far hae been un
able to discover the fire's source
el tst artsatcedllw,, hyk aesyadn
It started lastweek, they say, and
apparently has crept underground.
Mucklandsarc similar to peat bogs

221 West 3rd

BUILDING NEEDS
REDUCED .

SHOP NOW SALE ENDS SATURDAY

Reg. 1.15 Porch Paint, durable qt . . . .97c
Reg. 3.1 0 Rock Wool Bafj, carton . . . .2.77
Reg. 4.95 ClosetSeat,hardwood 4.44
Special fluorescent-ligh-t Med. Cab.. .34.95
Reg.98cCaulking Tape,saves,fuel ....87c
Reg.29c modern Doof or Drawer Pull. . .23c
Regular 45c sturdy Cabinet Hinges....39c
Reg.4.29 FluorescentFixture, 2 light. .3.97
Reg.9.75Armored Cable.1 00 ft. 1 42.8.66

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 00 P.M.

REG. 19.50 ELEC. DRILL KIT

Approved

Ambassa-
dor

17.44 110-12- V, AC-D-

23-p- c. V' Powr-kra-ft modal. A "muit" for avary
home craftsman.For sanding,polithlng, buffing, etc.
Hand-tit- e chuck. Die-ca- st aluminum housing. Universal

, motor. No-loa-d speed, 1600 RPM. Metal case.

NON-METALL- IC

CABLE, REG. 6.75

5.97
For indoor wiring. Ind-

ividually Insulated top-
per conductors. Rated
600 volts. With 212

" wires. 100 ft. coil.

REG. 2.19
NIGHT LATCH

1.97. ,
Hascounteftunlt.Wrench-proo-f

cylinder ring. Fof

doorsl'5to2ViMock'
automatically. Deadl-
ock feature. Brass finish.

Atlantic Pact Into a defcpslve al-

liance of the whole Atlantic com-

munity."
A good neighbor policy toward

Spain, be says, is essential if the
United States Is to maintain a good
neighborpolicy toward Latin

The former diplomat ssys that
much as many would wish it, the
possibility of replacing Franco with
an orderly Democratic regime Is
remote. But he feels that political
transition wlthjn Spain would , be
speeded through friendly counsel
and material aid rather than by
"abuse and threatsand boycotts. '

General Franco's position has
been strengthened rather than
weakened" by foreign hostility and
ostracism, he aays.

He'

Wards

VtJi- -

SouthwestBell Plans
Aif ConditionProgram

DALLAS, 10. UV-- An air con-

ditioning program will be launched
next year by Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company In its Texas
Installations, a company official
said Tuesday.

C. L. Stewart, division manager,

said the decision was agreed UDon

at a meeting between representa-

tives of the commercial depart-

ment tif the Communication Work

ers of America and company of--

ficlals.
The union management agree-

ment was the result of efforts to

meet complaints of telephone"work

erathroughout,the statewho walked

off their Jobs during last summer's
heat.
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Stnd For Free Art Talent Test
State Age And Occupation.

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF COMMERCIAL ART
612'A E. Jefferson, Dtpt-B- , Dallas t, Ttxas
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Iw . ..xi HOUSE PAINT

low prist

Oct.

i.'i

4.73
Gallon, 8 colon

Testsprove there Is no finer house paint at any price.
Rich In durable oils for long u paint leu
often. Contains Titanium Dioxide for bright white-

ness, Intense hiding power. Self cleaning looks

freshly painted for years. Easy to brush or tprav
Gallon In St 4.63

BBjaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaj

REGULAR, 3.33
ROOFING

3.11 BoU

90-l- ciphott roofing

gives good, economical

protection. Install over
old or new roofs.Easy lo
apply. 'Covers 1 0sq.fi.

NEW STEEL
LAVATORY

j 14.95 '

Thick porcelain-enam-

fViUh.One-Bl-oll.i.- .i

construction. llght
wight, easy to InslolL
Without fittings. .,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 10, 1D31

ANCIENT WILL

DUE PROBATE
LOCKPORT, N. Y Oct. 10.

CD Mrs. Eleanor Crawford ex-

ecuted herwill March II, 1884.

She died July IS, 1884. The.will
was admitted to probate here
last week.

Aides to the Niagara County
surrogate said thewill was sub-
mitted to clear title on real
estate mentioned"in the will.

OrerweWat tea be e aaenaee bmK)i
km etmawva eeneeahonU be the watchword
t ret rU ef the titra povae'eie A rtM

diet ortr a protracted verio of tine, can
aae 4e harm.

Why at try the Berreatrate way aa
tovallMt olhT have doae, with remark-
able retvltaT Darttntrate contains jo harm
fal 4rtt In fart. It rontalna UrrHWnU
to make ye fl better. Jnat ro V rovr
4rralt a4 ffet I ounrte of liquid barren
traU. rr laU a plat bottle and add It
ovaeee of eaaatd rrapefrwlt JaWe, Then
take S twice a day. That'
all there la to It. lfthe very flrft bottle
deeen't ahow yo the way to take off bulky
fat, Jeet rtni the empty bottle for your

batk.

.o

10 on

c?

628

Down Ttrmi

10 Down

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
YT.tW YH Jan? CM 4

Bt. h tie Menbf Hark' U Ge
The llrvr ahouM poor nut about 1 pUt

bile ittic into your Jlew U re trsttrery i7)( this bile U not Art wine fn4y, jrmir foml naf
Dot dlrMt It mar )ut dtv-a- la the dlpettre)
tract. TlVn ffftf bloat up our atAraark Tv
frt roflattpetMi cm frel tour, eunk a4 tW
world look i frank.

It Uk thcMM mild. tfraLU CtrWe Little)
TJTtr nili tn t th 2 pint ei bile IWv
Uf fredjr to mak you (Vl up end ep." Get
aperitif today. FiWtlv in tnakinf bttetbrw
frvtJy Aak for Cartcr'a LiUie Liwtr rjUaSTe
it an dnifatore.

Use CommonSense
to TakeOff. That Ugly Tat

tableapooaefel

Phone

C.U1-A- .4

Here la tho Proof
"T hare taken IlarrentraW and tottae

wonderful rtulU writes Mr D L. raaT
"24 F Hit St Smn Anttlo, Tela "I bT
hwt 14 pottnda and I (e1 o mveh better. Irt rid of all my hkt and re and ea
now t a rool night a tteep. I ate aar
thine I wanted '

IOftt 13 Iou rule
"Parrentrftta rvt only made en lean)

weight but tt made m feel m maeh hot
ter ' avi Mm Ma C Jnhnton. Ttl Seat
At, Dalhart, Teiaa I have already fee
IS pound taking lUrfentrete

10 PoumU Loat
1 am very grateful to Pereentrait."

write Opal MrKtlvi. SOS W. 9th, Bk
ham, Tetaa. ' I have loat 10 povada tailaat
tale wdnderful medlelneV
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REG. 114.0 JET PUMP

104.50 WWiIoirPrci

Exclwsrve Bakelite Impeller for high capacity with

quiet operation. Pumps vp to 500 gallons per hour,

up to 22 foot lift. Includes 20 gallon tank and corf
trols. Cne-fourt- h HP motor, with controls.

Vt HP pump. Reg. 132.50 127.61

5.25 WAVY-EDG- E SIDING

Sq.

Adds strength, beauty to your home at low cosfj

asphalt imbedded with hard, fade-resisti-

ceramic granules. never
needs painting. Gray-whit- e. 'Covers 100 sq. ft.

LHHPaMn

4.88

Weatherproof

RE3G. 1.09

FLAT PAINT

1.00 Of.

finish that may
be scrubbedrepeated-
ly. Dries tn
4- -6 hrs. 14 colors.

Reg. 3,75 Gallons 3.43

PLASTIC
WALL TILE-Reg- .

55c 47csq. Ft.
Lustrous, durable, easy

to Install. Will not dent,
chip, peel. Colors go
all the way through.

F.H.A. terms, 10'
down. . o

l
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

But Saul had first abandonedGod and becomehk enertr.
SauLnot God, was his own worst enemy. "The Lord tt
departedfrom thee and is become thine enemy." 1
Samuel 28:16.

City Must FaceResponsibility
In MeetingBig Housing Demand

Big Spring people should be Interested
In the lort of Information received In a
letter to The Herald, from an Air Force
wife now In Sacramento,Calif. Her letter
says' in part:

"My husband, an officer at Mather
Field, Sacramento,Is being transferred to
Big Spring.

"I am most anxious fb know If there li
any kind of housing to be had and If

jour newspaperadvertisessame. We have
all our own furniture and are responsible
people.Wc own our home In Los Angeles.
We hope we can find a clean one or

home with fenced yard. We

have no children.
"I give you this Information hoping

there might be something for us."
This Is not the first such letter received

With Traffic Toll Growing, Our
Patrol InexcusablyUndermanned

Texas traffic experienced a bad week-
end. The leading tragedy was near Austin
when six personsdied when one car tried
to pass another and ran head on into a
tnlck. Near Monterrey, four Texana
plowed bead on Into a truck and were
killed. Four more,died in a he-d--on 'truck
and car collision near Wlllr Point. And
there were single deaths hereand there
to aggravate the total.

The national picture U just as grim.
Trafflo deaths in August Vere greater In
the nation than for any August since be-

fore the war.
We iiave no figures on the subject, but

the number of motor vehicles has in-

creasedenormouslysince the war, and it
leastseveral millions of tjiem are hlgher-powere- d

and speedierthan old models.To
carry this- - Increased traffic with reason-
able safety, the nation's highway con-
struction and improvement have not kept

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

SouthernSolonsArgueAbout
Taxes;Sen.GeorgeIs Bitter

WAS1HNGTON. Some of the most vi-

tal congressional,debates never get into
the headlines. All last week, a debate af-

fecting the poc'ietbook of every adult 'n
the nation took place between contends
from the Senile and House over taxes.
Newsmen and the public w not admit-
ted.

The chief debaters were two distin-
guished and highly respected gentlemen
from the South Sun.. Walter F. Georgeof
Georgia and Itep. Bob Ooughtpn of North
Carolina. Iti many respects they are simi-
lar, but on taxes they vigorously disagree.

. Both are elderly George73 and Dough-to-n

86. Both have served In Congressfor a
large part of the 20th century George
for 29 years,Doughton 40 years. Bothxomj)
from ural backgrounds, though Georje
of late has numberedsome of the nation's
captainsof high finance aniong his friends.

Doughton, despite hi age, has long
been the first confrcssman to get to work
in the morning. usedto open his office
at a.m. but after passinghis 80th birth-
day, he compromisedby getting to work
at 6 a.m. Down in North Carolina, Dough-to-n

used to ride a big white mule through
--the mountainsvisiting constituents, which
gave him the nickname "Muley Bob."

In the recent closed-doo-r tax debates
SenatorGeorgeprobably has thought that
Doughton was mulish In more ways than
one, for Muley Bob has been his most
stubborn opponent In trying to plug the
loopholes in the Senate's "Mil-
lionaires" tax bill.

"All of (he Senile amendmentsare for
tax relief in one f m or another." grum-
bled the big North CaroMnlan at one stormy
committee session, "cut! cuts' cuts!"

"Tho 1'rci.ident asked us for sixteen
billions In new taxes to bajance the budg-ct,- "

Doughton continued, alining his re-
marks directly at Senator George, "but
the House cut this down to ten billion and
finally to $7.2 billion. You can't reduce It
any more without ruining our. economy.
How In the world the "Senate arrived at
the conclusion that we can get by with
only J5.4 billion of new taxes it beyond
me " .

'"The Senatefigure of 5 4 billion Is the'
maximum our economy can stand," ar-
gued SenatorGeorge. "It you tax business
any more you will curtail production and'
destroy the incentive of free enterprise."
,.Pu.ts cuU! culs" roarcd Doughton
That's the only la- juage. 'ou fellows

know."
llep. John Dingell of Detroit supported.

Doughton.
"For every dollar the SenatebUl saves

r
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by The Herald In recant wtefci. A MmW
of Air Fovea man from over tbt country
are getting their orders to Bfg Spring, aad
their first concern seemsto be for hoot
inf. Several are writing to have as ad-

vance look at the elastlfltd., edTtrtietag
columns ot the paper.

It all serves to polat up that the towa
soon must shoulder a big responsibility
In accommodating the people at the Air
Force Base.The town wit -- lattd te here
the Air Force return, now reutt.be reedy
to Its part toward taking cereef these
people.

Housing admittedly Is at a crucial stage.
It Is going to Uke a lot of pullta to-

gether to meet this problem. It at feat for
us to get to pulling.

pace. The demands for rearmament win
put a tighter brake on cetutruetloa
motor vehicles will either rtfcula about
the same or Increase still farther;

Meantime, it Is imperetlvt that the
messageof caution and commoteeats be
put across to the driving public. If these
weekly stories of horrifying 'waste of hu-

man life on our highways won't causa
peoplevohintarily to exercise greater care
It la obvious that-- law enforcement effort
must be redoubled.

Texas' highway patrol is undermanned.
We are told that Delaware, a state of
vest-pock-et slxe and population, has a
greater number of state pellet thea Texas.
There Is no excuse for Texas not hiving -

Jort five times the present number m 13
of fines and extra foes collected. Better ' '

policing of our public speedwaysIs try
Ins; need of the times.

new taxes, will ja. & 1 torn prlnclplt that editors feels that the problems
. a.prtciauon01 wroiwyr y. CteiTtsilonal tledlon of MtaiW utln" ',eu,t mUe5 re" '0' "y are
uinseii

'Taxes don't hurt tht pttgiJt wbea thttf
dollars have high purchaslafpower,"
continued tht Detrolter. "It's wben thttr
dollars depreciate that tbty feel tht tax
pinch worst. Yet this least bfll wt14
crtatt 1 .or inflttlon by deficit, sptadlsf
and adding to thejational debt. For wtV
simply have to borrow money to meet tx
pensesInsteadof raising It b tazts.

'U hesr a lot of tbttt
directors say that they hatt

of the fvDK not ,0 Ule
jyafct sttttratnt of fdht by tht United

tb'twius rwii- -
but theyapparently don't hatt it Mouifa
to coughup some extra taxes tokeep'ear
governmentsolvent." ,

Doughton nor DJngtll, hOwtTtr,
couM movt George. He told tbt Routt
conferees la effect that they could ergat
until they Vert blue In tht fact wttbttt
changingbis position.

"I want to say furthermore," tbt scatter
added with an glare at Doogatta,
"That this Is tht last tax bill I'U brisig la
unless wt gtt Into an all-o- ut war."

NOTE Actually it is tht duty of tbt
House of Representatives to Initiate or

la" tax legislation. Tbt Stoitt
passeson the tax bill after tht House
adopts it. as chairman U tht
Senate Finance Committee, can txtrcist
powerful lnfhienet over any tax bill, bat
It's doubtful If ht could block Oat alto-

gether.
TAFT MANEUVERS A secret

meeting of leaders waa
held In Washington last 'Thursday night

was John Hamilton, tbt Kanut-bcrr-n

GOP' for AM Ltndoa who
now works for oilman Jot Pew la FfcDa
delphlsi also Tail's cousin. Data IsujaQt,
who was assistant secretary of war la the
Hoover administration.

Ingalls, who beta tcearieg tbt
states for Taft delegates, reported to tht

that If tht convention ware atal
today,Taft would pull 560 of tht df'OOF'
delegates.

Others presentwere or eoasemtlTt,
estimated Taft'a strength startf HO. Ia-ga-

also announcedthat the Mly threat
to Taft was Elsenhower, but that COP
leaders figure bt Wilt not make

fight to gtt aomkuUd.
NOTE During tht session, mtrtbtat--

manufacttfrer Tom Coleman, chltf taft
Wisconsin, UUphoatd bt fromTL n Tt TV leader In

ne DIQ JOrinq herald Madison that bt ntvsr.exptetedtt tt Cy
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aid so to support

ly sopn that Sea. Jamespuff Of Peaaty).
vanla will bead the Elsenhower Meets.
Following this, they expect to get: per-
sonal statement from the, 'general around
Christxass timer'posilbly before. He
statethat bt wlU be. avaUablefer tbt OOP
nomination.'
" for tht earlappoUtatdttfJIta
Duff leader is the etoreat
hemming-and-hawia- g amoag gtaeral's

As
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"Anybody Care About Influence On Me?"

F0lT6Stal DiOrjCS Number
'

DeferiseSecretaryKnew TheMiddle
0

EastArea To Be Of Vital Importance
11. TM Fslertlnt Qutstltn ataatUI part of tbt contributions to I spoke to Oov. Dewey about Pal--

rerrntal'i UrMy la tbt FaV tht DttnocrtUe Natlontl Commit-- l xd to him tht jues--

!LSSH,m -- jrA?" " tee.aa manyof thm contributions " Ittttag '
esptcU careet ..- - dminet tW.1. '"'A1 L1 M

MiMitMlMirnnikliiMu wwi..?r .ST 5 J?" a of tht deepest concern

tr,

Herald

And

Seen

"! J"!!?1? !: WlIlhaT "LST ?. services. a conslder.beminority
In UwbUearletory but of

' government
iriuM.

a

has

. . .

Wte'SrtK?,'-
'"": - ' m0D IS .mtude'Tth. Jewish1 " the Conservativesmay wlih realistic

tX3EKrW UfUd tulSaXt wb0 btd Uken PU,Un' Party And thc
American . ,7?,," T.fTT motional symbol, because fears that

" -

toee& W (tee?"ta(t,ov0L'mP,?lrtS!wUUn t0 relinquish'the. advan--
t, tttd ta dmestle politlef, as aa fSSiiJ"mXi IMT .fL JeWllh "

K j cynical about
rWrnSTlVir lMttatWion. en". "u,CABINET LUNCH ,"?. , ""i," very ments" after his experience In

fu (Poetmufr Central) brought. .J2R?"5&1. . cr with
Ue 'Waile Prtsldtafs wttonWjnpVHlp !2L?.v!KL,2?.?mAJ!; of

. " iZi.V LTl.' on ) Nations, and in,.Hi,.,rii,L
7 riftmm. ranwuuuiy "beyond
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Strategy
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meeting
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aggrtsslrt
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supporters.
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nil wwm j wntin
tftt tt tntraneam a nanarM uniud to do Its f A. " IOrB-- .sUltfty thousandJew. into Pales-- Stoosfto lmpUment L nirUtkm 52 0Mt cmP1B-- oW after
HM. He ..Id be didn't want u U y g th7 U. ..';fevn1m,tSJ ,f!l.,Jpm

otbtr but simply wanted to r..n. i.mm. i.i ?? sptteft tht Jortlgn
vetet.wt m tueh a suttmtnt potion; ., tb. MAtnmS. aWSS,wmM hart rery great Influenee I, -i-- - not.' Jfl. "".riSS
a sjreei uen in u raising n j J,eimber 1M7
fuadt fer DtmoeraUe Natiotv CABINET LUNCH

in New York

RKBUKE TO F.
ROOSIVILT JR.

(In when rrankiln D.U emmuttt. Ht mm rtry urge Tt (then Under Secretary of nZ,,',,
m were cbtai-e-d a year .jo 8UU, nv6tWi , M K i"!? .Tfret Jtwit eoatrimttora and thl tht Uaittd NaUoat action on Pales-- f,'?r,,'.fc,l "fy .,n
taty wowa ot muutneto in tiustr tint ovtr tht week tnd. Ht said " riV" Tllw'
glTkg er wlthholdlag by tht ht bad ntrer In hU lUe beta sub-- or'1 told him ioff rather
FrttUtat did on Paltstlnt . . . ttt t as much pressure as bt !?I aetattd 'out that tht Pretl-- htd beta In thrtt days begin-- 3 Fbr"VU!fS
deat'l remarks on of t nlng Thursday morning and ending 9 MEETING FRANKLIN
year ago not have the expected Saturday night. (Herbert Bayturd) ROOSEVELT JR.
effect in the New York election. Swope,Robert Nathan,were among I ld that I merely dt-(- It

wli addtd) that tht President those who bad importuned reeling my efforts to lifting tht
was prompted to make the state-- The Tire and Rubber question out of polities, that is.to
meat by Rabbi (Abba Hlllel) Silver, Company, which has a concession have the two parties agree they
who neither a Democrat nor in Liberia, reported it had would not competefor votes on tht
friendly to Truman, and said that been telephoned to and asked to issue. He said this was Impossible,
tat act affect of tht President's transmit a message to their that the nation was too far
observation was to mskt tht Brit resenutlvela directing him committed and that, further-la- b

exceedingly angry, to bring pressure on Ubtraa more, the. Democratic Party would
(FqrreMal determined to try bis gortramentto vote In fivor of par-- bt bound to lose and theRcpubli--

bsad. titlon. The seal aadactivity of the caps gain by such an agreement
n September 147 Jews bad almost resulted in de-- I said t was forced to repeat to

CABINET LUNCH featlng the objectives they were him 1 had said to Sen. M
I asked tht President whether it after. Grata In response to the letter's

would not bt possible.to lift the J Oeeembtr 147, observation that our failure to go
Jewish-Palesti- ne question out of LUNCH MR. BYRNES along with the Zionists might lose
politics. I asked Byrnes what ht thought tht states of New York, Pennryl--

Tht President said it was.worth of the possibility pf getting Repub-- vanla and California that I
trying to do although ht obviously llean leader to 'agree with the thought it about time that
waa skeptical. Andtrson asked me Democrats to have the Palestine somebodyshould pay some consld-wa- at

I would do If I were lit tht quutlou placed on noopollticil eratlon to whether we might not
other .party. I said that It 1 wtrt basis." wainl particularly op-- lose the United States.
la tbt other party would listen Umlttle about tht successof this (Forrestal was persistent.

to tht impact this effort becauseof tht faet that Rab-- buffed by both parties, made
ejqestlon oft the security of the bi Wirt was one of Taft'a dost a final effort to enlist the Depart-Ualt- ed

States,aadif it was danger-- associates and because Taft fol-- ment of State in his campaign,but
ous to continue to bt a met-- lowed Sliver on the Palestine-Haif-a got little more encouragement
tor of barterbttwtea the two part-- tettiea. I said I thought it .there. warned bun
1, 1 confident that I weald a .disastrous aad regrettable to bt less active in tht matter,
try to put. ob a national aad faet that the foreign policy of this as he was tending to lnjurt bis.
btpartUaa basis. country was determined by the own position, andForrestal himself

( Forrestsl opctd Us campilga contributions a particular bloc; must bavt reamedthat, hlgh-mln-

wtth gen. J. Howard MeOrath.tbt epeeial lateretU jalght make to ed as were his Intentloas, br vu
Dimeeratto Nations! Chairmia. tbt party fuadf. accomplishing lltUt of value.
M November 1M7 MIKIM RIPUBUCAN interest in Palestine never

LUNCH SEN. McORATU . iACKINa .flsgged -I- t wai vital to every
I said to McQratb that I thought (Despite Ibis advice, Forrestal logistic ana strategical calculation

nevertheless;taekUd tbt Republl-- - but.EISENHOWER MUvSi',-la-U. - '"e Vtstloa was one
Taft forces fully stasias'tb denter that t most Important In our Amert-- cans, wa weceraoer ju ne caueo ''" "17 vp

.

Taft wlU defWUly " PW u m S,n' VaadeBberg; the Senator, own efforts Is the question.)

beforoeytaowwheat"nmbottr Ulklng about lifting foreign ,polattd to oat obviousdUflenlty - Tht Ntxt Article "Playing
aVaUabla, dldOTtS 4 m .tt,W?rM 'W1 W,lh f!l"bit to ttelr uVthT rS tbtrt wu nothing mort Important most Death--

rwrntaaaanouacamH.f .. J!r!fifcH SJSSLJS:Shell To Add Unit
mmm Tsiii i lira tiftaiaT i. aula usaer suit tuata iLXiai . -

will'

Reason
as Elsenhower

between genial

at)
who

btfort

him...

that

Bernard Baruch

tbt. PaUtttet-Jtwls-h oatstiea was RtubUesnafK tbty Were eaUtltd TO HoustonPlant. - 1 . . . . . --. - . .. a ,,.. ...r . -- .. ,
simusr to me ejaesuen so m nuir we .issue,
of forty 'YLSSewT rSlr'SSZZTiiZittZ T.V. JLTiViSi to

wiua Dt

D.

j,

Tiniic-m- iYt in in ..n

reaUted bow strious situation eiga poUeji tbey would have to.be
was. i In on tht ta ? output wiu. be sold for

ClUlfTION TIED the criaJU laadtaf." FoeretUi version to sulphuric acid, M.
TO' CAMPAipN to find Gov. JDewet even Downer, mapageroftht plant here,

(rorrettal derived atvtral cncouragag.-- .saw.
potats 'from McGrath's cbnverst- - II December 1M7 The new unit baa been
Hon. Id the first place, Jewish GRIDIRON DINNER as necessary"defense project:-Op--

tvurett retpoaaiBit xor eutn, im ufMirta iwanr-tesug- at trauoa it txstctaa saW-jJM,
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Around The Rim-T- he Staff

BoysMust GetUp Off The Floor
Give It BackTo TheEnemy

If I were to choose the "finest hour"
for a Spring football team, It would

bo In quarterfinals of the Texas school-

boy race In 1934.

The fact that lost the game to Am.i-rfll- o

31-2- doesn't change my mind. The
icon was the only thing against us.

Without refreshing my mind with rec-

ords, It seems to mo that ran
oyer four touchdowns In the first half.
The Big Sandlcs had bruising power, de-
ception and a tremendous reputation
which had our boys as as a fiddle
string. Before ucy reallied men
"put their pants on one leg at a time,
too," the damage was done.

But the point Is this, In the secondhalf,
Big Spring whipped those Sandlcs every
way It Is possible to whip a team. We
ran up a 3--1 touchdown margin on the
champs in the remaining half and might
have won with more time.

I can still see Paul Coburn, Bobby
Mills, Woody Coots and others"in that
lint and Bob and Sam Flower-- backing
It begging the Sndles to run another
play at them. And when came, they
met the opposition with crunching
power. When blockers finally ganged
them, OUe CordlJI, little George NeeL J.
D. Cauble, J. W. Coots and others were
In to apply the battering ram. I never

a bunch of boys get more delight
out of mixing It. The rougher the going,
the better they liked It.

Why bring this up? I mention It because
I think It is a splendid example of
what it takes to comeback, and because
It is an answer to the question among
football fans as to when our adverse foot-
ball fortunes will change.

As an earnest booster for the team. I
have come to the considered conclusion
that our luck will change when the boys
get up off the mat and determine to
cbange It and not one moment before.

This is not to say that the .boys have

Editors0RoundtableJamesGalloway

ConservativePartyVictory In"

England Is Majority
Most editors expect the Conservative

Party to win the coming general elec-

tions In Britain. And majority opinion !s

that this will mark a definite turning
away by the British from further social
ising of Industry und expansion of wel--
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Bevan may control of thc Labor Par
ty and return the Party to power with
program of less rearmament and more
welfare services!

ST. (Mo.)
(Ind.-Dem.- ): "The polls show the Con-

servatives leading Labor by some 12 per-
centage points, nd there Is theory that,
any lead of nine points oj more means

virtually certain triumph. Most observ-
ers agree that the Conservatives have
an excellent chanceof winning with

parliamentary majority. But
Americans who drew rash conclusions
from the public opinion polls In 1948 will
urge the British not to trust the too

The reliable way to determine
an .election outcome is to hold the elec-

tion."
DENVER (Colo.) POST find.)': "The

election may mark an Important turning
point for turn away from stead-
ily advancing at home and to-

ward closer Integration with democratic
Europe... The Iranian oil crisis, recent
Increases In the cost of living In Britain
and the falling off of British exports, due
In large measure to of raw
materials, will an work to (he
of the Conservatives. This time the plea
for more time within to create
fairer, and more prosperous Britain may
sound too dull and repetitious."

TAMPA (Fla.) TRIBUNE (Ind.-Dem.- ):

"It would not necessarily be disastrous

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

Dogs As
Smart Animals'

In our search for smart animals, let
Us remember those art domesticat
ed. In and aroundthe homes of millions

aeuer. ifeoratk answered that putaeanswere 10 cooptratt smpnui; irom wasit i- -i ..v
gases,
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Oat doorways in
series tests."There food beyond

one doorway. choose, the door leading
to food, it as the
mi) to learn tell right doorways",
doorways, doorways and so

was-on-e ot .the top performers,
Jhat only oat many tests

not and not trying. Far from they
try and they try hard. But trying Is not
always enough The difference. U that In-

describable something' that sets your
guts on fire and makes yoa pay harder
than you know how.

Football is lot of things. It's learning-learn- ing

not to b fooled twice by the
tricks. It's dishing oit body contait

harder and faster It cs to you.
It's there the "flrslcst" the
"mostcst" drive. It's rhlUing man
with hard clean drive that gives you

thrill. It's digging and fighting on every
play like the game depended that extra
foot of ground. It's banking away so hard
and consistently that the opposition hates
to you coming.

This is hard, clean foBb. 11. and It's
for It is the spirit of the game.

and trlcl.s can't impart it. Players
either get It or they don't get It. Th.y
cither ttielr Kttle secret meetings to
pledge each other their best, or they
don't.

many of boys this
plus burning In the pit of their stomachs.
But it talcs It all down the line and
across the backficld.

We've got to changean attitude,. We've
changed coaches,and each has brought
good record to Into the same

Nor will filled grandstands supply
the answer, because gams won on
the and not in the section.
The team probably hain't received enough
support frcm townspeople.But If football
has any one supr.me lessen, is- to dig
in and keep digging and banging no mat-
ter If you're alone.

be.Meve firmly our boys and will
get up the mat and give 'cm hell.
And no one will admire them more for
it than an old Steer second 'stringer who
never .was better than, cannon
fodder, but who somehow Acquired
fierce pride In the team.

PICKLE,
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to the Labor Party's future to find the
Conservatives victorious in the election.

either party in control, it figures to
another tough In Britain. the

Labor Party's chancesover the pull
might Improved after the Conserva-
tives on the end of public
criticism. . Elements by Aneurin
Bevan, the Laboritc of extreme leftwnm nrauin

aft "" ment.. dis.greelnL the
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menace of Communism,

for nore welfare, lower
cost of living and less rearmament."

HARTFORD (Conn.) COUHANT (Rep.):
"There many In England who, Just
as they welcome the leveling social
process which Mr. Qttlee's adminis-

tration will In history, be-

lieve that thc time has now come when
conditions In Britain, make It not only

possible but desirable to practice free en-

terprise In tho new social setting which

the last six years have provided for
By and large.' the British a wise
nation. They have In the past how
to get the best out of contending parties
and Ideas. They now have a chance of
showing once more their old political
skill has not deserted them."

PITTSBURGH d'a.)
(Ind.): "If the'Labor Party Is defeated,
Aneurin Bevan and his crowd of extrem-
ists will ready to over. Then,
should the Conservative Party suffer from
the Jlkely domestic woes of the
months, the Bcvanltes be able to
make a successful bid or power. The
successof the Bevanltcs could only

a calamity Britain Internally, but
would to this country and the
Western alliance as That's why the
United States would do well to assist the
Conservatives, with that minimum of eco-

nomic aid Britain that may be needed,
should they win .
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have used to learn the intelligence,
or brain power, of animals. Jn
kind of test, animals must three or .

more levers, fonrjrd or backward, up-

ward or downward, to reach food inside a
box. Sometimesthis Is called "puzzle box."
When dogsand apeshave beenput through
box tests of this kind, the apes have done
much better on-th- e average.

Dogs clever, however,andhave prov-

ed that theyrank high. Usually they
ranked a step or two above cats, and sev-

eral steps above pigs.
' tests with a circle of boards, dogs
did very well. More than GO boards were
employed. Behind board a bell,
and near the bell was food. When the
bell was rung, the dog was able, In al-

most every to follow the sound pd
to go at once to the rl&ht board.

Dogs- - learn the mining of many
words. A dog named Fellow was tested
by scientists of Columbia University, qnd
proved knew tho meaning'of about
400 .words. .

of families dogs and cats. In tho barn-- ' remember that-- It 'is best to only
yams various amraauj, some or wmcu word, or sometimes two, at a time. Is
are a good dealsmarter than others. rare for a dog to ablo to followb a

0 Ftw personswould offer cows or sheep sentencecontaining more, than two ahort
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For SCirNCfe section of your scrap--
book.

Tomorrows
THE.STORY OF THE ALPHABET It

a ptw leaflet by Uncle Ttay. It contains,
Ai fine Illustrations and many facts about
tht names of people. T net a copy
s.nd a stamped, envelipe

sto Uncleiftay, In care of this newspaper.
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By ELIABETH HILLYER
Today's bedroom looks different

and Is different from the bedroom
of only a few years ago. Even
when It has not become a

room It makes striking
changes, the greatest ot which Is

It use of furnishings that are
equally at home in other rooms of

the house.
With the one exception of the

beds, everything in the new bed-i- n

room Sketched could belong a

FOnAN, Oct. 10 (SpD "The
world makes way for the youth
who knows where be Is going,'
Mrs. Joe B Masters told members
of the Tuesday evening

Speaking on the subject, "Who
Bends The Twig." she continued
vrlth the statement tha.t "his par-ent- s

are the most Important Influ-

ence In giving direction to his Hfe.'
Mrs. blasters pointed out that a
youth's parents should help
guide him In obtaining vision.
Imagination and courage and in
helping him to think for himself

The program which was given at
a meeting of the associationIn the
school, also included special parts
by children of the second'grade
under the dlrectioq of Patricia Ed-

monds. Phil Moore was, the mas-
ter ot ceremonies, Jan Stockton
layed piano selections, Saundra

SIZES
to . 20

Nothing could be easier to make
than thisJumperwith the front and
back each cut in' one piece, the
waist fitted in with little pfeats.

No.,2M is cut in sizes 10,12, Ji,
10, 18 and 20. Size 16, for Jumper,
2 3--1 yds. 2 3--8 yds. M-l- n ;

for blouse 2tt yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N..Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handlingot
order via first 'class-mal- l Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FASHION
BOOK smart, minute
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug
gestions- tor making Christmas"
glfts-j-toy- doll clothes aprons,un-

dies, gift robes, ' accessories and
outer wearaoics. a wmacrm doo,

i" J- --
irvH.i-r,-V.-v. ,i v--ji .- -r

DESIGNING WOMAN

New Bedrooms Use Duel-Purpo-se

Furniture Suitable To Any Room

Mrs. MastersTells P-T- A

ImportanceOf Guidance

ffrF
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SheathJumper
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Hvlng room. Little In the older
bedroom could go anywhere but In

a bedroom
The effect of the new room Is

quieter It has greater elegance,
is more spacious

To Compare the t ., rooms In de-
tail," first the furniture. In today s

bedroom the furniture wood is teak
in light and dark shadesSThe
beautifully designed new head-
board Is double, to free floor space
that is crowdedby two headboards,
and footboards are omitted. The
headboard contrasts woven cane

Griffith gave scripture readings,
Sharon Starr told the Biblical storv
of The Good Samaritan and Cheryl
Masters read, "I Want To Be Like
Jesus"

A vocal selection, "Swing Low
Sweet Chariot," was given by Mrs
B. P. Huckton. Mrs. Terry Henry,
Mrs. C. L. Draper, Mrs. L T.
ShoulU, Mrs. C. J. Wise, Mrs
John Sweeneyand Mrs. Hammons
Mob?ey

A business session followed at
which time It was revealed that
the first grade and sophomore
class won the membership drive
of the A and that the first
grade also won the room count.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury and Mrs. J
D. Leonard were selected to rep-

resent the group at the state con-

vention in Dallas during Novem-
ber,

Fun festival committees were
announced as Mrs. V. W. Hedg-pet-

Mrs. L. W. Moore'. Mrs. R.
L. Shelton and Mrs. C. C. Sut-tie- s

for decorations; Glenn
Mrs. E. A. Grissom, Mrs

Hamlin Elrod and Betty R6se on
the talent committee; for food
preparation, Mrs. D. M. Bardwell,
Mrs. F. P Honeycutt, Mrs. J. T
HoUaday, Mrs. L. T. ShouHs and
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr.; Mrs. Carle-to-n

King, Mrs. J. D Leonard and
Mrs. Masters, In charge ot the
booths and for advertising, Mrs
C. L. Draper. Mrs Henry Huestis
and Mrs. Cliff Fowler

The festival Is scheduled forSat-
urday, Oct. 27.

Methodist
Circles Start
New Study

All circles of the Wesley Meth.v
dlst WSCS met in the church par-
lor to begin the study, "We. The
Americans, North and South "

Mrs. W. L. Baird gave the
prayer of dedication, and Mrs. G
T. Baum gave the Introduction on
some of the Latin-Americ- coun-
tries and their habits

Taking parts on the program
were Mrs. B. E. Reagan, Mrs. f.
L. Marshall, Mrs. Fred Franklin,
Mrs. J, W. Bryant, Mrs. W. D
Lovelace and Mrs. T. L. Lovelace

The devotional from Psalms was
given by Mrs. J. L. Swindell,
assisted by Mrs JohnWhltaker.

Twenty - seven members

Grand

KViM'S

F

St

L
with the darker shadeof the teak
and tfie chest in the lighter color

takes the dark color for Its base
The older bedroom has a typical
b .room dresser, the new one the
chest which Is .handsome and use
ful wherever it's used The new
chest Is longer and has nine.draw-er-s

to provide more y

space
A bedroom floral Is changed for

living room style walls in the new
bedrpom. (Boudoir lamps are re-
placed by living room style lamps
The rug In the new room Is room
size and styled for any smart floor
Bedspreadsare made of upholstery
fabrics and are tailored rather
than decorated. Pictures are living
room quality and living room size

So many of yesterday'sbedrooms
miss in style becauseof sets otfur-
niture. Every piece In the set
matchesevery other piece too mo
notonously. A design is repeated
on t headboards,and two foot-- 1

boards and onto every drawer of
dressers. Drawer pulls march In
unending rows.

Each piece of furniture is chosen
Individually for the new bedropm
Makers of high style new furniture
make harmonizing pieces rather
than sets and void monotony by
giving eachpiece Individual design
Th. new furniture shown Is good
example of how much variety there
can be in the styling Of even a few
pieces .the use of two ,vood
colors, the contrast of cane, the
omission of monotonousdrawer
pulls, the use of both curved and
straight lines without needlessrepe-
tition. . '

Ellubilh Hlllrtr1! eookltt "WHAT8
WRONO WITH THAT ROOM?" (ultk
chtek lut ot room faulu nd how to cor-
rect them t. booklet tbot contain to
much Information It'a a thort-tho- court e
In pracUcal deceraUnc For your copy
addren MUi HUlj.r at Blf Sprint Herald
and encloie a atamped self addrened en-
velop and 1) cenU with your requeet

ICopyrlcht by John F. DUla Co )

Mrs. L. E. Maddux
HostessTo Circle

Mrs H. G. Keaton led the study
from 'the third chapter of the book
of Acts at the meeting of Fannie
Stripping circle of First Methodist
WSCS Monday in the home of Mrs.
L. E Maddux

Mrs. S. R. Nobles assisted Mrs
Keaton, andMrs. Clyde Thomas,
Sr , was, in charge of the busi-
ness session. Ten members were
present.

Fannie Hodges'Circle
Meers In SadlerHome

The third lesson from Acts was
discussed by Mrs. Jake Bishop',
Mrs. W. L. Vaughan. Mrs. E. W.

Graham and Marian McDonald at
the meeting ot Fannie Hodges cir
cle of First Methodist churchIn the
home of Mrs. D. C. Sadler, 07

Runnels.
A short business sessionwas con

ducted. Eight members were pres-
ent.

Rectnt guttts In ths home of
Mr. and Mrs Ed Cherry, 2003
Main urr, Mr anrl Mrs. TV W

I Brantley of Grand Rapids, Mich

BBM.'

to
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IN PROGRESS

DON'T MISS

- NOW

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY DINNER

Meat Loaf
Browned Tomatoes

Chopped Broccoli
Spicy Tomato Aspic ,

Bread and Butter
Fresh Pear
Beverage

.
i Recipe for Starred DUh Follows)
SPICY TOMATO ASPJC

Ipgredlentt: 1 Noi 2 can tomato
juice, 1 envelope untlavprcd scla-ti-

1 tablespdbntarragon vinegar,
1 'tablespoon finely grated onion
ljulce and pulp),-- 'i teaspoonWor-

cestershire sauce-Metho-

Put fc4 cup tomato ulcc
In a custard cup; sprinkle gelatin
over It to softer). Put remaining

Juice In 'a saucepanand heat
until very hot, add softened gela
tin, tarragon vinegar onion and
Worcestershire sauce and stir un
til gelatin Is thoroughly dissolved
Pour into five molds,
chill until firm Unmold and gar
nish with salad greens Scrc with
salad dressing.

DCCW Meets
Here Nov. 13

Big Spring was selected as the
site ot the fall District Council of
Catholic Women Nov 13 at a dls
trict board meeting Monday at the

Joseph parishrectory Irf rStan--.

ton
Attending from Big Spring wrcrc

Mrs Martin Dehllngcr and Mrs
D Jenkins

Mrs. R M. Zlmmcily, Jr;,Lpre.(
sided, and the moderator, the Rev1
William Lcnslng of Odessa,opened
the meeting with a prayer

The November meeting will be
. .....l...lt Ct T!. .h......l.UCiU dl OI 411111113 lllMllll

uiircia aucnuiiiK wrir iiii: iv .

James zricuson, mrs vnen iuni n
Mrs Edmond Tom, Jim Tjmi wlLn Catholic DESiGN

M Connell Sam te,J1!W.Septcmber
" " j " laundering Instruction,

Wllkerson, all of Stanton, Mrs
Zlmmerlv, Jr. and Mrs A V

Langford, McCamcy Mrs Ralph
Gelsler, Mrs. Joseph Brodcgan
and Mrs. W. B. Smith; all of Mid-

land.

Nell Brown Speaker
At TuesdayMeeting
Of Beta SigmaPhi

Nell Brown spoketo members of
the Exemplar chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi on the Federated cluu- -

house building project when they
met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. T. A. Harris. 0

The group voted to dufflo
bags for the United Council of
Church Women to send overseas
In observance of the anniversary
of the UN.

Beverly Dobbins( a guest, 12

members were

Mrs. StuartLeads
NorthsideProgram

Mrs. H Stuart led the North-c-

TlanlUt WMS Hnval Service
program with a devotional cnti'l- -

ed, "Some Fell On Good Grouna
from the Biblical parable of
sower.

Prayers were offered by Mrs
II. A. Davie. Mrs 6 M. Harwell
and Mrs. Artie Williams.

Otherson the program which con-

cerned "Preparation For The
PurposesOf God" were Mrs, Paul
Atwell who of "Nationals Need-

ed", Mrs. G. T Palmer, "Care-
fully Called and Chosen"; Mrs. W
N Wood, "Seminaries In Europe
and Nigeria", Mrs. C. M. Harrell
Telegrams From South America,"
Mrs. Artie Williams, "The pentral
Americas, Mexico and Cuba"
Mrs H. II. Davie, who discuss-
ed. "The Future The Orient "

Seven members were present.

Singing Meet To
In Mt. Zion Church

A regular Thursdayevening sing-

ing of Stampsmusic take place
at the Mt. Zlon Baptist church ot
NE 10th Thursday evening at
7.30.

Special guests at this time will
be Mr. and Travis Bottoms
of San Angelo, formerly of Alex
ander. La Mr. Bottoms is a song
writer and teacher and was for
seven years the pianist tor 'the
Allen Brothers Quartet Lawrence
Deadersof Snyder, president of the
Plains Plateau singing convention
win alio be present to retord the
program.

Local residentsarc eligible-- to at
tend.

N. F. King, is president of the
Howard County singing convention

B

Sale

.eamaVataw. k .aBnjj.

Large Group
HearsLecture
By Helen Poe

An audienceof approximately 200

heard Helen Poc lecture Tuesday
evening In First Mclhtflllst church
sanctuary on "Behind The Iron Cur
tain"

Miss Poe, who Is bring spono--e- d

here b the United Council of
Church" A omen was introduced b

Mr, No
II Mrs

Mrs

fill

and

M.

told

Of

will

Mrs

Dr. T. C Vinson Mrs J V King
gave an organ prcKide, and the
slngli was let! by Cnlorn Cothern

director of oung people s ,anj
nrtiilfl.. fit rirct Tln '

list cnurch
Miss Poc is here to teach the

home mission book ' The Mission
of the C'liurc li In America " The '

opening lesson todav from 10 to 12

a m , Aias followed u a covered
dish Itinchton and the sessions

.were due to iisnme at 1 15 p m
Miss Poc will concludeJhe series

.with morning and cvcrlng sessions
Thursday at the same hours.

Mrs Bernard L.imun is district
president of the UtCW and the
local presidentIs Fred Whltak--
er

Altar Society
PlansChUrch
PartyOct. 29

A welcome parts for Rev
William Moore OMI and a Hallo--
Wecn Dartv to hb riven DM 79 Inv- -' - r, -'-- - -- -
lino church hall was planned by the
At monias Altir society at Its
regular ni'ctinR Mimdlv evening
in ,h,,,,,, r,

Mric I It McNallen presided
fln.i v. the report on the Ama- -

.J Dement
Father tloore also attended
Odessarrpctfng

The Altar Society will be host to
Big Spring District of Catholic

Women Nov 13

Christmas ca'rd samples were
shown to the group by Carrie
Scholz who sells them to raise
money for the oiganlzation

Attending were Father Moore
and 18 members

Mrs. Don Capansky
ResignsCenterPoint
jD- - Club Presidency

Roll call was answered with"An
Old Superstition I Might Believe"
when Mrs Don McKinney was
hostess to members of the Center
Point, I1D cXib at her home Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. .McKinney read the scrip
ture, Mrs Holbert Fuller re-

ported on the first aid course. The
resignation of Mrs. Don Capansky
as president was accepted, Mrs
L J. Davidson, t, will
serve In that capacity for the re-

mainder of the sear.Details ot the
tailoring class also were discussed.

The next meeting will be Nov, 6
with Mrs. H S Hanson, at which
time nylon corsage instruction will
be given.

Present were a visitor. Mm
Lloyd Shurscn, a new member,
Mrs C. C Shortcs, and 10 mem-
bers.

Forum Meeting
Modern Woman's Forum will

meet Friday at 3 p m in the home'
of Mrs h P Jones. 1209 Wood.

Coke
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Frisky Kittens
Tiny klttins frisking about or

dreaming, little kitten dreams on
pusty-wllto- ranches makeone of

the JovellesX multicolor transfers
you saw' You need not em-

broider them Just Iron off the
gray of the pussy-willow- t h-- c

brown of the kittens and theblue
of their eyes and neck bows right
onto jour material1 There arc "kU
teni apraprs" measuring 6i Inches

liiayrttki separate kitten mo.
tits U 1 Inches--15 motifs in all
Peffect tor children's clothes. I,

blc mats quilts, curtains. You 11
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theTF,RN NUMBER to CAROL CUR'
TIS

Big Sprlngdterald '
BOX229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Book ReviewGiven
Pnr-- sr Mrfru'c frrvmii vi ww --. - - w.r

A review of a portion from
Powell Mills Dawley's book. "Chap
ters In Church Illstorji" was fe.
tured by Mrs. E. V. SpenceMoa- -
day afternoon when the St. Mary s
Episcopal Auxiliary met.

Mrs Lee Hansonwas the hostess
and Mrs. C. A. McDonald was wel
comed as a new member. -

Six other members were. aUo.
present. '
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pDahomqMpn, Bride Make
Wedding Trip To Texas
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COAHOMA. Oct tSpl)
Cpl and Mrs Clarence D Hays
arc on a wedding trip lo Texas fol
lowing their marriage Sattirdav
evening in First Baptist church
In Ocean Springs Mississippi

The bride Meredith Mallcttc
daughter of Lester
rtiancue oi ucean .springs ancl
bridegroom Is son of

vi llas or Coahoma
W R Slorle pastor of '

Baptist church In Oce'an Springs'

Former Residents
Entertain At Lodge

Ollle Martha and Nora Harding
who recently moved from
Spring to Iluldoso N Itl . where
they have bought a home are
happy enjoving their adopted
communit). according lo reports
reaching friends here

The Harding sisters entertained
members of Bvknta class of
First Baptist church of which they
were members at a week-en- d

houscparty at Idle Hour lodge
past week The guests were
shown through Hardings' new
home entertained extensively

I during two-da- y visit
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Pfc Ivan Conner was .best
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at Kerslcr Air Force Base, Missis- -
stppl

Mr and Mfs J B Martin and
son Mike and Davis visited over
the week end in Gatesvlllc wllh
their parents and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs K House of Brown-woo- d

are spending this week her
Mr and Mrs Carl

Helchcr and with friends
Mr and All s Burton Fletcher

of H Pao are foiling here this
week wllh his brother Mr and
Mrs Carl Hetchcr and tn the home
of his mint and uncle Mr and Mrsi
r a Marshall-

AUTO
LIABILITY

Gat Yours Now
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1305 Crtgg Phone 1122
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Mission Of BSAFB
ToldToRotarians

Minion of the Die Spring Air

Forte bate nd Its organizational
set-u-p were otltllnrd for Rotarians
Tuesday by Col Ernest F ttaclc-vrlt- s

Jr . base commander
Col. WackwiU . speaking at thr

Hotary chib luncheon, said the ail
tanced pilot training base will
have a three-fol- d training program

flight, academic, and military
'instruction. Student -- pilots must
pass all three phasesof the school-
ing to graduate

Two types of aircralt will
in flight training. Student,

will start advanced training in

conventional Ipropellor - typo)
planes and finish in Jets PropcHor
craft to be used will be either
T-- s or Col. Wackultz said.
while jets will be the two-pla-

and the single scater
Classes will start approximately

every six weeks,with classesgrad-
uating at the same Interval altei
the first six months The entire
pilot training program requires a
year, but potential pilots will have
completed six months of the work
when they reach the BSAFB, Col
WackwiU pointed out.

After receiving "contact" train-
ing In Jets and Just before grad-
uating, flyers will be given a taste
of (if Mar taclics and formation
flying." Additional training In the;,p
fields will come after the student
wins Jils wings and commission.

Col. 'Wackwlti estimated there
will be 400 students among the
3.000 airmen .and civilians at the
field.

An Air Force wing, division of
the Flying Training Air Iforce and
the Air Training command, win be
stationed at the Big Spring base
the commander pointed out. It
will lnclud four groups the Air
Base group, or "housekeepers"-th- e

Medical Group with a 100-be-d

Rioting Probe In
Ten Days Expected

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. UT- -A special
federal grand Jury's Investigation
Into race rioting In suburban Cic-
ero last July, It appeared today,
probably will start in 10, days.

Leo F. Tlerney. a Chicago at-

torney. Tuesday was named as a
special assistant attorney general
to conduct the Inquiry which was
ordered last month by Attorney
General McGrath

PUBLIC RECORDS
i'ildino rKKxnrs

MMIsftsK "mairt '"Un"
Joaa Cuu 14 conitrnrt iddllloB to ml-t'B- fat 701 WW IU1. MOO
Hciti Bank, la tonitrucl rrildanca atW Wjromlnf II 000
Haiti Banka to conatrual mldrnct tlsot ciurrr II ooo
Prad Dodton to copitrucl aticro

l 0I NE 10th. 11 to
FrrdDodaon to conalmct stucco a

LS04 NE 11th. IIU
Wait Ta Comoraaa company to moaa

kulldlaf from Lubbock to 1001 NW 13ih

MABHIAOr LICKNsr.S
Ralph LaRojr ro irKt Ant)la Latirlarisjuiu

hospital, the Training; Group for
flight and academic Instruction;
and the Maintenance and Supply
Group which will be responsiblefor
thr engineering phase of flying.

Ech group will be
'into squadrons,which, In turn, are
made up of various sections,

The base commander's staff will
include commanding officers of
the four groups, an adjutant, per-
sonnel and operations officers, and
a public Information officer. A

number of these are already here
and others will arrive In a few
days said Cor Wackwlti

The CO said the base romple--

men) and students will number
slightly more or less than 3.000
men, dependingon the avallabillt)
of manpowerfor the expandingAir
Force Payroll will amount to ap-

proximately a half million dollars.
JCoI Wackwlti appealed for Big
Springers to consider the airmen
as neighbors rather than "the
people out at the base "

"We'll be living among you, and
want to becomea part of the com
munlty " he declared.

COFFEE, COFFEE
0

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phont 50)

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

NOW
OPEN

FOR BUSINESS

MANUEL'S
TIN SHOP

509 N. Main

Call MANUEL PUOA

At'lMI--

For Your Mttal Nftdt

Morehead & Mead
Agent For Allied Van Lines, Inc

From Coast to (roast
And to Any Point in Texas

We Move Your Furniture With
Experience And Safety.

LOCAL LONG DISTANCE
PHONE 2635 day, 338 night

BIG SPRING BONDED

WAREHOUSE
MOREHEAD & MEAD

PromptnessWith CdWtesy
Is Our Slogan

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

Friday, October 12

COLUMBUS DAY
A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Dp Your Banking Thursday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK '

IN BIG SPUING

STATENATIONAL BANK

IT'S GAME TIME!
The merchantslisted on this pageare joining in the gameto
give you a lot of fun anda chance to win cash prizes each
week. START TODAY matching your choice with thesese
lections of theNation s experts . . .

$25.00 In Weeky Prizes
$12.50 $7.50 $5.00

First Prlxe S.cond Prix

sUBIiSsv' f 1

BACKING THE STEERS

See ut first for all your magazine or
newspaper needs.Wo featureall the lat-

est football annuals.

COURTNEY
KIEVS JSTND

THRIFT-- T FORMATION

Finest quality, lowest prices, easiest terms

, . . that's your winning combination at

Nathan's. Buy on lay-awa-y for Christmasl

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
22J MAIN

YOU'LLGIVEACHEER

At the fine lineup of quality food and real

savings In store for you here. Shop today,

you to'o will be cheering Furr's.

FIJRR'S SUPER MARKET
4th at Gregg

IT'S A SCORE

Our prompt service will "score" with you
'every time. Drop in to visit us often. '

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel 275

TRIPLE TREAT

That's Newsom fine foods. Three con-

venient locations to save.

NEWSOM FINE FOODS

AGREATLINEUP

That's Colllns-Walgree- n drug service. Visit
us for all your needs. Fountaiq service.

COLLINS BROS.
WALGREEN DRUG

100 East Third

Phone

122 East Second

SCORE EVERY TIME

With unbeatable merchandise from
Penney's, an institution.
Shop,compare, sayel- -

PENNEY'S .

Third Prix

PAUL
1502 Runnels

Purchase
Necessary

This

Week's

Winners
First Prixe

SOLDAN

No

Second Prize
PAUL SOLDAN9

'1502 Runnels

Third Prize- -

L. S. SADY
Vincent, Texas

PICKAWINNER

or

it to us

101 Gregg

an

Frd Crosland JOS Main

W.
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I ENTRY BLANK Week ending 13

H Wells by pts Lamesa by pts HSU by pts Tempe St. by pts M
m Lubbock by pts Amarillo by pts Houston by pts Tulsa by pts H
M S. Angalo by pts Abilene by pts H. Cross by pts Tulane by pts H
M Borger by pts Odessa by pts Ga. Tech by pts LSU by pts M
M Midland by pts Poly by pts Colo. by pts by pts H
H cAla. by pts Villanova by pts Calif. by pts Wash. by pts H
H Ark. by pts Baylor by pts Ohio St. by pts Wis. by --pts H

H T. Tech by- -i pts TCU by pts Penn by pts Prin. by pts M
H N. Dame by pts SMU by pts Stanford by pts UCLA by pts H

Rice by pts Navy by pts Iowa by pts Pitt by pts M
M Texas by pts Okla. by pts Ga. by .pts Md. by pts

M K.' Name Mv sssssH
a.sssssssssssl sssssssssBV IBhm aSSSSSSSssH
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From City Newsstand's All American line
up of magaxlnes, newspapers, books, to-

baccos, candy, soft drinks.

CITY NEWS STAND
216 Runntlt Julian Flshr, Mgr.

WATCH THE SIGNALS

When your car coughs, sputters stops,

bring for expert repair.

JONES MOTOR CO
Phone 555

ASUREWINNER

that's Western Auto with all star
line up of household appliances, auto ac-

cessories, andhardware. Shop here todayl

WESTERN AUTO STORE
W, D. Moran

FIELD

When clothesclsined
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YOU'RE SURE TO SCORE

When you make Leonard's pharmacy
headquarters.Call on us at time.

LEONARD'S
Prescription

"Just West of Courthouse"

For Music, Sporting Goods' and Gifts.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO..
Since 1927

GOOD LUCK STEERS

Featuring '500 suits, Edwin Clapp
shoes and Stetson hats.

LEE HANSON
MEN'S STORE

in the Douglass Hotel Bldg.

HERE ARE THE RULES
1. Anyone can enter, except employees of the Herald and. their families.

Nothing to buy, no fees.

2 Prizes will be awarded each week to those naming the most winning
'team by the nearestmargins In points. Awards will be divided equally

in caseof ties.

3. Submit as many entriesas you Ilka. Use official entry blank on this page
or a plain giece of paperthe same size.

4. Deposit all entries In the contest boxes provided by the business firms
sponsoring this contest. DO" NOT SEND ENTRIES TO THE HERALD.

5. Judges wilt be the sportseditor andsportswriters on this paper. Their
declsiont will be final.

6. All entriesmust be In by noon Friday of each week. Winners'nameswill
be announced In the Herald during the following week.

7. Copies of The Herald may be examined free of charge at the Herald
office. If is not necessaryto buy copy of the Herald to enter.

LEAD THE

you have your ahsl

pressed by experts.

FASHION CLEANERS '

105 4th

assssaw aaaaaaaaaW

W

Mo.

B

your
any

Pharmacy

YOUR.BESTBET

Botany

IT'S FUN TO GUESS

when you trade at ,

HESTER'S SUPPLY
the Family Store

ALL-AMERIC-

That's what you'll tag the outstanding
jewelry buys at Zale's. Come in this week
and look over our stock of Christmas
values.

Third at Main

ZALE'S
Phone

AGREATLINEUP

Of fine foods, quality meats, farm-fres- h

produce at Rogers' . . . free delivery,
courteous service, free parking.

ROGERS' FOOD STORE
504 Johnson

48

Phone 2630

TAKETIMEOUT

to visit Toby's after the game. Curb serv-
ice is yours at this friendly store. Complete
stock of foods.

TOBY'S DRIVE-I- N GRO.
1801 Gregg

UNBEATABLE TEAM

That's our convenient location, fresh mer-
chandise and chargeaccounts, a winning
combination in any league. Try us.

, AGEE FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place H. J. Age

HERE'S THE KICK-OF- F

Get lined up for a comfortable winter. See
.our stock of heating equipment and Items

for the home.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE .

HM19Maln'

HERE'YOURTICKET

B0 you donVhav. hi. I X!t&JSFJr S

CO.
. TATE, BRISTOW

-- AND PARKS
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

Pftroltum Bid . ph:n, 1Ua

ITS FUN TO WIN! . ' BE AN EXPERT CASH PRIZES EVERY-WEEK-!

. .
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Htri's the ictnt at the Polo Grounds tn New York as Oil
Yankee second baseman, hammers out a grand slam

homer In the third inning of the fifth World Series game. The hit
scored JoTtnny Mize, Joe OiMaggio and Yogi Berra as the ball

Yanks Close In.

For The Kill

In 6th Game
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. li-F- Iex.

lng their muscles after the 13--1

slaughter athePolo Grounds, the
aroused New York Yankees closed
In for the kill today with Vic Raschl
(21-1- primed to face Dave Kosto
(10-9- ) of'the Giants In the sixth
World Seriesgame at Yankee Stad-

ium.
Once more Leo Durocher's des-

perate Giants had their backs to
the wall, a most familiar posi-

tion. Trailing 3--2 In games, they
couldn't afford to lose any more
and the Yanks wejje favor-

ites to close it out In six.
'Against Brooklyn in the playoff,

itie Giants bounced back in the
dramatic finale! But they seem to
have lost their bounce since Sun-

day's rainy interruption.
Durocher choseKoslo, a

lefthander, for his e

He gambled and won with
Dave against Allle Reynolds In the
openinggameat (he Stadium. Pass-
ing up Jim llearn,,the third game
winner, he pinned his hopes on
cool Koslo to keep them popping
up In the spacious Yankee home
park.

If Koslo can do It again, the
Giants will have a fighting chance
for survival. If he falls they can
pack up and go back home to
dream of Bobby Thomson's pay-

off homer In the playoffs.
Much of the sheen of Thomson's

famous homer was rubbed off Tues
day in the. Giants' final Polo
Grounds appearance. Groggy and
numbed after a it Yankee
bombing that included a grand
slam homer by Rookie Gil

and a "Chinese" homer
by little Phil Rlzzuto, they sur
rendered meekly

Larry Jansen, twice a loser In
the Series, had shoddy backing.
Still he hurt himself with four
walks and' that home run ball to
McDougald, the kid
from San Francisco

By the time the Yanks finished
touching up M o n 1 1 a Kenedy
GeorgeSpencerand Al Corwin, Du
rocher hadto call on a gent flamed
Alex Konikowskl, late of Ottawa, to
finish. It didn't matter much-- then
to the 47,530 fans, most of whom
had departed long ago.

Why are the Yanks leading? It's
as simple as the batting averages.
Of 35 Giant hits, 20 are concentrat
ed In Monte IrvJn (.550) and Al

Dark (.429), The others are sad
news.

Bobby Brown (.357) lji showing
his usual October form. Rlzzuto
(.333) has the most hits of any
Yankees, seven. Young McDougald
(.316) is hitting in the clutches.
And Joe DiMagglo (.323) la mak-
ing a fine recovery from a 12 to 0

tart.
The Yanks have scored 25 runs,

the GJants 15. The Yanks have a
.24T team average, the Giants .220.

The Yanks have, five home runs,
the Giants two. Add two fine" pitch-
ing Jobs by Lefty Ed Lopat and a
fine cQiback by Allle Reynolds
and you have enough reasons.

- Branch Itlckey, Pittsburgh Pi-

rates'general manager,caught and
played 'the outfield for the New
York Highlanders in 1907. In ;?11
he failed, as a plnchhitter In two
garnet with the Browns.

LITTLE SPORT
V - . ..... - .

Gil Lowers

BORGER MEETS

Auocltttd Prtu Bporli Wttttr

The biggest week-en- d of the Tex
as schoolboy football seasonbrings
battles between 18 undefeated
teams and spotlights championship
play In all four divisions.

Major games are In Class AAAA

where Amarillo and Lubbock tan-

gle in a District 1 feature that
matches,undefeateduntied elevens.
Of equal importance In the District
1 title race will be the clash of Bor-ge- r,

unbeaten and untied, with
Odessa,which has beentied but Is

undefeated.
In Class AAA, undefeated, un-

tied Weatherford plays upstart Ar
lington of Class AA as the head-line- r.

Arlington Is unbeaten and
untied In its own class.

In Class AA, Lockhart meets Bay
City In a battle of undefeated, un
tied teams while Dumas, undefeat
ed but tied, takes on White Deer
undefeated, untied power of Class
A.

Class A spotlights the battle of
Wink, an outstanding title favorite,
with Marfa In a District 5 con-

ference game. Both are undefeat
ed and untied. Leonard andFarm-ersvll-

play a District 14 game
and Hondo and Pleasanton a Dis
trict 28 contest of the same status

There are only 80 teams In the
state with unbeaten record; and 13

of those have-- been tied.
The undefeated teams by class

es
AAAA Undefeated, untied

Pampa, Borger, Amarillo, Abilene,
Lubbock, Ray (CorpusChristl), La
mar (Houston), Mllby (Houston)
undefeated but tied: Odessa.

AAA" Undefeated, untied
Brownwood. Stephenvllle, Weather--
ford, Grand Prairie, Gladcwater,1
Galena Park, Freeport, Klngsvllle,
Palestine, Longvlew; undefeated
but tied- - none,

AA Undefeated, untied: Stam-
ford. Anson, Littlefleld, Grand Sa-

line, Atlanta, La Vega, Lampasas,
Georgetown, Lqckhart, Bay City.
Lamarque, La Porte, Chero, Re-
fugio, Mercedes, Mission, Gonzal-
es, Center,1 Arlington undefeated
but tied; Dumas, Brownfield,

Shamrock, Pittsburgh, Di-

amond Hill (Fort Worth).
A Undefeated, untied: WhUe

Deer, Panhandle, Canadian, Am
herst, Dlmmltt, Abernathy, Marfa,
Wink, Eden, Eldorado, Cross
Plains, WyUe (Abilene), Roscoe.
Newcastle, GIddlngs, Industrial,
Whitney, Farmersvllle. Leonard,
Hushes Serines. Hawkins.San Di
ego. Hebbronvllle, Tatt, Matnis,
Bishop, Pleasanton, Hondo,Grovej
ton, Iraan; undefeated but tied
Sour Lake, Kerens. Palacios, Elk
hart;, Wilmer-Hutchln- s, "Carrlzo
springs.

There are 250 gameson the sched
ule this week for the four classes
with about half of them counting
In conference races.

Navy PlansFirst

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct. 10 Ui
Navy, with one lots and a tie on
Ui record, hat three of Its squad
on the Injury list " prepares
to invade Texas to meet nice at
Houston Saturday night its first
game under the fights

It will be Navy's first trip to Hie
Southwest since 1930 and 1931.
when the Middles dropped two to
Southern Methodist

The Boom
sailed Into the upper left field

World Series play that a grand
Wirtphoto).
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BiggestWeekendQf Texas
SchoolboyGrid Slated

SWTripSijice'Sl

' . With Tommy Hart

From mallbag:
"After watching our present football game through two games

and listening to more on the radio, I feel I must write this
letter.

"There Is one of three things wrong:
"I. may be raising a bunch of Imbecile boys here In Big

Spring that jutt naturally can't do anything right.
"2. It could be the coaching staff is incompetent and doesn't

know how to put across to boys what they think they know.
"3. It can go deeper than this snd bein school system itself.

It Is possible we need a shskeup from the lowest to highest
"Whatever the cause,the present football team is pathetic. We,

as citizens, wguld hate to think the No. I was correct and our boys
are below average. So we naturally believe it to be either reason

2 or 3.
"I would be Interested In hearing from Big Spring citizens

thatpfeel as I do and maybeecan reach a conclusion.
"The average sports fan will support a loiirfg team as long as
team is playing good ball, who would continue to pay to

see what we were subjected to last Friday night?
A Sports Enthusiast,

Gale J. Page, D.
4

PRESSACCOMMODATIONS NOT SO GOOD HERF--
Press accommodations here couldbe better
I could sit on an apple box and watch my football but lads from
other papers generally are displeased when they arrive here and

visit coop atop stands at Steer Stadium. As a result, they've
just about stopped coming. -

The bgnches in press.box
shout thewarning that you'd better
The radio lads take up too much
stations by visiting cities. And

never furnished programs
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Conn Isaacs,the big Spring coachingaide who leave soon to take
over a job In defense work in Amarillo, saya it will take him a while
to get used to a week again.

Right ndw school teaching'and coaching takes up most of his time,
He teachesscience during the school day, then retires to the football
field where he keeps on the run
there are a few plush Jobs but,
a year-roun- d occupation
enmusiasm ana nis youth it they succeed, their material gets the
credit If they fall, they lead a lonely existencerivaled only by that of
ine DaseDail umpire.

4
The Eighth Grade Yearlings of

Big Spring and the Coahoma Jun-
iors get together In a football
game at 4 p.m. Friday in Coahoma.

The engagement orlginSUy was
booked to be played Thursday eve-
ning but was set back to avoid con-
flict with a B string game.

Starters for the Big Spring club
have already been selected. They

Wins
City Title

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 10. ry

Middlecoff nabbed theKansas City
Open title to wind up the PGA's
summer golf tour as
the nation's No. 2 money winner.

The tall Tennesseedentist was
tour strokes underpar In beating
pave Douglas, and Doug Ford by
four strokes In an playoff
In the J15.000 Kansas City Open
Tuesday.

shot a 68. DougUs
and .Ford each had 72s over the'
6,500-yar- d Mllburn Country Club
course.

The victory, Mlddtecofrs sixth
major success of the year, was
good for $2,400 and boosted his
year's earnings to 124,075 SI, sec-
ond only to Lloyd Mangrum who
has made S26.088.83.

stands. was third time tn
(AP

'EM OVER

have splinters In them and all but
stay put or suffer the consequences.
space, when the. game is aired by
It's one of the very few places I've
lor the ladswho 'work' the games.

until dark.
coaching Is slave labor

that drains a man of his energy, his

are Bob Fuller, left end; John Dav
enport, left tackle; Joe Schick, left
guard, Leroy Lafener, center; Roy
Hughes, right guard; Gary Cagle.
right tackte; Roland Snipes, right
enu, inarles Johnson,quarterback:
Jerry Barron, fullback; Ralph

halfback; and. Ben Falkner,
halfback,

.
The game between B strings of

Big Spring and San Angelo high
schools, originally slated to be un-

reeled In San Angelo Saturday, ts
now down for 4 p.m. Thursday.

The Doglet will be seeking their
fourth win of the season. They
have lost once.

BaseballIs Due
For More

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. eball

will hop from the World
Series back into a congressional
investigation.

Ernest Goldstein, counsel for a
House Judiciary Subcommittee,
told a reporter today the investiga-
tion, which was begun latt July,
will resume Monday.

Chief among those to be heard
Ihe players. They didn't have their
say ia the summer hearing be-

cause the subcommittee didn't
want to Interfere with their play-
ing.

By Kouon

Eighth Graders7Game With Coahomans

Moved To O'clock On Friday

Middlecoff
Kansas

tournament

Middlecoff

generally,

Probing

Back

sm iAaAJ baft tr MM Naw H W. Bstttt .. I
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BabeZaharias

Is Medalist

At Fort Worth
fort woimi. Oct 10. m -

Mildred (Babe) Zaharias entered
match play lp the Womcn'j Texas
Open Golf Tournament today after
capturing medal honors Tuesday
with a three-under-p- 72.

The five-da- y tournament starts
the I) abe off against fellow pro
Betty MacKinnon, attractive swing
er from Dallas who ported an 81

Mn. Zaharias racked up five
birdies and tuo bogeyson the G,209--

yard course lo sele a two-sh-

edge over Betsy Raw Is, the Wo- -

men's National Open titllst from
Austin and three lessthan defend-
ing Champion Beverly Hanson of
Indlo, Calif

Of the 197 entries only Mrs Za-

harias and Miss Rawls, the for
mer University of Texas student
who turned from physics to pro-
fessional golf last March, bettered
women's regulation figures.

Miss Rawls tackles the g

Midland star. Pat Garner, who
camo in with 82 blows.

Mist Hanson, seeking her third
straight title in this event and herwcek.
second victory since winning the
Eastern Open, is scheduled to
meet Mrs. II. C. Rcldcl of Dallas,
an 83 shooter

The Bauer sisters, Marlene and
Alice, both strong contenders to
capture the lflth annual edition of
the event, aren't expected to en-- ,
counter too much opposition in
their first matches. Marlene faces
Frances Rich o'f Balnbrldge, Ga
who shot n 88 and Alice tackles

Martha Leonard. a
young Fort Worth comer who ahot

The tournament continues)
through Sunday's champi-
onship grind. .

Rankin Hosts

Garden City
No District Seven n foot

ball teams are booked for action
this week but Garden City and
Rankin have at It In Rankin In
District Eight.

Union ha emerged as the fa-

vorite In District Seven after Ack-erl- y

forfeited two" games due to
the use of an ineligible player
Knott's Hill Bilhes, could g I v
plenty of trouble in the circuit.

Knott and Union do not play un
til Nov. 9, when the Bobcats visit
Knott.

Down South. Rankin Is favored
lo defeat Garden City but the
BearkaU are improving fast and
should give the Red Devils .plenty
of trouble.

HERMLEIGH NEXT

BulldogsHaveHardRow

To Hoe In District 5-- fi

Though Coahoma is still fa-

vored In District m, It's anyone's
football race.

While the Bulldogs were hum-
bling Bronte, 21-- last week, Trent,
llobbs and RobertLee all met
challenges With flying colors.

Trent was very Impressive tn
downing Loralne, 32-- llobbs had
opened conference play Sept. 28

with a 21-- 0 triumph over llerm'- -

lelghj Coahoma1 foe this week
Robert Lee got off to a great

'trt with a 4S-- 0 victory at the
expenseof Ira.

Hcrmlelgh warmed up for Its

The Coahoma Bulldogs are
scheduled to meet Trent, a Dis-
trict 5-- opponent, in Trent the
night of Oct. IS.

Several schedulespublished re-

cently do not show the Trent
game. .

Friday night invasion of Coahoma
bv rlronninff Rule. 13-- last

Bronte seeks to, end its losing
... h rM.w In... Man... ......iltl. Tr.ntttJ 1INBJ m boui. a.v...
ai irem. nuuus goes10 noocri icc
for a very important game while
Ldfaine hosts. Ira.

Quarterback Floyd Hacker is
the Hermlelgh player Coach Tom
Proctor Is drilling his Coahoma
charges to stop this week Hcrm
lelgh hadp't won a game this sea-
son until Hacker took personal
charge against Ira, scoring both
Cardinal touchdowns. He'sa fine
passer as well as a runner, set
up the secondTD against Ira with
a d aerial to Alvts Tarter.

Jimmy Knight and BUI Read
again lead the Coahoma, club Into
aA Ion.

The Coahomaline play has been
outstanding all year. In fact, only
one touchdown has been scored

gainst the Bulldogs all season,
Jhat by Class A dr)onnell, which
lost to the Coahomans,13--

Ryder Cup Team
Includes Burke

CHICAGO, Sept. 10. WWThc 10

UnlteS States professionals who
will meet the British in the 1951
Ryder Cup matches at Plnehurst
N. C, Nov. 2 and 4, have been
named by the Professional Golf
ers' Association of America.

The group Is headed by Slam-ml- n'

Sammy Snead, who In two
years of competition accumulated
1,244 6 Ryder cup team points
Two players making the Cup debut
are Jack Burke, Jr.. with 774H
points, and Henry Ransom, with
315

Pi" S3"

k

If

says

"For a manwho makes hitHying in a plane, I sureput
a lot of mileson my automobile," aoys John Orahood.
duster. 'CknUctmg customer!arid IooMm" over fields kMpa
me onthe road. Sowhen I heard about60,000 Milea No
Wear, I changedover to new Conocogupjtx Motor 4Oil."

slllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW';iJ.lS H'T rTaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai,?"

iiiiiiiiBkMiEt BaiiiiiiiiiiitiiifloaaBiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiV

''!' etrlvan mora than CO.OOQ attesttlnce then. So I
know 60,000 Miles No Wearhasaurabeentrue for my

4 car. It runt juat like new, and the raaolin mileageit fine.
And Conocogunsworksjuat a well in ay airplane,too!"

Bfg Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed., Oct. 10 ,1951
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RaidersFaceTop Quarterbacks

In Gil Bartosh,Larry Isbell
LUBBOCK, Oct 10 Facing two sendsa passdefense that hasfune--of

the nation's better quarterbacks uoned fairly well. Although th
on successiveweek-end- s is the un- - n.M. ,,. . , ,. .

hn. taalr .( 1.1, flf T.l Xllliapi'J laoi. l. UUI w - ....
Red Raiders.

One week after they're confront-
ed with Texas Christian's Gilbert
Bartosh they must encounter Bay-

lor's Larry Isbell In Waco. Tech
entertains TCU here Saturday
night.

Bartosh, fourth in the nation In

total offenselast season,had a slow
start this fail, but he picked up
momentum in leading the Horned
Frogs lo a 17-- 7 win over Arkansas
Saturday. Isbell, who threw the
most touchdown passes In the
Southwest Conference last fall, is
being touted lo beat out Vito Paril- -

of Kentu(:ky for hon
og

Against these two (lingers, Tech

CharlesMeets

Layne Tonight.
PITTSBURGH. Oct. 10. Wi-- Ei-

rard Charles, confident he'll be
the first fighter ever to regain the
heavyweight boxingtitle, meets hit
first big test in stocky Rex Layne
tonight In a bout at
Forbes field. I

Both were knocked out In their
last fights. Charfcs lost hit heavy
weight crown to aging Jertey Joe
Walcott via a sevenoround knock-
out. Layne was flattened by Rocky
Marclano in six rounds.

Charles, three pounds heavier,
appears to have gained a new
fighting edge after a three-mont- h

layoff. He expects to welgb-l- n at
185 pounds.

In picking Layne for hit tint
comeback step, the former cham-
pion can look: for a stiff test
Laynea young and hepacks plenty
of power In both fists. He's proved
that with 34 victories, 24 of them
by knockouts.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Phone 486
US W. 1st ft
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ace (Or the
good at

rsCOOOMffeSj
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lllf
tlons out of 50 attempts, they've
intercepted eight throws In three
games. West Texas, Texas A&M.

Houston have netted 207 yards
only one touchdown via

so hasn't faced
a passer Bartosh, 'Who Is also
a definite running threat every time
he ball.

Ray Howard, freshman guard
from Childress, getting his first
contact work since colliding with
a moving auto a ago,
Tech's best ground-gaine-r, half,

Frank Graves of McKlnney,
appears sidelined for second
week.
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Cheng NowfarSummartWw farformanca Wlntarl ,
Protectyour enjlnafrom wmtar'a raspingwear. Change-- to

Conocofluper Motor Oil, with OnrPLATWo. Get quick
starts,fastpickup,,betterperformanceall winter.

Proof of 00,000 MHaf-- No Waori After a punishing
60,000mile road teat, ujth proper drain rtfufar cart,
engine lubricated with newConocogupir Motor khosved
nA uxor of anvconteouaux: in fact, anaveraceof lea than" .
one 0 cyunaenana
cranjcanaiu.raoory nuiamnr zaarsam
still visible on piston rlhpt Gasolinemile- -
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A year-roun- d companion
It this 20" all pla'itle
doll. Long and lovely
"permanent wave" Sq.
ron can brwashed,
set. Attractive alassen
looping andbeau-

tifully tinted features.,
Rayon taffeta dresshat
while lace,embroidered '
trim. Patent leather
slippers. Slip; pantieti

"fifing thit ge it very int'iettlng ...you get to meet so many difftrtnt
titttn . . ."
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More Study
Is Due Of
Road Plan

The Texas Highway commission
will neediftn additional 30 to 60
daye to study the Big Spring-Howar- d

county proposal for making
Fourth street an alternate highway
80 route.

D. C. Greer, state highway en
gineer, advisedofficials of the stat-
us of the proposal In a letter read
at the city commission meetUg
Tueiday.

The Sfale Highway commission
will "reach a decision on another

y proposal at Its Octo-
ber meeting, Greer said. This pro-
posal Is the one for opening a by-

pass route from west highway iO
to south 87 through the airport
and state park areas.

Howard county has offered to
finance $30,000 of the cost of' the
by-pa- road If the state will pay
the rest, an estimated $6,000.

City, county, and chamber of
commerce officials met with the
Highway commissionon September
18 to submit the two proposals
The commission has since "given
careful consideration" to the prop-
ositions, Greer said.

Taft Fails In
Fight On Bowles

WASHINGTON, Oct, 10. UV- -
Chcster Bowles weathered a caus
tic Republican attack in the Senate
Tuesday night to win confirma-
tion as this country s Ambassador
to India. ,

The vote was 43 to 33. Five Re-
publicans Joined 38 Democrats to
uphold President Truman's nomi-
nation of Bowles," fornfer Demo-
cratic Governor of Connecticut and
wartime price administrator A
lone Democrat, McCarran of Ne-
vada, opposedconfirmation.

Senator Taft ), chairman
of the SenateGOP Policy Commit-
tee, led the heated but futile attack
on Bowles. The debatelasted about
two hours.

t- -

Woman Is Killed
SAN ANTONIO. Oct. 1?. Wl .

Mrs. Delia Mae George, 38, Jour-danto- n

beauty parlor and ca'le own
er, was killed shortly before mid-
night when she lost control of her
.auto about ten miles south of here

U.N.
tCoatmiied from Fag I)

that U. S. military aid to National
1st China be halted.

An excerpt from Vandenberg's
diary, made public over the week
end, confirms that Vandenbergwas
present and thai such a proposal
was discussed. The diary says.
however, that It was recommended
to Mr. Truman by the National Se-

curity Council and his military ad- -

visers
men--1

lion Jessup as being present, nor
did It say what Acbeson's view
was. He was a member of the' Security Council, however.

When he was before the Foreign:
Relations Subcommittee Monday,
Stassen Insisted his memory was

. "crystal cleaj" on Vandenberg
lng him Jessup attended thecon-
ference. He said Vandenberg
wouldn't have told him "if It wasnt
true," and that he saw no reason
to his testimony despite
Jessup'sdental.

Senator Fulbright a
member of the subcommittee con-
sidering the Jessup appointment,
said Austin's messageshows Stas-
sen "obviously was wrong" and
should say so. Chairman Spark-ma- n

(D-Al- said the U.N. rec-or-

seemed to leave no question
that Jessup'sversion was the

one.

221 West 3rd
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DawsonWildcat MakesFlow,
McCraryTakingAnotherTest

Greenbrier No. 1 M. C. Undsey,
prospective northwest Dawson dis-

covery In the Pennsylvalan, flow
ed Tuesday, but operator waa.hav-ln-g

trouble with mud.
Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, six

miles north of Big Spring was tak-
ing a drillstem test from 8,956--

8,930.
Only slightly oil cut drilling mud

was recovered on a drillstem test
of the Chrlstman. et al No. 1 Bogle,
northeast Howard wildcat.

Martin
Sinclair No. Lester, 660 from

the north and west Hoe of sec
tion T&P, was preparing
to core at a total depth of 8,533
feet In shale and sand.

Sinclair No. X Dickenson, 660

from the north and east lines of
section. T&P. was drill
ing at 11,428 feet In lime and sand.

Texas No. 1 McClaln. C NW
SW, section TStP, wa
down to 7,466 feet In lime and sand,

Pan American No. 2 Breedlove,
C NE SW. County
School lands, reached, 8,681 feet
In sandy lime.

Gulf No. 3--B Glass, C SE SW
T&P, ran two and three--

eighths tubing to 10,450 feet with
packer at 10,351 and was prepar
ing to swab. Total depth is 10,688

feet.
Argo No. 1 Brown, 660 from the

north and west lines of section
15,36-2n-, T&P, reached 8,707 feet
In ahale and lime.

Glasscock
Rowanand Qwlngs No 4 Schwert-hc- r,

located just over the Midland
county line in the Welner-Floy- d

field, 1,991 feet from the south
and 661 feet from the west lines
of T&P, was preparing
to spud.

Rowanand Owlngs No. 3 Schwert--
ner. S SW NW, 15.37-5- s, T&P. drill
ed In anhydrite and gyp at 2,520
feet.

Argo No. 1 Cook. C NW SW.
T&P. cot core barrel loose

and is going in to core.
Ohio No. 1 Moeller. C NE NE,

T&P, was down to 4,990
feet In lime and shale.

Magnolia No. 1 .Bryani, C SE
NW. d, T&P, reached 3,305
feet In lime.

Murphy No. 1 Couey. C SW SW,
T&P, was picking up drill-

ing pipe to drill plug.
Phillips No. 2 McDowell, 659

from the north and 661 from east
lines of section T&P, was
drilling in lime and shale atnO,4Z2
feet. Phillips No. 1 Berry, 658 from
the west and 664 from the north
lines of section T&P, drill-
ed It 8.484 fee,' In lime and shale.

Sinclair No. 1 Calverley. C SW
SE, T&P, drilled lime and

The diary excerpt did not shale a 5,962. Sinclair No. 1 Long,

change

cor-
rect

660 from the south and east lines
of section T&P, also In
lime and shale, was down to 4,630
feet.

Placid No. 1 Howard, 660 from
the north and seven from the west
lines of was unofficially
reported to have flowed 68 barrels
of oil In seven hours through a
three-eighth- s Inch choke. Total
depth was said to be 6,595105
feet into the Spfaberry. Flow re-
portedly followed a shut-i-n

period.
In the Driver pool. Sohlo No. 5

C. J. Cox, 660 from north and
east lines of section T&P.
flowed six hours through half-Inc- h

choke after stratocremlng with
1,500 gallons. It made 795 80 bar-
rels of oil and no water. Tubing
pressure was 175. gas-o-il ratio
807-- top pay 6.964. total depth
7.149. 7-l- at 7,954; perforated 6.--

1 uCsJtfj I

Sohlo No. 5-- X. B. Cox, 660

from west and 330 from .the north
lines of section T&P, flow- -

ed 12 hours through 26-6-4 choke
after hydrafraclns with 1.500 gal
lons. It made 509.56 barrels ot 38.1

gravity oil and no water, Gas-o- il

ratio was 677-- top of pay wa
6,900. total depth 6,950; SH at 6,866.

Sohlo No. B R. S. Davenport,
660 from north and west lines
section T&P, flowed 24

hours through 4S-6-4 choke after
1,500 gallons hydrafrac. It made
139.35 barrels of 38,1 oil and seven
per cent water. Tubing pressure
was 70, gas-o-il ratio 733-1- : top pay
6.941, total depth 6.955; at top
ot pay.

Sohlo No. B Davenport, 1.980

from north and east lines section
T&P, flowed eight hours

through 48-6-4 choke after 1.500 gal
Ions hydrafrac. It made 544.18 bar
rels of 17.8 gravity oil. no water
Tubing pressure was 130. gas-o-il

ratio 680-- top pay 6,910, total
depth 6.975. Stt-I- 6,888.

Sohlo No. 8-- Davenport, 1,980

from west and 660 from south ot
section T&P, flowed 12

hours through 14-6-4 choke after
2,250 gallons hydrafrac. It made
280.32 barrels or 37 8 gravity oil
and no water. Tubing pressure was
150, gas)!! ratio 787-- top pay
6,870.

Midland
In the Tex Harvey Magnolia No

3 Arthur Judklns, 1.930 from south
and 660 from cast lines of section

T&P. was staked as a,lo-

cation to 7,400.
Magnolia No. 16 E. T O'Danlel

will be 660 from the south and
east lines ot section S.
Wright survey: rotary 7.300.

In the Driver Sprabcrry. area
Magnolia No. 1 J. W. Driver will
b 1,980 from the north and east
lines of section T&P, rotary
to 7.400.

Magnolia No. 3 Wm. SchackeU
ford will be 660 from the soutn
and 1,980 from thetfeast lines of
section 37-- T&P, rotary to
7.400.

Sohlo No. 4 H. T. Boone. 1,980

from north and west lines of sec.
tlon T&P, became a Tex
Harvey completion. It flowed sev.
en hours through 32-6-3 choke aft
er being stratocremed with 1,500
gallons. It made 660.72 barrels of
oil and 37.8 oil and no water Tub-
ing pressure was 200, gas-o-il ratio
835-- top pay 7.053, total depth
7,089; 5H-I- n at 7,001.

In the tame pool, Velma Petro-
leum Corp. No. 4 Mabel M Floyd.
660 from south and west lines of
section T&P. flowed 18

hours, through choke after
6,000 gallons hydrafrac. It made
168 barrels of 37.5 gravity oil, no
water. Tubing pressure was 200.
gas-o-il ratio 1,043; top pay 6,940, to-

tal depth 7,192; at 6,936.

Howard
Seaboard No. 1 J. O. Ilaney, C

NW SW, T&P, was down
to 7.770 feet--

Christian, et aV No. 1 Bogie,
660 from the south and west lines
ot section 66-2- LaVaca. "took its
drillstem test from 2,450-2.49-5 in
lime, and was open 45 minutes.
Recovery was 15 feet of slightly
oil cut drilling mud and no free
oil or water. It Is now drilling be-

low 2,570 feet.

Borden
Magnolia No. 4 Murphy, 467 from

the south and west line's of section
67-2- II&TC, al a total depth of
6,742 In reef lime, was waiting

for 4,500 feet of
Uner at 6.742.

Location in the Hobo field Is the

Cz?&?z y&bt
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Standard No. 6 T L. Griffin. 660

from the north and 1,980 from the
west lines ot 39-2- H&TC. It Is

projected to 9,000 feet with rotary,
six miles of Vincent.

Phillips No. A Clayton, C NE
SE, T&P, progressed to
7,239 feet In lime and shale.Phil
lips No. Louis. 530 from the
north and 330 from the west lines
of 55-2- H&TC, was 'rigging up
rotary.

Dana No. 1 McKnlght, C NE NE
367-9- H&TC, drilled to 5.245 feet
In lime and shale,

Dawson
Moncrlef No 1 Cobden, C SW

SW. 92-- EL&RR. drilled at 6.068.

Greenbrier No. 1 Llndsey, 662.3
from the east and 663 3 from the
south lines of 132-- EL&RR, ex-

tended drillstem test tp perforate
the " Strawn from 10,957-96- Gas
surfaced In and startedhead--t

Ins oil and water blanket in seven
hours. It flowed to pits tor an un-

reported period, made some oil
and a considerablemud and water
blanket. Shut In after several
hours after heading to pits and no
gauge taken of fluid which was
headedout After shutln for unre-
ported length of time. It was
opened, swabbed, and kicked off,
flowing 38 barrels of oil In 12 hours
througha In choke.At the end
of 12 "hours was making mostly
mud again. Swabbedfor one hour
and made 9 38 barrels ot oil and
started flowing mud again.

It Is now shutln until operator
can decide what to do next.

Gulf No Dean C SW NW,
29-- J Poltevant. drilled down to
10,216 feet in chert.

GulT No. Y Dean, C NW SW.
T&P, at a total depth of

10,728, cored from 10,699-72- recov-
ered 29 feet top 20 being frar
tured dolomite, 10 per cent chert
and no shows, and bottom nine
feet gray to tan dolo
mite, some porosity. It Is still
coring.

Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE NW,
T&P, was drilling at

3,903 feet In anhydrite and lime.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 McEntyre. C NW

SE. H&TC, drilled to 895
feet in lime and dolomite and will
probably be plugged and

MARKETS
LrvrsTocic

WORTH. Oct. 10 ll 1 MM:

ralres 3. 100. cattle mostl? itMr '
Tuesdey's lowtr tie. Calves slow ana
tree. (cx4 ud choice slaushter liters
and 7tarltofi common ud me-
dium .SIMM Bee! "Vows ni: cunrrt
and cutters ll-l- Built II04JI; rood
and choice fat cajres ramnm
and medium culll Ill-Ill- .

Hon 109; butchers and owe attire,
fU7 stead: feeder trifa eteadr to It
hither: choice ponad butchers
JJ07J: few 111. Choice pound
hot til SO: choice 3SM0O Hounds
111 3X10 90: aes sn-eis-: lew neaeiee
down to til. reeder sin llT-tt-

Sheep 4 000. All classes etesdr; rood
and choice slaughter lambs I2J-S- shorn
llauchter TcarUsis 111: cull alaufhter
ewes cood slaughter ewes 111;
feeder Iambs IB-Il-

THE WEATHER
TEMmATDBEJJ

CTTT Max. Kin.
AbUcn II IS
AmarUlo 10 41
BIO SPRINO II M
cnlceto W 40
Denver 7) 41
Z3 Faso 11 41

fort worth at u
Otlreston 71
Mew York II 41
Ban Antonio M II
tU Louis . 14 41
Sun sets today at 1. 11 p m rises Thun-

der at 1:10 a m.
Ha nreelnltatlon last 31 hours.

KABT TKAAn rair ana a wue warmer
tonutht Mild temperaturesThunder.

westt Texas rair tonieni ana Tauri
dar. No Important temperatureehaateS.

Phoni 628

SPECIAL PURCHASE

FOLD-A-BE-D SALE

119.88
15 Down 6.00 Per Mo.

Perfect for small homes and apartment. A. beautiful
living. room piece and comfortable sleeping qualities..
Comes in all woo) frieze or embossedplastic. 10 popu-
lar colon to choose from.

0
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COLUMBUS FINDS

AMERICA EARLY
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. Ml

Christopher Columbus discover
ed America today, two days
ahead ot time,

The history books say be got
here on Oct. 12.

But the modern Columbus, a
Spanish duke and

naval lieutenant, beat the tradi-
tional landing date.

A direct descendant and
namesakeof the man who first
sailed to this country In 1492,

he's on his way to Washington
to be guest of the SpanishEm-
bassy at Its celebration Friday
ot the discovery of America.

Achesoti Supported
SuspensionOf Aid
To Chiang Forces

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Cft--See.

retary of State Acheson said today
he supportedat a 1949 White House
conference a proposal that Amert
can military aid to the Chinese
Nationalists be suspended.

The conference,held Feb. 5. 1949.
has figured in Senate controversy
over President Truman's nomina
tion of Ambassador Philip Jessup
to be a U. S. delegate to the United
Nations.

Harold Stassenhas said the late
Senator Arthur Vandenberg

once told him that Ache-so- n

and Jessup backed at the con-
ference an end to aid to the Chi-
nese Nationalists.

Jessup has said hedid net even
attend the conference.

Meeting with reporters today,
Acheson said Jessupdid not attend
but that it was true that he (Ache-
son) had supportedthe proposal to
suspend aid.

T&P WarehouseIs '
DarnagedBy Fire

Fire damaged the Interior ot a
T&P warehouse at 101 Bell street
Tuesday afternoon, firemen report
ed.

.The structure was empty at the
time of the blase, cause of which
was not known. Inside walls were
charred by the tire about 1:45 p.m.

A hole was burned in tne floor
ot a residence at 608 NW 11th
street about 10 a.m. today. A leak-
ing gas hose was credited with
starting the fire.

PostalReceiptsRun
Ahead Of Last Year

Postal receipts for the first three
quarters Bf 1931 continue to run
ahead of last year.

Total for the period is $110,671.71
said Postmaster Nat Shlck. This
Is $11,986.7 more than the $108.-692.-

for the Comparableperiod of
1950.

Total for the third quarterof this
year was S3S.740.36, said Shlck. as
against ,$37,434.70 for the same
quarter'a year ago, a gain of fl
305.66,

September receipts stood at
$11,893.27,which was down from
the $13,094.19 for the same month
In 1930.

Egypt Policy
Is CenterOf
Voting Talks

LONDON, Oct. 10. CD Britain's
troubles In the Middle East, includ-
ing the violent h rioting
In Egypt, dominated the British
election campaign today.

Prime Minister Attlee told a po
litical rally at Lincoln that Britain
is determined to settle her differ-
ences with Egypt by negotiation,
adding that "while we stand on our
just rights, we are not aggressive"

He declined to discuss Britain's
oil dispute with Iran becauseit Is
before the United Nations."

Britain has announced she will
ttsnd firm In Egypt, asserting her
rights under the 1936 British-Egy- p

tian Treaty. Egypt has proposed to
cancel this treaty and thus force
British troops out of the strategic
SuesCanal area. In Iran, Britain's
rich Anglo-Irania- n OU Company
have been seised.

The campaign tor the Oct. 25
general elections sharpened. Attlee
was touring the Midlands, a So-

cialist weak spot In 1950, with five
speechesbn his agenda. The Con
servatives c allied tne battle Jo
widely separated areas,while the
liberal Party concentrated lta fire
in Wales.

Totem Pole At City
Park Due Painting

Figures on the totem pole at the
City Park will blossom In new
plumage Saturday.

Nat Shlck, who carved the
decorative pote and gave It to the
city and dedicated it to the Boy
Scouts in 1939, will be on hand to
supervise the Job.

A. L Hobbs will paint the vari-
colored figures which mount from
the base to the top.

The"pole has beena point ot In-

terest in the park for more than a
decade, and this Is the third time
it has beenrepainted,

Basednquotations by Indians
who make a business ot carving
totem poles, one of comparable
helghth and circumference would
possessa value of around 11,800
to itoocr.

Two Are Treated For
Minor Mishap Hurts

Two persons were treated for
minor injuries and releasedfrom
a local hospital early today after
their ear itruck a telephone pole
at 2400 Gregg, police reported.

They were Rex Eldon Kennedy,
1610 Nolan, and Elvln Adklns, Big
Spring Courts, according to Investi
gating officers. Several telephone
lines were broken by. the Impact
and tb car received considerable
damage. The mishap occurred
about 2 a.m.

To Have Luncheon
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. 'president

of the First Baptist Berta Beckett
class, has announceda luncheon
for Thursday, Oct. 4 In the church
educational hall.

Hostesseswill be Mrs. .J. S. Sel-

lers and Mrs. J. G. Hull "and Mrs.
W. R. Crelghton of Chicago, 111.,

la to be a special guest.

For the man orwoman who wantsa Cadillac,there is no
satisfactorysub titute in the whole wide worlcj!

(
.

So, If your heart is set on sitting at the wheel of this
and distinguishedmotor car let us talk with you

?;rcat about the matter.
' First of all, you should come in andplaceyourorder-j-ust

as soonas circumstanceswill permit.
There is nowasthere has been for many years a

waiting list of wonderful people who wish to own this
wonderful car. And the sooner your name joins this
distinguishedlist the sooner your hopewill be realized.

And once your signatureis on an order blank hold
o firm to your purpose.

This may not be easy for temptation almost
certain to assail you!'

, Carswithout numbermay be had today almost as
soon as, you agree to Sccept them. And, quite naturally,
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FBI GETS GUS HALL

NabTop U.S. Red;
Now At Texarkana

TEXARKANA, Oct. 10.
airport manager said Gus

Hall, top U. S. Communist who

had Jumpedball, was brought here
by the FBI early today in a pri-

vate plane. He( had been arrested
at Laredo where he was shoved
across the border about 3 a.m. by
Mexican secret police.

There is a Federal Correctional
Institution at Texarkana. Rut three
was no Immediate detail on wbat
was being done with Hall.

Airport Manager Howard Webb
said HaH arrived at 7 a.m. In a
Lake Central Airlines DC-- 3 ac-

companied by seven men. He said
three automobiles met the plane,
and that Texas Highway Patrol-
men escorted the automobiles to-

ward Texarkana,
Hall Is one of four top U. S

Communists who Jumped ball In

early July after conviction under
the Smith Act of conspiring to
teach and advocate the violent ov-

erthrow or tho U. S. Government
Tney were among 11. top Com-

munists convicted under be Smith
Act. Robert Thompson, Gilbert
Green, and Henry Winston are
still at large. The CtvU Rights
Congress (CRC) which put up the
four men s bail, lost Its money
when they skipped.

An international search began
when the four failed to abow up to
begin serving their prison terms.
A spokesmantor the Mexican Com

Phon.

munist Party had sa,ld it would ask
tne governmentto let Hall
stay In as a political refu-
gee.

But early today he was brought
across the Newsman Tom
Green of the Laredo Times,
watched as five men in n old
model four-doo- r Plymouth tedan
with Mexican pistes, drove
acrossthe international bridge here
at 3 am. four of the men looked
like Mexican officers; the other
man looked like Hall.

In Washington,J. Hoover,
chief of the FBI, anounced Hall's
arrest here. The FBI said he Was
being taken to Jail immediately.

Mexican officials returned Hall
to the United States only 23 hours
after he was arrested In Mexico
City. The Mexican Communistshad
called a meeting of th'elr execu-
tive committee

The quick movement ot Hall
across the border took the matter
out ot the hands ot Mexican au-

thorities.
Mexican authorities had tried to

keep the arrest of Hall secret
until he was out ot the country.

Arrive Home
SAN Oct. 10.

were among
the 1,337 Officers and men la the
shipload or Army combat veterans
arriving here Tuesday.

For Songs You Lova And Will Love) Foravtr
, Llsf.n To "

.

MUSICAL MEMORIES
A New Program PresentedBy .

FINE FOOD STORES
Monday Saturday

. 12:45 PrM.
t Sundays

12:15 P. M.
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people who sell theseavailablecars mayaskyou to shift
yourpreferencefrom Cadillac.

But, again,we urge you to hold firm for the sakeof
your own welfare and your own satisfaction. -

Remember it'sCadUlaeayoi want.
Cadillac with its universal and pride-Inspiri-

recognition as the Standardof the Worldl
Cadillac with such performancethatowners actually

think up excuses for taking to the highway!
Cadillac mth such amazingendurancethat its full

life-sp-an has neveryet been measuredI
Cadillac with economy so extraordinary that few

cars,at any price,will run farther on a gallon of gasoline!
Yea if you want a Cadillac, come in and order it.

And thenstand firm until you get it.
It's far, far better to wait than be sorry. For,

remember, thereis nothing that can take its place.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY- -
o
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AUTOMOBILES A,
AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
. Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service l47
New and Used Jars 1950

1948

600 East 3rd Phont 59 1950
and
1946

REAL BUYS
1951 Kaiser

1948 Kaiser 1948

1949 Jeep, new top 1947

1950
1941 Clii'vrolcl. IWO

IM8
1951 Henry .1 V rlindcr. ra-

dio,
1948

healer and overdrive.
1949

Coldiron's..Garage 1049
1949

809 East 2nd I'hone 21C6 1948
1948

"classifTeTdTsplay

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Specializing In Extra Fresh

101

Fruits and Vegetables

Open Seven Days A WeekIron
rood

1312 East Third '30

EartEast Gity Limits Highway 80
won

S. J. McDurmon. Mgr.

classifieddisplay

P

Wed., Oct. 10, 1051

AUTOMOBILES
Of- - Quality,
CA FORI) six passengercoupe, wfllte wall tires, radio
3U and heater This is like new. 4,1.185

tDimn Payment S495.) ?.,
'A A. MERCURY 4 door sedan, a good one, radio and

tO heater. '
i Down 4LTOS

Payment $205.) r '
Ef MERCURY Sports sedan, radio add heater, It's
3U spotless 'Down 4.1TQ5

Payment $595.) p

'48 white
It's

'49 white

'40

'49

CHEVROLET Flcetllne. beautiful two tone finish,
wall tires, radio and heater. CI IOC

nice. (Down Payment $395.)

convertible coupe, radio and heater,
wall tires, looks like new. C11QC,

(Down Payment $495). . . . ?

BUICK 4 door sedan,new six ply tires, plenty of
transportation for the money.
(Down Payment $195. f'

LaHaW

WINNERS
'50

'50

CHEVROLET

tQOC

CHEVROLET

it It

at

$295.
McEWEN MOTOR

Authorised Dulck
Uilhamson.

Scurry

RBAD?
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED

Hi Mi a
umii II GO

EVERYBODY'S
DRIVE

M

Teel Transfer
BIG TRANSFER

MOVING
Across Street
Across Nation!

Insured Bonded
Phone&632

LOCAL 8, LONG
DISTANCE

aCr4!ing Packing
r.

Nolan

I AUTOMOBILES

'
.

I

n

A,,TnMnHlLK A

AUTOS FOR SALE

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
Chrysler etub coup
Dodge
Dodge club coup
Fora ciuo coupe,

heater.
Chrysler sedan,

and heater.

COMMERCIALS
a

Chevrolet IH-to- n

Dodge
Dodge pickup.
Chevrolet with bed
Studebaker H ton pickup.
Chevrblet iton pickup.
Ford M sUke.
Dodge pickup.
Chevrolet H pick-u- p

Chevrolet panel.
Chevrolet IVi ton

wheelbas truck.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

Gregg Phone535

SALr- 1IW
condition 101 sioian.

Apartment 3

A eeden. In sood
Cell Rr 3:00, Ml

nth
BALE- - ' Btudebeaer chmplon

eeden. ! 000 mllei.
Ileeionablt price. at iOOt

classified display

riced' to. Sell"

$1050.

-

Used Car Manager
Phone 2800

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASINO

New Galvanized
fr6m to 2 inches.

Reinforcing steel
Wire MeSh

notesmade
to order

Highest Prices
Paid For
Iron metal,

tjri, oil field cable,
batteries,

ut firsts

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
W. Pone 3021

) ask.

HL'IC'K Special dedanettc. Just a plain
vjiillla, dark blue, fast running, stepping,
Kd eliunk of late model, tTQC
cheap priced automobile. .. . ylH

n picxup. "Whatsa matU"
ducsnt anyone want to make some money? You
c.rn with this pickup. Hurry
things get worse

Deluxe Stylellne sedan.Ab-
solutely the one In Black. this
and ou but you t Ajust don't want a car tplHUVi

'Cf) UL'lCrt Special sedan. Iladlo. heater and
dynaflnw drive. actuaPmlles. Come on and
load the boat This one can't stTTCftlist a price of only I

'all 2'door UIack' Amazing! It actually runs and
'.T' M

CO.
Jov

403

Sp(it!.lrjf WondfrBurgcri
Lorif Dog let Creams

Curb ir IroTi 11 to
pm

INN
Writ Hiihwar

SPRING
AND STORAGE

The
The

&

'

&

Wllla'd NeeL Owner

Office
104

At

radio

ra-

dio

stake
m-to- n stake.

LWD

ton

long

Utreurr.
tt as

MODEL
condition. Sli-- J

then
See Runnels

Cadlllae Dealer

plpa
Vi

Clothesline

Scrap and
and

See

1507 Jrd

SaV

high

STUUEHAKER

could

nicest town. Drive
dqn't 11 ft

17,000

Ue
FOKD

AUTOS FOR SALE

A

At

PONTIAC
I960 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis-
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmas-te-r
club coupe, radio and

heater,Interior and exter-
ior excellent, a beautiful
green finish, perfect con-
dition.

1951 Pontlac sedan,
superdeluxe, two-ton-e fin
Ish, all accessories, very
low mileage.

1949 Mercury club coupe,
radio and heater, over-
drive, low mileage, a beau-
tiful blue finish.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd.

See TheseGood

Buys
1950 Champion 5 passenger

Rill, O D.
1948 Commander
1948 Jeep SUtlon Wagon.
1947 Ford Convertible.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford,
1939 Mercury.

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1944 Studebaker
1944 International 4 ton
1944 Ford n stake.

McDonald
Motor Co.

204 Johnson Phone2174

FOR SALE- - ichool buses. 41 Dae--
eniera. 1 Ills rords. 1 1131 Chevro- -

let. All busss will be contldered but
rsssrve tne rleht to select ren

and all bide. mu will be opened Won-da-r
nlflifj October 32. llM Coaboma

Public Schools. II. ft. Miller, Bupt.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

1IM MODEL rORD truck. eUki acts
low nlleata Two 1141 cheerolet
trucaa, dump bodra a vrei work con-
tracted Dar Pbone Sill. Nlibi Phone
Tasa-l- t

IIM rORO Hon truck with iraln
bed. Actual nllei 1,114 l condition
Set at Ills Scurrjr. O. C. Moore.

TRAILERS A3

'It Houie llaller for
ale. L. L. Snjdir, 001 Eal 13Ui,

aRer S p.m.

AUTO SERVICE Ai:
CARS WASHED and poMlhed Contact '

Monttoraery Top and Dod Shop. S0
Aylford. Phone 111.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Early
Fall

Truck
SALE

1948 Ford
V-- 8 truck. li-to- n with
825x20 duel tires. In per-
fect condition.

$985.
1947 Ford
truck with 158 Inch

wheelbaseand stake body.
Good rubber, tip top con-
dition.

$1050.
1949 Ford F-- 5

8 cylinder 176 Inch wheel-bas-e

truck. Cab and chass-
is, duel rear tires, color
black with very low mile-J-e.

$1350.
4

1936 Chevrolet
Ions' wheelbase

truck. Heavy duty rubber,
2 speed axle.

$795.
1948

Studebaker
Dump truck with good
hydraulic dump body. In
good condition for only

$750.
1950 Ford

Vton pickup. cylinder
and In tip top condition.

$1050.
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TRUCKS,

TRADE YOUR CAR
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS. We wilt pay
the difference IF ANY

SEVERAL GOOD USCD

CARS PRICED RIGHT

PN OUR LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Ph. 2645

TRAILERS A3

. 'WHY PAY RENT?
35 Foot Completely Modern

VIKING
".Tops In Trailer Homes"

SPECIAL
35-F-t. and dinette. Roll Away Trailer Homo

'$4 695

"SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton & W Highway 80 Phone 3015
615 N Texas, Odessa Dial Odessa.

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

BUY SPARTAN D

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY, VERY BEST a

ONLY SPARTAN
CanGivsYou 5 Years

Financing
1

at 5 With Only

25l"0 Down

IT'S HERE ! ! !

1951 1

All Metal House Trailer

SPECIAL 4

'$2,695
Wc Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT a

Trailer. Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 1073

' Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2SG8

Big Spring. Texas
AUTO afctfwls-f-c A5

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck - Tractors
Portalil c is

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDaylr Night 2488

"Ml'uu I KIT FMFKIT J R

LODGES Bt

STATED conroeation Blf
Spring; Chipter No 171
RAM every 3rd Thura- -
laT night g 00 p tri

Roa AoTkin n P
Crvli. DanJtL ,

Mullen Lodie 333 lOOT
uta UnndlT I 00 p rn

Neve location. Sao Antonio
nd Ith vtalion eitwm.

Leon Cain: Noble Orand

American Lesion Poll
35J retular mlillll
Mint! lit and 3rd Thure.
dare Clubnouit open 3

3m II Da

rm.-TRNA- L onrjETt or CAOLca,
Blf Sprint, aerie No 3131 meet! Tuet-rt-

ol eacb ! at I o ... 303 t
Ird

w N CoeDron Krealdeat
W II Heed elet

KNIOHTS of Pylhlae
ivery Tuelday. 1 30 p m.

aeo C Choete. C C.
PYTHIAN SUters. 3nd
and elh Monday 1.30
p m 1407 Lancaiter

Evelyn Johmon. M E C.

Stated meetlnl Staked
Plalni Lodle No 1)1
A r and A M . 2nd and
4th Thursday nlihti. 1 30
p m. Schooi of tmtruo-Uo-

each Wednesday wnliht. '.

A t, Deel. Ill
Ereln DanleL See

Dlr Bprlnr Commaivdtrr
NO, 31, K, 1 apClaU leVft- -

i rlare Mondty. October
X ESVI . t 30 M' Work i n
)jmlil Temple degrtc.

urn wiiif sv
T S Currlt, Jr,

Ricofdtr

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

UkMWJVXtl
UNDERCDATIHg

-- wsaaaaaaHawawBsawMwwrf

if PrweaeJS tmtWiWf wsjM

ItJasI mat waw ttirtilw
. iV Iwwll awl tVesI was. sWwtil

if lawtHfi rtwel tastl
wis!

ANY MAKE OF CAR

fctcf $19.95

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 Wet.t Ith
Big Spring, Ttxas

TRAILERS A3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES 83
HOIlC

an properties award ma teatrelled
T me are poatto- according ia lav O

O'Danltl a

NOTICB
An d lands to flow.
erd. MItchtU and Olasseock cwuatlaf
art potted Ko auntl&f. at llahlnf,

Irsspesslnf
Mart emit, Darts Cola,
Albtrt and Eernsitlns UrOihes

NOTICE OF AGRICULTUIIAL

LEASE

1NVITATIOK TO PUBLIC TO BID
The State of Taias aetlnr bj and

throufh the Board for, Teiai State
Hoepllale and Special SchooU pro.
poeei to teaae to the hlfhest bidder
pproilmatclr 40S acret af crop lend

located at the Bl Sprtnc Hate tl

In Howard County. Tefal, locat-
ed 1 mUet North of Hit Sprint end
belnt adjacent to U.S. HJibwar IT.

Terra of leaie- - Jtnuerj I, 111,
throush December tl, 133.
). Sealed bide with a carhlefe check
inountlnc to 1C per cent of the bid
thill be received In the Board for
Trial State Hoiolltli and Special
School', Office, Bo I. Capitol Sta-
tion. Auitln. Texai, on or before 10:00
A. M, the 13th dar of Norember,
1151.

Upon acceptance of the hlhetl
bid. the letM fental wUl bt parable
la adrance
I. A copv of the propoted leaie and
a map of the area art arallable for
eiamlnaUon at the Bit Sprint State
Hoipltal aad mar be atenby contact-In-c

w. E. McConnaha, Buelneii Man-ate-

Bit Sprint Statt Hoipltal, Bis
Sprint, Texae. "

I. The Board for Ttiai Statt li

and Sptclal School! thall hart
tht rltht to reject any and all btdi
1 All bid envelope! thould be marked
plainly on tht oulildt "Bid on Leaae
of Bit Sprint Stale Hoipltal rim
Land! '
V ThU leaie li lublect to any all and
cat leatt on laid proptrty or which
may b aolO on tuch property In tht
ruturt.
I Tht teneral public li Invited to
bid In accordance with the above.

SURPLUS "TOR. SALE
Sealed bldi for the purchaie of the
followlnt eurplui wUl be received by
the Builneit Manater, Bit Sprlnf
Stall Hoaoltal untu 4 00 p.ra, Octo
ber 1, 1UI. fTwo watoni epproilmatilyl-
one bale capacity. Two Multi wltn
herneii.
Property mar be laipecled at ear
time Stale rtttrvu rlfht to reject
any or an bioa,

Notice To Finance Cos.
roe better earrleeon akin traelni and
repolieuloni eortrtna Teiai. Louisi
ana, ana Araantat. tniaci:

THE LONG CHAIN
REPOSSESSINGSERVICE, I

09 Wni Leej. FeUitlni, Tuat.
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: ONE bonk bed mattreii. three
qullu and one blanket between BB
grocery and Eaioo'i Farm an Eait
Hiihwar 10. Phone IWH or I.

PERSONAL BS

AUTOMOBILE L1ABIUTY
INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ .
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnel Phone IM
HIOH SCHOOL irudr at bomt. tara
diploma, enter ctUeteor Nureea train-
ing, 8amt standard texts used br btst
rtildtnl high achooU. Aratrleaa
School, for Information. Wrltt O. C
Todd. 3401 3th St. Labbock.

BUSINESS OPP.

SERVICE STATION for salt 113 West
Ird. Hlihway SO and air bast traffic.
Well.tqulpptd and stocked.Jala price
Itis than toeaptory.

rOR SALE: raralUrt ana nstarts
ol apartmentbouat and ltaat
on auiiainc sta k. jra ntrtti.
rOR SALE ai trade Complete IS
machine uartat Laundry tanipmiat
Cont.ct D C Oresselt, attar I'M
SOI Johmon, Phont 3433--

rVin MAT.aTr nfiaral tttArai aru4 Hum.
fc'. Srvlc Button, at Nmdl, Thu 1

8tt John c. TDompaon, Rout i.4utr
ktl, Ttiai.
POR SALE- IS unit tourist court and
flvo room rtitdinco. All a(uceo. mod--
trn ana in gooa rtpoir. otf ownir
1100 Iut Third- -

roa SALE' In AekerlT, Tessi. one
theatre with. 140 aeatt and complstt
tqulpment, alto full rlghte u Mealcaa
Mm. Call 3134--

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

ron IlAWLinOH (wad ktalU
att L C. Owea 1341 Ruaatle

St
YAItDa LOTS ail carasat nltwtd
ItetUd aad harrawed Part traaur
moae llja.se ar itn--
POR WATKJJta PrwdatU at. L. i
Barrow ISM

CLJ-p- cocKBUKH-fstrt- ta laakt
aaa wasi racaa; eacwuwi taaiiwvw
343 Maa Saa Aacela Paacit MIS

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

DID TOU know, roa esn paint and
rsdetoralt and takt u tt 31 tnonUis
to par. Bet Uunaoo CompUii. Bomd
ImproTtmsnt (trTUt. 1703 Oreif ar
Call ins.
IP TOU'RE harlne haual trouble, set
J. A. Adams, 1001 West Ith. Ht will
build rou a houst that could na
paid for lltt rent or lest then rent.

EXTERMINATORS Ol
mums mitiohaL leitam
acleiurit central .sir SI rears Call
af wrltt Lsttsr'rlumtirse. anient
TERUITXai CALL tr wrltt WtU't
Eztirmuaiiac Ctsapaa? ttr rrss

III! I 111 D l mill
Tlial rkoae MM

HOME CLEANERS Dl
rURNITUItE. riUOS cUaasd. rsvlved.

a J Duraelsaasre
130 Uth Pi psam--J

CLASSIFIE.D DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL '

BYRON'S
STORAGE A. TRANSFER

Phont 1323c
Night 461- -

. Long.Dlitanca
Furnltur.Movrs
Bondtd V Insurtd
Crating Packing

Agtnt For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

COAST Tb COAST
Corner tit VtoUn

BUSINESSS SERVICES,D

fLOOR RINISHINO D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION I

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326--J or 2372-J-. '

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D1C
I.

HOUSE MOVING
M

Large buildings for tile.
J. R. GARRET

107 Llndberg Phone2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
toil, drive-wa- y material, ferti-
lizer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL .

. Phone 938
HOUSE MOVING .

MOVE ANYWHERtt
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Hardlnr.
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and'

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights 14S8-V-

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling
Good Jllch Top Soil i

Driveway Material
I.G.HUDSON

Phone 1014

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Oil
PAINTINa AND paper hentlm No
Job too email rrf tetlmata, call
UI4-- 8 C Adama

FREE ESTTMATE on palntlnt and
paper hantlnt, alio 'carpenter Work
caU 3314-- Mr. and Mrl. Carl Orant
RADIO SERVICE Dt5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Kea
soluble.

Winslett's
Rodio Service".

M7 South Goliad Phone3550

RADIO aALES and terrlre: all work
tuaraatted Reaionable liurrar Ra
dlo Repair Serrlce. 101 C 3rd

VACUUnSCLEANERS D19

VACUUM
CLBANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka. Premier.G. E.
and Kirby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all lkc
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAINLUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1926

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE W1XDWO Both electric
and aretylent Anywhtrt anytime h
Uorray 303 rail 3rd Phont 3130

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Malt E)
DA UTT HELP wanttd. prrftr Umlly
with two to work. hous tnd
batti. Wtbb and IIoppr Datrj, Pbone
2.
WANTED: MAN and wlf to rtritf
a but each. Oood houtt. modern

S100 tach, and Job at the
end i tach ltae, which payr about
tM tach. Apply J C Shepherd Box
17, Vtocent. or C. II. Ilarrli. Oale.

WANTED CAB driven Apply City
Cab Company. 305 Scurry j
CNUiUAL dPPORTDNITY to become
wtll tttabllihed In auto and truck In--

urtUKt buitne... Let ui eipUln why
this Is ponlblt. Writ C L Jeter
Box UC Ttvboka. Titi. District Af--

ff Ftrmeri loiurance Group The

dltidsnds on currcntir eipirinc auu
tuitlalaa "yy"""- - .

HELP WANTED. Fcmat. El
LATTM AUERICAN ilrl for leneral
hauitwork and care for three small
children. Must live on place. Salary
u addition to room and board
fhone 3137. ,

piALESLADT AND bookkeeper want
ed. At 0 uust live references
Job Is permanent. Call In person Na- -

bor'a paint store 1701 uretr.
HXPERHNCED WAITRESS wanted
ttadr htlp onlr, need applr 10 per-

son Club Cafe.

I NEED dependablt lad; to life on
prtmlsts and do houstwork and care
for children. Room and board furnish-
ed plus salary. References. 60S Nolan
or call I3S--J bffort 1:00 am.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS and
dtahwssher wanttd. Apply tn ptrion
Wsitirn OrUl.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltreil
Apply U parion. UUler'a Pll Stand
111 E 3rd.

EXPERIENCED WOMEN kitchen
hllp. Blf Spring Hospital. Apply In
person to Mrs. james, oeiore 1 30
p.o. No phone calls, please.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

IT you Uka to draw, sketch or paint
set Talent Ttst ad In Instruction
Column.

R

Man or woman lor uuurtnet dibit
Ouaranleed earnings with opportunity
lor bultdlna, a lutumr career vsi
leettsary. Prtvlous tiptrlence rot

tt Tbtlma Rot, Teiaa Em--

pX.yment commusion,
ty rsnH extra moner for Christ- -

maa writs Box 1111, or caU
Odsssa.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

HERE'S AN AD
THAT

Directly ConcernsYour
Future

If you arc looking for a po.sl

Hon which offers security and
a chance for advancement,the?
well-know-n STANDARD COK-
FEE COMPANY has immediate-ope-

nings for two salesmen.
Enjoy the advantageot a Guar-
anteed salary, plus commission
a,nd 'bonus flfty-Jw- o weeks out
of every year. Transportation
nd all operating expenses

paid, if Interested apply H. B.

HuUoo, Crawford Hotel, trl
Saturday 8:00 ajn. to 12 noon.

EMPLOYMENT !

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL KEEP elderlr woman In rar
home. Mrs. B. D. Walker, phono

.

WOULD tike to have afternoon
and nltht work Interested In house-
work and children. Call Mrs Klllam.

INSTRUCTION

you like tp draw. ikt(ch or p.nt,
writ for Tftlrnt Tmt (No Fe OiTf

s.nd occupation. Wrltt cart rf
llr...d. Hot AT

8

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS GJ

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

'Personal Loans
tlu and Up-10- 5

MAIN ST.
Phone 159)

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIOIIT NIlnSERT
Mrl rorfiyth kfepe chljren
Nolan, fhone I Sal

CI1ILO CARE nuriery all houre
Weekly ralrl. Uli Male MM cm
I3lh. H31--

WILL KEEP children In your hem,
day or nunt oca i.ancaiter 3ifg-- j

HELEN WIULIAM.1 ktndertarlen. all
day pupil 1311 Main Phone 373--J

WILL DO babv mini atlrr rVoI
ntthts. Saturdays and Sundeyl Phone
lo3l. Barbaracnapman.
MRS JOHNSON at IM 11th Fare.
keepe children Tor worklnt
dBMor permanently Phone 687

CHILD CARE In your home otthti
fhone 3347-- MM Held

WILL KEEP imell children tor work-In-

mothers, weekly rates. Uri C F
Coelo. Ml Weit TUl

HEALTH SERVICE H4

HI'ENCER SUPPORTS, omen and
men lira wlUlami IJ0O Lancaiter
Phone 3111

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASH AT Vauihn'i Vlllaia where
70U won't have to welt New Mar
tail, eteam heat for oil field clothei
Do wet wah We pick np and

Wet llwr 10 Phone t"M

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Hough Dry Wet
Wash dreaders. Free Pick Up
and Delivery. .
2107 h S- - Gregg Phone 9f6t

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Help-Sel-f

JOO". Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In andOut
609 E. 2nd Phone9532

LET MK do tour Ironlnf Mrs Thomp
son. Ill Weit eth

MRS THOMPSON dies Irtnlni at 304

East Hth
BnTrTo YOUH Ironlnt to 313

Mn raullne Hanson
"sewing He

COVEnED BUCKLES Buttons otrta
eyelets buttonholes and rawtnt o
all kinds Urs T C Clark. 301 N

w rrf

Sf.WINO ALTERATION hutt mhol'S
Mrs rielCi 30 E.4th Phone 1713--

One-Da- y Service
Bnttonholes coeered nelts button
tmp huttnp- - t near ml e.lor

MRS PERRY PETERSON
tea vt Tib t.on. ITU

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
HEMSTTTCHINq. GIFTS, small

dreiiea 110 W Hth Phon
ur,i--

DO 6EW1NO and alteration! Mrs
Churchwell 711 R u n o e i s Phone
Illl--

BELTS BOTTONS. hullonholes
Phone 33 1707 Beoton Mrs II V

Crocker

BUTTON: SHOP
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
k.ll. i,..t.l n..tnt.uuLhi uuu
Western style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Phont I3
t7Q7 llenton Urs fl V Crocker
WANT TO haee a party? Contact
youi Stanley dealer urs rjleus l.or
nell i:m Wood

LUZIER'S t'ORMKTICS Pr"nt 3133-- J
I0 E 17th St Odessa Morris
STUDIO OIRL cosmetics Write Rosa
Robinson Route Dos 311

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

FARM

EQUIPMENT
1 and power driven

Corn Binders.
McCormick IIM-2- Cotton
Stripper for r'armaTl IIM ajid
M D Tractors.
Any size farm trailers.
Also Prcstono Ar.ti-trccz-

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY

GIVEN

DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1171
Dig spring. Texas

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

BROVVN CONCRETE CO.
Highest Quality concrete.

Seeus for your ready-mixe- d

f needs.Located:
1600 Block East lliwify 80

rnoneaa
ooos. PtTS; ETC.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS 'mot rtbbttall
fur bearing Hobby lor proru Koca-lo-

"F" Chinchilla Ranch Pbone
Ills .

anrl4,,,1 catsfor isle Papers avail-da-IIM 'rnavrn. b.wj p.m. ndf,bl, Phon, jjMOih Bmith, tn 'ot
HKW.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

"

Asbestossiding
(sub
White

grade)
and gray . $ 7.95

Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal 11.50
2x4 and 2x6 6.50ft. 20 ft

1x8 1x12 Sheath-
ing.

- 7.50Dry pine ...
'1x4 Flooring. Good 10.50
yellow pine

2x4 6 feet
Each .20
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95400 ft. rolls .

210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glas
Doors 9.95
21x21 Window
Screens 3.00

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDEB
Ph 4004 Ph 1573
2802 Ave H LamesaHwy

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HAD1ANTR FOR all make III heat-
ers Pleare brlnt your sample or mod-e- l

of stove nit Spring Hardware. 117
Main Phone II

NOW
THE MODERN
flME SAVING

FULLY

AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY

COSTS LESS AT

Montgomery Ward

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

i. iwuur-L- . tj opinnrier watninf
"''""r .cirfjnoue

' 1NNER.SPRING

MattressesCustom Built
Cotton Mattresses

Both New and Usd
?10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTQRY &

UPHOLSTERING

511 East 2nd Phon 128

FOR SALE Matas washer, sold new
for 111! u. will nil worth the moner
Phont 3433-- J ,

NEED USED rURNrTTJREr T r I
"Carter's Stop and Swap Wt wUl
oar fell or trade Phont KM 111
w Jnd

.

Mininu """ suiie, a pieces, fooa
condition Phone 1731-- J

GOOD BUYS
In dinette sets,one. leatherette
divan, gas heaters, Iron bed-
steads, larRe Coca 'tola box
with drinking fountain, cafe
cook stove,cafe backbar, coun-
ter, .'nd .it. stools.

CY'S FURNITURE
4th and North Gregg

SPECIAL

One nice Oeneral Electrts rsfrlferatot
to sen tor 173
Several 1140 and 1141 model rtr
dalre 145 to Its
Norte Montgomery Ward and Crosier
refrhterators 13 V to 155
Anartment aas range 130
Other cas ranges to sell 130 to IBS
One Maytag washing machine 173
This Is an eaceptlonal good value for
someone
Older modrl Uaytags for 145
Reconditioned Montgomery Wards
washers 133 and 130
A few old make washers for 110

"" SIS
Several portable washer! Soma Ilk.
new to sell 110. 119 and 130.
A few good buys In uied beaUng
stoves.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE CO.

Phone 448 304 Gregg

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

QUALITY BODYCO.
uamesa Hwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

KJ

Wo feature drive-I- n service
Opposite

11) Johnson phone 123

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS m

MODERV irrMonsl ftirnlturt
for sale, also .hin chair haisock,
two end tables, luuur room, and dining-roo-

rvf All furniture in eery
lood condition Call M- - Vlck Ale.
ander at 3I7VJ or see IIS West 4H1V.

HOME FASHION
TIME

Evcrythlnc In furniture, that
you need for the home.
Lots of Rood bargains in gas
heaters for those cold days
ahca.d. You .had better buy
early. '
Closq-ou- t on" some good used
refrigerator, alvi some new
apartment sire Ra cook stoves
that are silently damaged
priced to sell. .

Wc have both new and used
merchandisefor our selrctlon
on cash or Icrm piict"!
We rent Itollaway
and flaby beds and wheel
chairs.

Quality Merr-handis-

With Guaranteed
Service

Wheat
504 W 3rd Phone2123

ADVANCE
SHOWING

ONE 1952 LINE
MERCURY
TRICYCLES

COLUMBIA BIKES

COMET WAGON

' AND ALL TYPE?

WHEEL GOODS

EXTRA
Special Plan

For .Early Xmas Shopper.

For only SI 00 we will hold any
of live abovearticles until Dec-
ember 15th.
Y'oir make no more payments
untiHhen The babneecan ha
paid on monthly install-
ments or SI 25 per week.

SAVE TOQAY

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

FOR Sfir houietnld
refrltrreto" Some rellnlshrrt n .lilt
4nt olJt u Uh one uir e iaranl.1.
Trade lour r rt lr bfx tn e lha
down purmrrt end pav onle S) 13 nr
wek Se liatk our cuerantee Blc
Spring Hardas-- e 1:7 Msln Phone 14.

rnlOIDAmr 1113 molel. 7 ft prlrt
S100 Can be rn si K2l niuebotinrt

riONnr tearoom
suite 1100 303 Jeffrrscm phont
ft33--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone2137

SPORTINGGOODS "Ko

jPnACTlCAIf NEW 10 h p Mercurr
outboard rpolor Jie-- onl three hours.
Priced reasonable. 101 C I5Ul, Thon.
3717--

WEARING APPAREL KjO

I All a representative o rasht
Ion Trork M- - Mary Cole, 700 Tulsa,
Phone CU--

MISCELLANEOUS K11

8EWINO MACII1NK. REPAIR
Uotnrlslni nebulldinf Bur Sen

Rent All work ausranteed 70S
Us In. Phone 3411

NEW AND used radios and phono-grap-

at bartaln prices Record
Shop 311 Main

ATTENTION
Let us build you a .life time
all steel fence FIIA, approved,
lOc down, up to 30 months
to pay AKo erect metal
clothesline poles. Call 1488-- J

for information and freeesti-
mate.

c The Know-How- l'

H. & N. .Fence Co.

RAROAIN NICKEL vending me.
chines, nle side line for man or
woman I'hone 3230--

FOR 8AI.F Prarllr.llv new" Rem.
Ingtrn rolvelf., types rller.
One hslf prlrei' rll tie
TOR SAIK- rf VeTlow.Hun
pes 1100 bushel fou pick them.
Ted Plelds. Plbow

SALE OP books, 35 cents up. 1701
WestJrd.
OLIVER MONUEMENT Company on
U 8 to across from Edna's Place.
Phoiy 1331

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

109 Austin Phont 33l
RADIATORS

"WHERE TO FlfvID WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE.
GUIDE

For Handy" Daily Reference

CORNELISON

CLEAHERS

Furniture

, RADIATORS l
New Useo, Cleaned, Re-

paired and Recored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Peurifoy Radiator Co.
Sales and Service

SOI E. 3rd . .Phone 1218

SERVICE STATIONS
" We SpecializeIn

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

FOY DUNLAP
Cosden ServiceStation2

200 Johmon. Phori I58i

B A
. .

kM '



MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS K1I

FOR SALE

On office desk, ilx drawers,
price 150.00

One swivel-bac- k office chair,r price $15.00

One typewriter folding desk,
five drawers. price IJ5 00

One steel awlvel-bac- k type--v

writer thalr, price t 500
One Urge flat table,

price $15 00

One office cbalr with seat-pa-

price $ 7.50
One letter
ind book tile with locks,

price 117 50
One coat tree, price t 3 50
One glass
doors and base bookcase.

price $10 00
One iteel
letter file and three book com-
partments with locks,

price $40 00
One settee. price $ 500
One cigar tray (brass)

price $ 3 75
Two office chairs with seat
pads, price $15 00 ea
All the abovefurniture Is stain--e"-d

dark mahogany and Is In
good condition. Seeor call

JOE EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg Phone920

BELTS POR all matoe refrtieratloa
air eondttlooen a a t o a Maeember
Auto Sapplloo 111 a. tad Pnnnt toe

WINDUILL AND ttetl tewtr ton
plrte with pipe and cylinder Cheep-Pho- ne

311

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

NICE LARGE bedroom tnlttble for
two mtn adjolnlnf btrtlr 1101 Seurry
Phone 3090

FRONT BEDROOM private entrance
Phont III3-- J SOJ Johnton

ni with Brittle
bath 1300 Laneatler. Phont1111

BEDROOM ron rtnt tot Metn
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In arailt at

f double tot Main ar Phone tin aflat
St
OARAOE BEDROOM, prtTatt bath
IN Mam

K1ARAOE BEDROOMS with ahowtr
balh. 1409 Eait lttlt "i

BEDROOM WTTTt two btda lavatory,
eultable for 3 or 3 bora, alio imgle
bedroom. 100 Oollad phona JS34

ROOM . BOARD LI
ROOM AND board for mtn Pamn?
atyle meala. hot blaeulta thrtt tlmta
a dar Mrt R. E Twlllty 111 North
Scurry

APARTMENTS LJ
rrrRNURED apartmentwith

bath, for working eoupla only 1104
Eatt lh

NICILT PTJRNISWED and
bath at 10 Wait Itth. Ntwfom Suptr
Market, phont 1311

ONE AND two room apartmeau for
rant No datt. Elm Coarta Wttt
Rlghwey ta--

ONE AND two roam famlehed apart.
r ateata, ta cawplta Caltmaa Courta

ONE ROOM well fumlthrd apart,
anent. bull paid. Ona Urga badroom
tot W Ith. '
DESIRABLE FURNISHED
room and ttnglt apartmtntt Prttata
hatha. Scrvel rcfrlitraUon. bltu paid
ISO up Downtown locatloa 304 Johnv
ton. King Apertmontc

UNFURNISHED apartmtnt.
prirata bath, for 3 or 3 pcoplt. lot
North OrttS. phont IMO--J

APARTMENT farnlrhed.
eott In. bOla paid. air conditioned.
private entrance, no children. 111
Wtlt 4lh

FOR RENT' Ont and two roam
apartmtnta. 410 Oren
3 ROOM APARTMENT for ttnt out
East of town, ntar A L Cooptr Salt
Barn, Mf Tom Morton

HOUSES L4

AND bath famlehed bootee
Stt C A Vaughn, Veugba'a village.
Wttt Highway at

UNFURNISHED h a u t a
Phone int. Vaughn't VUlaft, or tta
at HIT Wttt Ith.
WIDOW WILL ahara home with eeu-p-lt

or elderly lady Phona 30H--

FURNISHED douaa. caupla
only Apply lilt Orttt
FURNISHED and bath, 131
W 7th or Phona 1731-- J

MISC. FOR RENT LI
OFFICE SPACE tar rtat Sat B.
Etagaa. SHH Mam.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROE BUILDDtO for ltata or talt
with tama atora futurti JO x M
n floor tpact Two nlca apartmtnta
In rtar. Located oa Watt 3rd Phont
170

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Business and rental property
right ur In town on West u. S.
SO Also residential and busi-

ness lots and acres on East
V. S. 80 that will be on new
four-lan- e drive. With mountain
view and plenty of good water.
Good place for fine tourist
court. Stop high water bills and
taxes.

Mrs. Thelma Firth
Phone 2255

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IU LOCATED n't dupltx home tn
Dtnun to tschangefor almUar prop-
erty ta Big Spring Utt-- Sycamore
afttr S p.m.

WORTH THE

MONEY
r

bouseand bath, garage.
Storage space adjacent to ga-

rage. Backyard fenced. Every-
thing In tip top shape, worth
the money.

J. W. ELROD, SR,

110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone2618k

AND hath, yard ftnead and
chicken bouit 13 000. Down payment
30t. Phont 1T31-- aot Johntan.

Equmr IN Ola home.
Corset lot. Located hear-ne- icliaoU,
phona 17W-- f1 mmmm

For Sale By Ovvnef.
West Clllf ddlUon. New
home, and bath-CTh-

lj

home was built by Ray.Park-
er and exceeds 7HA require-
ments. Address

a, - 602 w. asth .
' Phone 0584 or 1822

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M3

A HONEY!
Housefor tale or trade In Ed-
ward's Heights,carpetedfloors,
corner lot Will consider other
houseas down payment

PHONE 2623--J or 2509--W

POR BALE by owner, bant m park
Bill payed corner lot. Ursa lean.
Immediate poeietilon. anil tea ar
3S7t--

aubftrben homt, two furntate,
two batht, yenetlana and ona air.Ill 000

Edward'a Itelthtt, - carpett,
rtnttlani New and titra nlta III too.

dupltx and ona three room
boute Airport Addition All tit tot.

duplet and ona three room
houie, corntr, elote In ts 000

rooma and eoertmrnt
New. and titra Met An SUM
13 000 rath,and IX par month, t(nil lotrly O t homt
Oroecrr ttort with tiring
Quartan, Airport.
Eatra eholet lota tn thla ntv Addi-
tion I7S0 and ttoo
Two cholca lata Edward'a Rtlintt
II (00

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone XS4 00 Srta

Emma Slaughter
1S05 Gregg Phone 1J22
Prtwar houto. good con-
dition, garagaattached On pevoment.
Idtal location. Nlca yard. Venetian
bltadi. prttty hardwood floors A raal
buy for only M.400
New houae an paramtnt,
dote to town Only Moot

SomethingSpecial
Small furnished house ready
to move In Located In Airport
Addition Two i6tjT go with
place. All for $3,750.

George O'Brien
Phone 1230 or 1622 (night)

HICKS & McGINNIS
Phone 3007-- pr 375J

3 Bedroom horn VuDt on it(tOood wttl water one acr laad
$M0 Down p7mnt $).SM
W htTc 2 and hamtf m
all part of toirag .

SPECIALS
Good new tn south part
of town, $7,000.

& it 70 x 140 on Snyder high
way Has shop20x40. Qood buy
for $3,700.
One 6f the best buys tnja new

$6,000. cash.
and two acres qutalde

City. $4,750. cash.
Nearly new house and
two acres outside Cltr $5J500

good, modern home,
excellent location, $8,000.

house, corner lot, fine
home In Park Hill, vacant now.
1951 car aspart down payment
on good moderatepriced home.
320 acres Improved, Martin
County, some minerals. $75

per acre.
320 acresall In cultivation near
Big Spring, some minerals. $100
per acre.

J. B. PJCKLE
Office J17H Main. RoostT

Pnont1217 or 2522-W- -J

WON'T LAST LONG
heme. Oood Mcttlaai wlaa

and cltan Only I13M dawn.
Two imaU houtet on ont lot bring
tn $100 monthly good location, partly
turnUbcd Only I47M

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone U$f

OWNER UJATTWO town,
batlu worUhop and garaga. Phoat
TT3--

REAL ESTATE

' FOR SALE

GI Equity In home,
$2,500 cash, paved street

t
stucco home, total

price, $7,800. $Z500 down.

Beautiful home on 22H acres.
Furnished.Plenty of water All
utilities.

Good Income Duplex ea four
lota. Priced right

WORTH PEELVER

REALTOR
Rltx Theatre Bldg.

Office, 2103

After 5.00 p.m, 163J--J or 3M

OPPORTUNITY
Rart tan tOxtt Iralld3nff tdtal for
roomtar boait or Taiioni buitatnta.
Located oo larct toL Worlds of lum-
ber to to will. bulWta. A barf. la.
Term a can bo arranged.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

FOR SALE
My home at 1108 Wood street.
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-
ing room and dining room.
Central heaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-- '
tlonally well established yard.
Please call for appointment.

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2800 or812

HOME ft INCOME

PROPERTY
mi

Modera atone aame Veaetua
Mladj, hardwood flewn, SUM "apartmail ta rear Located
clote to atw College aadgrade achaal
Nice ataeeaaamt. Corner toco
Uoo Both ttraeti pared f rlttd right.
Ntarlr new heme, aw
caUent location dole ta, adwala

and bath with garage Apart-
ment ts xaar. Oood taaattow.

C. Si BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W.2nd PboneSU
HomePhone3177-- n

LOVEbY ,HOME
Beautiful fHrbeta setae ea
pavement, near new college.

BEST BUY IN TOWN
FOR ONLY S12.5001

Emma Slaughter
WOf-Gre- Phone 1121,

I . ,
'

1

mm.

Wlih you hadn't turned It
on your Herald Want Ad
had me completely soldi"

REAL ESTATE M

housesrqn sale mi

FOR BETTER
VALUE.S '

See these beautiful two and
three-bedroo-m homesIn choice
locations.
Business Properties, Ranches
and farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office Mil E. 15th

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
t new haute I8O00 Itl pretty
Nice grocery ttort with llrlng quar-tt-rt

Doing good butlnttt bargain
Nlct and bath Airport. 14130.

cloit In l3M
i

For Sale

Rave tome desirable homesfor
tsle . . with attractive low
cost loans.

oCARL STROM
Ovulate Haul Lethe Phase tat

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice and bath, eampltttly
farnlibed Ntw t ft. OtneratSElee-trie-,

tndlo, air coodltlontr. eTery-thm-g

goal for rnlck tale 14 000
Largo houre completely ram-bhe-

A good bay for only IS,Ht

FOR SALE
New framt bom to be nortd
Extra nlca bath, carat and
torn, callar

Oood old and bath, Cut front.
13 OM North Nolan

room, and bath, two corntr
lot. Eait front, 3 S00 ttrrai North
Bcurry
Fair 4 rooma and bath. North Nolan
13 ooo Ukt car as down paymtnt.
Wt hat anything

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

TIAF. OLD home for talt
13,000 down. Can 3tOt--

SUALL HOUsr on rear l Urge la,
thade trace and yard fenced EseaV
lent location tn Edward'a Helghta,
HMO caah and aeaame OI loan with
email monthly payment! Phone tot
BT OWNER: Jtlca Uttle and
btth. corner lot only lt.300 down.
Phone 31 ar lttt-J- .

For Sale By Owner
Central Park Addition.
and bath. FIIA home on large
lot Very nice lawn and
throbs. Address

707 Settles Street
Phone 9584 or 1822

Mrs. W RvYates
T05 Johnson Phone 2808--

Extra nlca home near
acheet cad college.

home and garage, good

Oood home doee tn
Sereral S and 3 bedroom hornet ta
Edward'a Height!.
Oood buya hi other parte of town

VERY PRETTY
PractlcaUr new home as
pared atreet Wear new callege tYm
daw paymtnt. balance O, 1 lean
Tatal price MJ04.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone IIS

FOR SALE by mer- - honee
and bath, call sot Worth Walaa

t 00 and 4:M.

REAL BUYS

320 acres In Martin County.
Nearly all In cultivation. 1- -

minerals with place.

320 acres In Martin County
Well improved.

480 acres within ten miles of
Big Spring. Vi royalties. Lease
up 1953.

200 acres on paved highway.
190 acres in cultivation.

a

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice In Tate,

. Brlstow and Parka
Day Phone1230

Night Phone1622

McDonald
Robinson

. McCleskey
Phone 367C 2S0r-- or 262SJ

Office 711 Mala

brick, double garage
and storage. Can be made into
nice Income, close In.

borne conveniently
located, business lot on back.

home with double
garage In Park IHIL
New five-roo- home In Wash-

ington Place,carpeted.
Nice home near
West.Ward school.
Good buy In Airport Addjtloa
for S7.000.
Nlct rock house on Hillside
Drive; carpeted floors. Immedi-
ate possession.
Incomeproperty ta Washington
PUct, , . ,

and dea In Wash-
ington Place. SllSOSi
Good business locatloa on
North side, bouse.
Beautiful new and
two baths la Edward'a Hejjata,

a

I REAL ESfATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

nice, dean, double gsfaga.
bur 111.100.Kid home, larte kitchen and

bath. A good bay tor only I4JOO.

Emma Slauahter
ties Gregg Phone 13X1

FOR SALE
Businesslot oa Gregg street
10x140.

Nice home located
on AlyfonL Priced to sell.

We have several 2 and
houses. Ideal investment, for
rental.

Beautiful new stone
brick home.Double garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVZRAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

104 Scurry St PacaeHa
LOTS FOR SALE Ml

NICE LOTS
Two beautiful lota aa partraent

A real buy far only 13 MO

Two nice lerel lota In nice locaUoa,
11300.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOT ron eale. 60 a 130 on re-
litment Location S04 W llth calr

FARMS AND RANCHES Mi

YOU'LL LIKE

THIS .

260 acre farm, house
and bath. Also ootton picker
house, a little barn and chicken
house. Ten miles on Andrews

ChlRhway. 3100 per acre with 43

acres of minerals on place.

J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 Runnels Phone1635

1800.Main Phone 2818--J

FARMF

and

RANCHES

15 minute drive, 200 acres,1M
acres In cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

house. Grade A dairy
bam,

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring. 640 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modera
homes with all conveniences.

Also less, than an hoar's drive,
froni Big Spring, 300 acres,159
acresunderIrrigation, rest east
be put under trrlgatloa.

480 acre stock farm. Good mod-
ern home. All utilities mile
from town. As good land aayou
will find In 'West Texas.

Several other ranches la ts

of the country,

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance Stcn

112 W 2nd Phont 1681

Beeae Phont llTt-- B

TRADE OR

EXCHANGE
640 acres StockFarm In South-
ern Colorado. Near Walsen-bur- g.

A steal at 120 an acre.
Half minerals.
806 Johnson Phone 17J1--J

RUBY GRAHAM

OIL LEASES .tH
WS3 BUT aU iwrautlaa, eO parmenta,
emeU ar large bleaks. Write run

Oram Adklot, lot B. Lorain,
Uldland. Ttiat

Herqld

Want Ads

Get Results

pow. saidwad
PANMUNJOM. Korea, Oct. 10. Ml

Two Bed Polish correspondents
ssld today U. S. Snooting Star Jet
plarfes strafed prisoner of war
camps In North Korea 13 days ago,
narrowly missing some of the cap-

tives. '
REAL ESTATE M

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

NEED HOUSES
All sizessnd all prices.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg ' Phone 1322

WANTED
We need tome desirable list-
ings. Have buyers for 2 and t
bedroomhomes.

cy -ssc

104 Scurry Phone SSI

LEOAL NOTICE

TUB STATK OF TEXAS
TO RALPH E POWER ribl It X
rOWlCTt AND AMOCIATE3

OimcTDto You are eammand
to appear and answer the pttlnllirt
pttlllon at or btfort 10 o'clock A M
of the nrtt Mondey ePtr the aaolrt.
Uon of 43 dayt from the datt of

of thtt Citation the atit be.
tng Uendar tha 31th dee of Horrm-be- r,

A. D, 1111. at or before It
o'clock A U, before t oiwirebl
District Court of Howa-- d rnnf'r at
the Court rfoute In Tite Sprint fttat

Said pletnmri we ni" t
tha 31lt day of May A D 1M

The nie number of tald ault being
No Mil

The nam f n
tult are- - Wirt PHtn wtLnrwo
CORPOF.ATTON ePlalM!f d
RAiprrr rnwmOt,. r r ".r tiro Awnn- - tub
OTtnTD TATIH OP AMERICA at
Dfedanta

The rature of aM in"
at fonewt to wl' iH

for the turn of 4'l "
dur and owlne Plelnllf "l" t
terme of end br rtne of th hri
of ont ctrttH wrtn Tmtrf !"
and entered br t.'" trrt
and Dtftndant. Hal"! T Power "ie
4th f Jatiuarr A D '" a" "
foreelature of on wrtt1-- "'
morlgajte. dtted JnneT 3' A P ,

1HI made by Deft"-'- nalph
Power, tecurtng walr't" mnrt-gag-tt

thtretn tn a UWiW -r

or th i'1'" liiimeetl
m Dtftndant Rlph w Pow-- r w

tha Urmr o' "Id mr-- rt '
lowing deaertbed orooeriT beln

ta tald rhe'tel "!'", Mt J
Tractor, with Rker bl""-- ' "l
sen: Tret-- and Tre"a---

IMemo--d T eM '1.1MI Hi Ton nodre "'' ''"
CMC 1 Ton Pnel Truck'
Jeep and RU. 3 Power Sawt

EflulpraeM a m"'''"rT.
for edhidlcel'on that plemtifre
claim and Hen U nrlor to tiibte-outnt-l.

MroMed 'P.5iTtThe United SUUa A"rJ" Inftndant. for certain eel.e
turn of I10K3I33 "t and owjne be

at.Ralph E
iVriajri feet per Urmt of eatd con-

tract. and epeclalctU, and general

""."tuft thlt tha tU. day of Octobtr.

o5.'n,und.. hand and .I of

aid Court, at ofHce to g CUT M

Tm, tNe tin day
Big Spring.
af Octobtr. A D. ISM.

oroc.cHOATX.atrt
,Mt) Dtttrlct Court.

Howard County. Tcsaa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

amv4tA

stsraM JLVni '
LTLaeeir jaV I ,

YOUtUY

You owe tt to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Rews on buttons!
Blindstltcbes hems!
Makes Buttonholes!

a) Does all your sewing mora
easily!

WITHOUT
ATTACHMENTS.
Call for Free Home

Demonstration

Gilliland Sewing
Machine Exchange
HI E. 2nd "

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For FJLA, O. L, CotH

ventlonal. Commercials.
Farms tc Ranches
Prompt Service

Low Bates
Guilders Inquiries

Invited3

Ted Thompson.
And Company
Midland, Taxat

SOME GOOD -- .

LOTS LEFT IN
'

DOUGLASS

SUB-DIVISIO- N

OnTine Old SanAngelo Highway
' , . . See

Worth Reeler Agendy .

i Ritz Theater Bfdg.
.' PhoataiOS

f

"a

Girl Scouts
To Have
Area Meet

The West Texas Girl ScoutArea,
of which Big Spring is a mem-
ber, will have in annual meeting
Tuesday,Oct. 18, at the Green Hut
Cafe In Lamesa, It has been an-

nounced by Mrs. H. C. Maddox,
area president.

A theme, "Ufa Build A Camp,"
will be carriedoutwhenmore than
2,800 Girl Scoutsandadults through-

out the area will be represented
when the meeting opens with a

Iluncjieon at 11:45 a.m. with the La
mesaKlwanis club.

The businessmeeting will follow

at which time a board of directors
for 1952 will be elected,a new budg-
et adopted and committee reports
heard. Local AsioeKiJon progress
reports will highlight the session
when the scouts will outline the
past year's actlvltlea.

Achievement recognition 'will be
held and camp movies and slides
also will be shown.

Reservationsmay be madeIn ad
vance by contacting Mrs. Boyd
Echols,705 N. 6th, Lamesa.

Attorney To Speak
To EastWard P-T-A

Hartman Hooter, county attor-
ney, will be guest speaker at the
meeting of the East Ward A

Thursday at 3.30 P m. at the school.
The musical program will be iv-e-n

by the sixth and seventh
grades.

Mrs. Charles Herring, Jr, presi-
dent, has announcedthat an exec-
utive meeting will be herd at 3
p. m. Thursday and on each suc
ceeding meeting daypreceding the
regular session.

Sorority Pledges
Will Have tests

Pledges of the Beta Omlcron
chapter oLBeta Sigma Phi are to
take their tests 7.30 p.m., Oct. 11

at 1314 Sycamore, It was announc-
ed by the vice president, Evelyn
Anderson,Tuesday evening.

Matters of business were con-

sidered when the group met at
this time and two members, June
Tuttle and Mllle Balch, were grant-
ed a six months leave of absence

Activities on the social calendar
during the fall will be a bridge
tournament at the Girl Scout Hut
Oct, 18, for which tickets are be
ing sold; a Halloween barn party
In the skating rink Oct. 31 and a
ritual banquet and danceearly in
November.

Marilyn Newsom wag appointed
as program chairman following
the resignation of Billle JeanRowe
from the position.

Attending were 21 members.

HammackSeekinga
Information About
CastorBean Crop

Requirements In cultivation and
moisture as well as other prob
lems Involved in raising castor
beans are being Investigated by
Gabe Hammack, PMA administra-
tive assistant.

Hammack has gone this week to
Martha, Okl. and to Vernon and
Chllllcothe. The latter point has a
Texas experiment station where
Hammack bopea to secure informa-
tion for plotting the moisture and
production curves and for establish-
ing the minimum amount of sea-

soning required. He also will check
with producers In those areas con-

cerning problems encountered tn
raising this vegetableoil crop. Cost
factors also will be tallied by Ham-
mack.

He has been checking here with
farmers and many have tentative-
ly pledged acreage to the beans
next year. However, a minimum
of 4.000 acres la required before
the Commodity Credit corporation
will step into the picture with price
supports and equipment to hull the
harvested crop.

M issionariesTell
Of Life In China

"Life In China" was the theme
of a discussionbeard by the Grad
uate NursesMonday evening.Lead-
ing the dissertation were Dr. and
Mrs. T. C. Vinson, returned mis-

sionaries to China.
Nurses of the VA Hospital were

the hostessduring the refreshment
period which followed.

Some 13 nurses were present

HOSPITAL
"

NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions C It. Burton, 507

West 5th; Lynelle Sulllvsn, For-sa-n;

L. C. Chapln, Highway '80,
Big Spring: Hubert Miller, Gen.
Del; Mrs. Frances Glenn, 1100

Sycamore; Mrs. Margaret Mitch-
ell, Snyder Mrs. Edith Haney, nt.
1. o

Dismissals Mrs. Mary Ether--
Id ge. SU West 5th; 'C. It. Burton,
507 West 5th: Norman Newton,
BL 1; Virginia VUlareal. Jit. 1;
Elnora Dosslef402 NW 3rd; Logan
Baker. 405 East 10th; MrsT Ruby
Thomas, 1603 Gregg; Darden
Biocet,

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. Bob Cot-fe-e,

Stanton; Salome Range), City;
Larry Ray Brougbton, City; C, 3.
Lamb. City; Helen Cunningham,
rut.. iv"y. m

Dismissals Salome Bangel,
City; Mrs. Minnie Jackson, City;
Mrj. Bob Coffee, Uty.
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Naff Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

, FINE LEATHERS

Lee

GO INTO OUR

HAND MADE DOOTS
CUSTOM BUILT

COMPLETE LINE OF POLISHES
ZOES VENETIAN SHOE CREAM

CAVALIER, KIWI, ESQUIRE, KELLY

Complete
Llna Of

Maxlco

Boots. For
Children And

Adults

thtWa
WESTERN SHIRTS

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 t--. 2nd Big Spring, Texaa

Pay No Money Down
No Interest Or

I Carrying Charge

a

S3ST Newt
STJILD Benlak
WHAT Oeerge Mama
KTXO Weather summary

r
WW.NT Claaer Darts
CBLD-Ja-ck fundi Show
WBAP Ona Man'a rtnur
trrxc Joeeph C. tuned
mar Laaa Heater

ftntD-O-wb It KBST-a- tr.
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Water Problems
City FathersAt
Water problem plagued citycom-- 1 are provided In water aystem ex-

mUsloners at their meeting Tuci-- j pans.on plans now being prepared!

aay ai iwo pu ipvflicu w
quire about the extension of distri-

bution line.
HoseaBanki and Otli Grata ask

ed the commissionabout the status
of proposed"Vater lines for the
flanks and Montlcello additions, on

oppositeaides of the city. Both re-

ceived the same answer It will be
at least 60 days and probably three
monthsbefore the extensionof line's
la completed.

Mains for serving both additions

Kiwanis ChooseAustin
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 10. If- l-

The Texas-Oklaho- district of Kl
wants International Tuesday select
ed Austin. Tex , as the site for Its

1952 convention.
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Floor Furnace
Ample, To Htst Average

I Room House

$179;95
INSTALLED FREE

$17.50 Down
30 M os. To Pay

LlmlUd Tim Onlyl
Jlurryl

Hilburn Appliance
304 Oregg Ph. 443

by Frtfese & Nichols, Fort Worth

The completed plansaro expected
In a week or so; after that, the
city will have to advertise for bids
and let a contract before work can
be started.

Hanks wanted lines extended to
his addition In the northwest part
of Big Spring. He said he has two
homesunder constructionthere and
plan to build several more. The
builder said ho had been Inform
ed by air base authorities that a
numberof rental units will be need
ed for Air Force personnel when
the local field is reactivated.

Grafa said water will be needed
in tpe Montlcello addition, southJ
or IICJC, to facilitate construction
of paving by the time homes are
constructed there, possibly within
CO days He said George Steakley
of Abilene plans to start work Oct
22 on the first of 25 homes to be
built In the area. ' '

Several other firms are planning
to build homes In tho addition, he
said Grafa said some zoning
changeswould be asked to permit
construction of business places
south of ycjc

In other action Tuesday, the city
Commission authorized payment,of
a, $1,000 engineering fee to Freese
& Nichols for the water and sewer
survey made last fall. Request
from the CactusPaint company for
an extension of lease on a buld- -

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN, Oct 10. UWThere was

political talk today of possibleTex-
as support of Speaker Sam nay-bur- n

for the vice presidency.
That suggestioncam In a letter

to Gov Allan Shivers Tuesday
from Creckmore Fath of Austin
a member of the volunteer Demo-
cratic Committee which has call-
ed a Saturday breakfast strategy
meeting of "loyal Democrats."

Fath's letter took issue with
Shivers' suggestionthat Texas' del
egation tb the National Democratic
presidential convention next year
should go unlnstructcd.

"I for one want an Instructed
delegation to that convention,"
Fath wrote In part.

"I would like to see the dele
gation Instructed to support Sam
Rayburn as our favorite son for
the vice presidency. I regard my
self as a sort of 'Rayburn Demo-
crat.' Speaker Rayburnrepresents
my kind of a 'Loyal' Democrat.

"Speaker Rayburn Is not a can
didate for any office. But I think
Texas owes a debt of gratitude
to Sam Rnybum and should an-
nounce to the country its support
of the type of Democracy which
he represents by instructing its
delegation to support him," the let
ter said.

The letter told the governor that
anybody who considers himself a
Ixiyal Democrat can attend Satur-
day's breakfast by paying the $2.50
charged

The governor had not been in-

vited to the breakfast.
Invitations, Fain told the press

JudgeWants
Of A Jury

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 10 Wl Dlst
Judge W. W. McCrory has warned
that unless selectionof a-- Jury In
the Raymond Donnell murder trial
is speededup attorneys will be 11m--

in their questioning of

more Jurymen were named
Tuesday bringing the total to only
nine selected since the trial start
ed Monday. Donnell Is charged
with murder with malice in the
fatal shooting of Dr. Clyde O.
Craig, Lubbock dentist.

The shotlng occurred.last July
3 in a North Side San Antonio
apartment.

Oilman Is III
GALVESTON, Oct. AJ. IB-E- dgar

B David, 76, Luting oilman and
philanthropist, was reported In se
rious, condition last night after un
dergoing surgery.

Plague
Meeting

Ing at Municipal airport was tabled,
pending outcome of .talks with Air

Force and Corps of Engineers of-

ficials next Tuesday.
Commissioners okayed the ex-- !

pendlture of 175. per week for a
police' training school offered by
Texas A&M college The school, to
be held locally, will be scheduled
later.

Also approved was the cancella-
tion of the Edwin Schwarz lease
on land at the sewage disposal
plant The ground will, be needed
for construction and storage areas
for the plant enlargement thisfall,
comlssloners said.

An amendedplat of block No 4,
N. Metwen addition, was approv-
ed jvlth the provision that proper
dedications be made and one lot
be enlarged to the minimum size
permitted by zoning ordinance. A
request from the Apostolic church
for a reduction of Municipal audi-
torium rental rates was turned
down.

City Manager IL W. Whitney was
authorizedto purchasea new police
patrol car to replace a 1949 vehicle
which has been driven more than
100,000 miles. The commission
agreed to waive reversion restric-
tions on buildings sold to the How-
ard County Hereford Breeders and
other organizations.A requestfrom
John Davis regarding Installation
of scales partially in the street In
the 100 block of Benton was ap-
proved, provided, the commission
said, the scales should be moved
If tUe area is ever needed.

'LOYAL DEMOCRAT' SUGGESTS

Speedier
Selection

Iltcd.

later, went to several hundred Tex- -

ans listed by a group of 70 con
sulted by mall In regard to plans
for the meeting.

".i far as 1 know, no one sub-

mitted his (the governor's) name,"
Fath said.

Saturday's meeting was called
by a volunteer committee of seven
One member described it as "a
meeting of a bunch of Democrats
who want to keep the party In
Texas out of the hands of ie
Dlxlccrats and the Texas Regu
lars."

It was called following public
statements by both Shivers and
Attorney General Price Daniel op
posing Truman s renomination.

Shivers last week challenged the
committee's styling of itself as
"Loyal Democrats."

"Loyal to what?" the governor
had inquired.

Fath s letter offered one answer
"I believe In loyalty to the Dem

ocratic Party of Texas and to the
National Democratic Party of
which it Is a part. I believe In set
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Post
tling our political differences and
controversies within (under
scored) the party at our conven
tions, and that a good, loyal Demo-
crat feels bound by the majority
action at the convention."

Fath said another uninstructed
delegation "means throwing ,our
vote down the drain again as was
done in 1944 and 1948."

"The State DcmocraUc
next May should xxx instruct

its delegates to lhe national con
vention and not give, a blanks check
to a group of politicians who will
be running for office next summer
and who will use an uninstructed
delegation to try and make cam-
paign material or their own elf-

ish ends," he laid.
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Gon. Clark's Son Is
Wounded In Korea

EASTERN FRONT, Korea. Oct
7. (Delayed by Censors) (AV-Ca-

William D. Oark, 26, son of Gen.
Mark Clark, was, wounded serious-
ly today west of "Heartbreak
Ridge" by Communist mortar lire.

Captain Clark was woundedonce
before in Korea.

(A previous Washington story
said this was Captain Clark's third
battle wound).

Disabled Working
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. :? The

federal security agency said today
a record-breakin- g 66.193 disabled
men and women were returned to
amnlnumnnl unHaP 4tiA alatA-fkHa- p.

during
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ENSEMBLE

- Stepping out this Fall? We've the perfect shirts,

tie, and handkerchiefcombination of you wear

, . It's Fall Ensemble.

The shirts of fine, broadcloth come in

Tuesday.

rehabilitation

Arrow's Festival

combed

smart solid with ..contrasting white stripe

effects. Arrow's unsurpassed collar styling will

make them downright handsome you.

The Fall Festival ties handkerchiefs were es-

pecially designed harmonize and are the Ideal

choice for the shirts.

Shirts 3.95
Ties 2.50

Handkerchiefs 65c
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McCone Resigns
WASHINGTON, Oct. IB-J- ohn

A. McCone, Los Angeles busi-
ness executive, has resigned as
Undersecretary of the Air Force.
PrcsldenFTruman nominated Ros-we- lf

L. Gilpatric, assistant secre
tary since May, to succeed Mm

The two moves were announced

Just"Junka
ALBUQUERQUE, Oct.

Two chunks of uranium found at
Dalhart, Tex., came from
a "scrap heap" the metal In

Alamos, Senal nroeram r03

f
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MAKE-U- P OF A REAL HOME
Den And

Kitchen

Popular
By JEN WIESER

The moil often-use-d rooms In the
Norvln Smith home, 24 miles north-
east of Big Spring In the Luther
community, are the kitchen and the
den. In factl the den might be con-

sidered the room and
for a number of reasons.

The original house was moved
from another location on fhe. Smith
ranch to Its presentsite before the
extensive remodeling project was
undertaken. 0

The entire housewas redecorat-
ed, a partition and French doors
removed between,tbeliving and din-

ing rooms, and te den and kitch-
en added.

Two walls of the kitchen are lin-
ed with metal cabinets, Mrs.
Smith's pride and Joy. The stove
and refrigerator fit at each end,
flush with the cabinets.

Over the sink are large, double
casement windows which swing
out to allow a maximum of breexe
to reach Mrs. Smith when she
works at the double sink, a part
of the cabinet units. The window
is shaded with a Venetian blind
and framed with a royal blue ruf-
fle. This type of curtaining also al-
lows for a maximum of light s
the work area.

Floor covering Is a spatter-das-h

Inlaid linoleum which doesn't show
tracks and has lived up to Its repu-
tation of being .easy to keep.

A member of the Luther IID
club, Mrs. Smith had a china cab-
inet, lined .In red, built Into one
corner and further carried out the
red and white ncheme by hanging
china plates, handpainted with
fruits, and an original painting by
her son, Howard, on the walls.

The knotty pine 3. panelled den,
furnished with comfortable sofa and
chairs for lounging, also has a
shower and lavatory unit, which
will be divided from the remain-
der of the room by a partition.
Here Mr. Smith "slicks up" after
a day around the ranch.

Mrs. Smith also keeps her new
automatic washing machine there
and connects it right to the lava-
tory unit. The floor covering. In-

laid linoleum In a block pattern
In a beautiful shade of reddish
brown, not only adds to the beauty
of the room but Is very practical.

If the Smiths and Howard, a
Junior In Big Spring high, prefer

attention on which we've
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America ... but YOU
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A novel featureof Mrs. Smith's cablnat ts a corner unit with revolving
shelves for spices, canned goods or what have you. No hunting In

to lounge their back-- iaaaiisssiisaBBasaisaBsssssaHBaiiBaaBi
yard provides a restful, cool set-
ting, The swing and chairs on the
velvety lawn are shaded by large
Chinese elms. Done planted more
than two years ago. The area Is a
continuous mass of bloom during
the summerwlthlts beds of roses,
crepe myrtle, dalillas and many
other varieties.

With a lot of planning and hard
work, a house has been transform-
ed Into a real home. Just right
for the, family which is now

the realization of its
dreams.
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Buy A GMC

t '

You'll want the finest In riding comfort and driving conveniencefeatures en veer next-tru-ck.
The surestway of getting these featuresIs to choose a OMCI

Why not drop by and leCus tell you f the praise we have received from the farmers
and ranchers who use this powerful truck. Come In and ask about the twelve mighty"
Important engineering and construction features of the OMC truck. You'll be surprised
at the many feature thatonly OMC can offer.

SHROYER MOTOR CO,
424 E. 3rd. ' YOUR OLDS. AND GMC DEALER

'
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slim nI Expanded Ag ResearchIs Must
coming up JQ farmer And Economy Of US.

AUSTIN, Oct. rmer are
warnedhere to be on the alert this
month for the usual fall upsurge
In outbreaks of hog cholera,

"Fall is one of the greatesthog
cholera dangerseasons,second on-
ly to the peak outbreak season la
May and June," tho American
Foundation for Animal Health re-
ports. To guard against fail cholera
losses the Foundation suggested
that farmerstake the following pre-
cautions in September and October:

1) Have all pigs vaccinated be-
fore outbreaks occur, as there is

. no cure for cholera once It starts
In a herd.

2) Keep neighbors, farm sales-
men, trucks and wagonsout of hog
lots. It takes only a drop of Ure
virus to spread hog cholera ia an,
enurenerd.

3) Have all pigs checked over by
the veterinarian to determine

i whether they are in proper condi-
tion, before vaccination. Pigs which
are Infested with Intestinal para-
sites, or recovering from flu,'' or
are suffering from enteritis or other
diseasesshould be put in proper
condition before given cholera im-
munization.

4) If hogs do weaken and show
Igns of fever, poor appetite, or

wobbly gall, suspect cholera and
take preventive steps Immediately
to try to protect the rest of the
herd. Neighbors should also be
warned if an outbreak starts, so
they canprotect their own hogs.

"With hogs worth real' money
this fill, it's an especially risky
gamble for the farmer to take
chances on hog cholera this sea-
son." Fdundatlon authorities said.

FRAMED RUG
oWJNSl'NTEST

POMONA. Calif., Oct 10. U
Because it haa a frame

around it, a hooked rug made
by Mrs. Helen U Walker of
La Crescents, Calif., was dis-
qualified in the rug competition "

at the Los Angeles County Fair.
Over Mrs. Walker's objection,
exposition officials called her
entry a picture.

Undaunted, she entered her
work of art in the picture dis-
play. Her rug er, picture,
was made by hooking Individu-
ally dyed strips of cloth through
sacking and the design and col-
or is so subtle that from 10 feet .

It looks like an oil painting.
So what happened?She won

a blue ribbon for her picture.
u

SkyscrapersIn Wall
StreetAre Enjoying
Prosperity, Nowadays

NEW YORtf, Oct. 10. (fl Wall
Street skyscrapers are eujoylng a
new era of prosperity after many
years before the war of bankrupt-
ing vacancies.

The Bank of Manhattan
Building at 40 Wall St., one of the
tallestdowntown structures,Is fully
occupied for the first time In 28
years with an annual rent roU re-
ported at S3.600.000.

John II. G. Pell, president of th
building corporation, "reports the
815,000 square feet of office space
Is rented at an annual average of
$4.42 per squarefoot, with some
tower leases bringing as much aa

6. This equals the rate of some of
the newest skyscrapers ta the

Minute Meat Pies .

Limited amounts of leftover
beef, pork or ham are tfce. perfect
filling for little fried pies. Grind
the cooked meat 'and combine K
with gravy 'or a white sauce, to
make a stiff paste. In thy mean-
time prepare' biscuit dough and
foil to H inch, thickness. Cut the
dough in rounds. Top half the
rounds with one teaspoon of the
meat mixture. Cover with remain-
ing rounds pressing the edges to-

gether firmly. Fry the pies la
deep lard (375 degrees FJ for 3
er 4j minutes- - Serve with tomato
sauceif you like. "

- Expanded agricultural research
4 a must both to the farmer and
to the nation's economic welfare.

This la the'way Wm. Rhea Blake,
executive nt of the Na-
tional Cotton Council, looked at it
In addressing a meeting of key ad-
visory committees recently.

"Private Industry, educational In
stitutions, and the federal govern-
ment have a joint Interest with the
farmer In Improved researchIn ag-
riculture. ,

"Fifty yearsago, one farm work
er produced enough for himself and
seven others. Today he produces
chough for himself and fourteen
others.
. "Agricultural researchis equally
essential to all segments of our

221 West 3rd

t

population. It pays its own way
many times over, not only to farm-
ers, but to the whole nation," Mr.
Blake said.

"The American consumer,prob-
ably more than anyone elae,bene-flt-s

from researchia the form of
improved agricultural products."

As examples of this boon to the
housewife, Mr. Blake cited frozen
fruit concentrates: more beneficial
foods; better lumber, nd Improv-
ed fabrics as only a few of the
better products brought about by
a wiser and more analytical ap-
proach to farm production.

"Researchin agriculture Is not
an expense, but an Investment It
has never cost the people of this
nation a penny. Rather, It brings

cys,.w?&&0mewcr cr

Your living take on appear-onc-e

you'll enoy comfort wilh hand-- ,

specially
yoo Two-cushi- sofa and matching lounge

styled with attractive, ever-popul- ar bow
'armfrrhave springswith

spring bade on rigid hardwood frames.
.You frieze

the nation returnsworth
times the original cost," Mr.

Blake continued.
"In researchImproves

the quality of products and
extends living standards.Finally,
agricultural researchis a mighty
contribution to the defense effort."

Pointing out the Immediate neces-
sity for foresight In utilizing the
potentiality of American agricul-
ture, Mr. Blake demonstrated his
point by citing a 45 per in-

creasein yields: 20 --ent
per and 50 per cent
per hen as a result of

researchin agriculture in the last
25 years. a

"Cotton now yields 103 per
per acre It did 30

nm

'Sola; Chair, 3 1 QQ On Tenny; 13 DowA

room will new
and new this

some outfit, now priced save
money.

chair,

cot!

will the fine quality figured

many

farm

cent
crop

more milk cow,
more eggs

cent
more than years

ago. Development of
grains hasadded about 500 million
dollars a year to farm Income Sim-
ilar figures may be quoted from
every phase of agriculture.
. "Agricultural research returns
far more than costs," Mr. Blake
pointed out. "It createsnew wealth,
new Industries, new Jobs, and new
products for consumer enjoyment"

Old Camera Shown
LONDON, Oct. 10. Wl A earners-bough-

In 1887 for 25 shtlllrgs. U
one of tho exhibits at the Jubilee
exhibition of the InsUtute ol British
Photographers. A British al

.camera. It has plates m Inches
square and a simple drop-shuttS-r.
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comfortable, resilient
No-Sa- g

appreciate,

monetary

addition,
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upholstery that gives you years and years ol
service.DecorativewalnutAnished knuckles on arms,

protect the upholsteryfrom unduewearatpoints of
greatestuse. Smart 1 8th centurystyle tables have
lustrous mahoganyveneer tops; balance is mahog--
any-finish- hardwood. Outfit includes cocktail
tableand yourchoice of eithertwo end tablesortwo i

-
lamp tables.Chooseyours todayandsaveatWard'
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Castor Beans "Weeded"
o

Ira Turner, who farms near Chlllleoth'e, Tex., turns his cows Into
his castor ban fields to eat Weeds and grass. They Mill not bother
the toxic castor beans or stalks. Turner is onebf the leading castor
bean farmers In Texas helping produce castor oil for military
stockpiling. Castor oil is used in jet airplanes for lubrication. (AP
Photo).

South Texas
Loses Soil

RainstormsCauseLoss
From One-Four-th Of Inch

FORT WORTH, Oct. 10. In a runoff until late on the afternoon of
review of damage causedby recent September 13 when JO Inches of
heavy rainstorms in South Texas, rain had faHcn.

the U S. Soil Conservation Servlco Forrest said his measurements
today reported toll loss ranging showed that an average of 77
from one-four- inch to severe gul--
Ivlntf nn Innlnff lanri unHr culti pcr cent of the rainfall ran off the

vation. Vr condition pasturesJie visited.
Announcing the results of his sur-- while untreated cultivated land lost

yey to Regional Director Louis 1 50 per tent of the total rainfall
Merrill here, SCS Work Unit Con-- ta runoff 'aervationist Robert C. Forrest at
Alice said borings made In the s,lAbIe mulching of grain sor--
Slice vicinity showed conservation- - ghum residue increasedthe Intake
protected crop lands were able to of water by the soil from 16 to 60

oru an average ui oo uiiuci cr cent more than on land without
more water than 'ands on which
water was free to flow off. Pasture
lands with good stands of grass
took up average of 4 94 Inches
more water than range with poor
grass cover.

Th rains f an Intensity which

this treatment Hubam clover
grown two years .doubled the Q

amount of water absbrbed. Proper--1
maintained terraces, with con-

tour cultivation, increased thewa--

weather officials say normally l ake from 40 to 70 per cent
would be expected only once In a more than on land not terraced,
century, ended one of the area's PasturesIn good to excellent

and found farm andworst droughts condllion absorDed from 50 to 220range lands In poor condition for
Der c'nl more water than Pturesthe most part to withstand the bat--

terlng. Total rainfall at AMce was from- - which most of the grass
piS 81 Inches with 13 21 Inches fall- - had been taken, Forrest said,
ing in 18 hours. However. For-- Forrest reported crop damage

stubble mulching, le--rest reported complveI Ught j,gume cover cropsoand properly , 7,

.maintained terraces with contour " sorghum harvestingwas near--

"cultlvatlon proved their worth as ly finished". However, he placed
practices on con-- damage to harvested feed in the

Frosion-reMstln-

g

farms in the area. Alice area at $100,000. Washed out
erosion Was observed on fencing was estimated at 100 miles

terraced fields where terraces with a replacement value of JI50,- -
were not properly maintained, 000

where terraceoutlets were not pro- - Damage to public and private
tected by plant cover and stubble property In the areawas estimated
mulching had not been practiced by public officials at $1300,000 ex--

ln tillage. Forrest reported. Ero-- cluflVe of railroad losses.
Ion on land not terraced or con-- At Falfurrias, where 11 19 Inches

toured wa found where the slope of rain fell from "September 12

of the land was more than one-ha- lt through September 15, SCS Dls--
0 foot in 100 feet. Soil loss ranged trlct Conservationist W. A. Watson

.from one-four- and one-ha- lf inch reported comparatively light
on the flitter slopes to severe loss-- soil damage, riant cover on most
m and gullies on the steeperslopes, of the cultivated land-- held

who had applied all orslon lossesto a minimum, he said,
most of their conservation pro-- Intense rainfall occurred only dur--
grams reported that terrace tys-- ing Intervals of from 30 to 45" raln- -

0 terns on. their farms yielded-littl- e utes during the storm period.
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Bad News For Little Boys
--Ca- stor Bean Crop Good

VERNON, Oct 10 MM Here's
bad news for Uttlo boys.

Farmers near this North Texas
cotton and wheat center are grow-
ing a bumper crop of castor-o- il

beans thW year
It's good news for farmers here

and in neighboring Oklahoma
counties They expect to stuff
more tlun $2,000,000Into their blue
jeans this fall when they sell their
castor beans

The present incentive for castor
bean production Is military stock-
piling Castor oil Is used In manu-
facturing a special grease for jet
airplanes Ujj, lubricating proper-
ties are constant in burning beat
or at high altitude sub-zer- o tem-
peratures Castor oil has another
military use in plastics made for
light weight cicatrical Insulation

Thlj Texas areahas about 15,000
acres In castor beans nearly
one-thir- d of the nation's total
this year. Most of It is a contract
.crop for the IJaker Castor Bean
Corporation: In addition, the firm

Pennev's
w

'
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has about 12 000 acres of castor
beans under contract cultivation
across the fled Mver near Altus,
Okla

The company also contracts cas-
tor benns In the Panhandle near
Wellington and Hereford

There are plantings of an addi-
tional 11.500 acres of beans In 14
counties south of hero in the
Brownwood area

The combined Vernon - Brown-woo- d
- Altus regions will produce

about two-thir- of the U S do-
mestic castor bean crop this year.

One of the leading producers in
the Vernon area Is Ira Turner who
farms near Chllllcothe south of
here He gave up cotton and wheat
this summer and planted castor
brans on his 300 acres

The bean plants resemble cot-
ton and can be cared for with cot-
ton equipment. But they are easi-
er to grow

After a few early cultivations.
Turner lets his cows graze be-
tween the rows to keep down weeds

V (11 ouncesI)

t

and grass His rattle are smart
enough to Ignore castor beans and
plants The beans arc toxic to ani-

mals
Castor beans form In clusters

on branches called "spikes "
Hand harvesting of the summer
crop Is underway Only the top,
mature beans arc picked the first
time over the field,

Sometime after frost, beans on
the lower and middle spikes will
be harvested by machine The
will rent tractor-powere- d strippers
developed by the Oklahoma A&M
extension service Since the strip-
pers developed by the Oklahoma
A&M extension service. Since the
strippers clean the field, they can-
not be used on the early crop at

The" top of the sialks
A new Cimarron variety of cas-

tor bean is becoming a favorita
with farmers. The dwarf planU
harvest easierby machint than tnj

taller Connor variety.
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Time To Check Up On Fire Guards
Br WAYLAND YATES

It's time to check fire guards
around pastures, clean up accum-
ulations of rubbish, and take other
precautions to stave off potential
farm fires.

One of the worst seasons of the
year for the outbreak of range

SOIL CONSERVATION

Hamrick Plants
Summer Peas

Bill Hamrick, operator of a farm
located one mile north and one
mile east from the "old Soash
school, has some CO acres planted
to late summer peas. Hamrick
planted the peas as a summer
legume crop and' for possible pro-

duction of peas.
J. I. White who farms near Veal-zno-

planted 15 acres of blue
panic grass last week. The grass
will provide grazing for his live-
stock. The seed crop will be d.

A 9,055 cubic yard stock tank
was completed last week On Mrs.
V. II. Wolfs place at Vincent. The
tank will give better distribution of
grazing on the range and a longer
water supply. Two days after the
pond was completed, It was almost
full of water.

M. M. Edwards, who ranches
nine miles south of Coahoma, com-
pleted a 3,400 cubic yard stock
pond In his southeast pastirre last
week. The tank was constructed
with heavy cqulpmenr as a part of
his plan. with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation.District
Edwards also had a 4,300 cubic

yard tank planned and staked out
last week. Construction of this
tank started Tuesday. The tank
will provide for better manage-
ment of grazing In Edwards' coor-
dinated soil and water conserva-
tion program to Improve the con-
dition of his range.

C. D. Head made out a plan for
range Improvement on his ranch
east o'f Coahoma last week. Read
had the help 6(- the Sol) Conserva-
tion Service to make an Inventory
of the soils dnd grass resources of
his range as.a basis for his range
Improvement plan. He will coop-
erate with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District In his .rano
Improvement program.

Among others who have started
on a coordinated soil and water
conservation program with district
are E. A. Hull, B. B. Free.Shirley
Fryar, Clyde Nichols. A. L. Holly
and Weldon McCormick.

E. G. Newcomer plans to seed 18
acres of his farm southwest of
Knott to Abruzzi rye and hairy
vetel, this month. Newcomer will
plant the rye and vetch for a cover
and sol) Improving crop In start-
ing a conservation program on bis
farm. He Is cooperating with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District.

nong other farmers who have
startedon their soil and water con-
servation programs are: W. A.
Burchell, Knott, and Eugene Bond,
D. S. Phillips, and C. E. Garrett
of Coahoma.

E. G. Cates, district cooperator
en his farm southeast of Ackerly,
has 60 acres of summer peas mak-
ing good growth for soil Improve-
ment.

A 3.600cubic yard stock tank was
planned and staked last week on
the ranch of B. O. Brown at Vin-
cent. Construction of the stock tank
will provide for better distribution
of (grazing and management to
Improve the cover and kinds of
grasses on Brown's range.

M. M. Edwards completed a
5.185 cubic yard stock tank last
week on his ranch south of Coa-
homa.

Improved soil condition increas-
ed yields of cotton following feed
this year on the II. G. Shortes
farm two miles north andtwo miles
cast of Ackerly. Shortes reports
that he will make two times as
much cotton on land planted to
feed last year as on land where

fires Is at hand. County A g n t
Durward Lewter warns. Proper
safeguards, taken now, could save
thousands of dollars worth of alre-

ady-withered grass, farm build-
ings, and equipment.

Probably the most important
step that can be taken to forestall

cotton followed cotton. The feed
land with stubble mulch plowing
benefitted from the addition of or-

ganic matter and had more mols--
ture In It than the cotton land, he
believes. Shortes cooperates, with
the Martin-Howar- d Soil 'Conserva-
tion Ditrict In his coordinated soil
and water conservation program.

This past summer J. L. W. Cole-a- nt

three 'miles southeast of Ac-

kerly planted 30 acres of. summer
peas as a soil Improving crop.

H. ' L. Batton, manager of the
J. Y. Hobb ranch at Lomax, has
50 acres of blue panic grass estab-
lished from a planting made last
year. Batton plans to harvest a
seed crop this week.

J. A. Idcn signed an initial agree-
ment with the district supervisors
last week on his farm northwest
of Lee's Store. Idcn will start on
his coordinated soil and water con-
servation program by terracing
ninety acres of cropland to help
hold water on his land.

Among other farmers who sign-
ed Initial agreements with Martin-Howa-rd

Soil Conservation District
Is Frank Hull of Luther who plans
to rebuild his terraces. He also
plans to seed about five acres to
blue panic grass for grazing and
erosion control. Fannerswho plan
to terrace this fall are J. A. Ilyan
and Winston Kllpatrlck of Luther.

WT R. Reed, district cooperator
at Coahoma, completed a 10,800
cubic yard stock tank last week on
his ranch, which will give him a
year round water supply and beO
tcr distribution of grazing.

PansCan
SaveTime

pans csn save time,
energy and food.

These eliminate usual transfer-
ring of food from a refrigerator
container to cooking pan and then
to serving dish.

Bernlce Claytor, home manage-
ment specialist for the Texas
A&M .extension service, recom-
mends rectangular utensils with-
out handles or knobs. These save
refrigeratorspace.Metal pans gen-
erally can take sudden change
from the refrigerator to the stove
without cracking. If glass, pottery
or enamel ware is used, it is wise
to put In the oven first Instead
of on the burner.

Not all glassware can stand high
heat, so be sure what kind you
are using. If time permits, remove
dishes from the refrigerator long
enough to permit the chill to be
taken off. Otherwise, slip an as-

bestos mat under It and use low
heat

Moss in farm ponds can be con-
trolled by using sodium arsenite
as a spray.

The addition of a pound of good
green alfalfa bay to the ration of
farm animals will protect them
from vitamin A deficiency.

Give your flowering shrubs good
care now and you'll be rewarded
with mora Bowers In the late fall.

any outbreak of fire Is to establish
fir guards, the farm agent said.

These should be opened along
roads, where a carelessly tossed
clgaret might start a range fire.,
and across large sections of range-lan- d,

the latter to provide a stop-
ping point for any blaze that
might otherwise burn for miles out
of control.

Fire guards should beplowed or
graded for a width of 10 or 12

feet parallel to all roads. Graded
strips are preferable as they are
more easily kept clear of vegeta-
tion, Lewter pointed out.

Whichever method U used, strips
should be kept free of combustible
material. They are especially im-
portant this time of year when
high winds are common and
ranges have already been burned
to a crisp by heat and summer

drouth, said the county agent
Fire prevention measures around

the home and outbuildings should
include removal of all rubbish that
might be the starting point of a
disastrous fire. Lewter also warn-
ed against careless disposal of clg-are-ts

and the storage of too-gre-

feed.
Fire extinguishers placed at stra-

tegic points around the place might
prove invaluable, be said. Farm-
ers who don't have water piped to
bams should provide It in bar-
rels for use in case of 'fire.

Some pointers for eliminating
cotton fires were offered. Proper
equipment for should
be provided, of course, but a few
"good housekeeping" practices
could nip blazes at their source.

Inside of gins or storage build-
ings should bekept free of lint or

You feeldressedright
for the job when you

"Dickies
SHIRTS & PANTS

d,w
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"fly cotton, and equipment, par-
ticularly electric motors and.
screens, should be kept free of
the --"fly." Prevent burs and trash
from acumulatlng within 100 feet
of buildings, if possible, and cnt-gris- s

and weeds for at least six
feet around each building.

Bagging, bags,oil, and gasoline
should be taken Into buildings In
small quantities and only as need-
ed, the agricultural agent' advised.
Also, no baled cotton should be left
overnight In pressroom, on at-
tached platforms,or within S0 feet
of buildings.

Most gin fires are started from
matches which some how find their
way into cotton, Lewter pointed
out. For these, an adequate sup-
ply of water bar-re-ls

and other fire fighting equip-
ment should be, kept handy.
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DicfdCS MATCHED SHIRTS AND PANTS

NEW LOW PRICES
No. 934 Cavalry Twill Pants,10.5 oz. Grey-green-, Were $4.98. NOW $4.29
No. 935 Cavalry Twill Jacket, 10.5 oz. Green. Were $5.95. NOW $5.49
No, BOO Army Twill Pants,type 4, 8.2 oz. Tan. Were $4.98. NOW $$.29
No. 600 Army Twill Shirts,type 1, 8.2 oz. Tan. Were $4.98. NOW $3.98
No. 810 Army Twill Pants,type 4, 8.2 oz. Tan. Were $3.98. NOW $3.29
No. 610 Army Twill Shirts, type 4, 8.2 oz. Tan. Were $3.98. NOW $Z98
No. 813 Army Twill Pants,type 4, 8.2 or.Grey. Were $3.98. NOW ...i $3.29
No. 613 Army Twill Shirts, type 4, 8.2 oz. Grey. Were $3.98. NOW $2.98
No. 814 Army Twill Pants,type 4, 8.2 ox.Green. Were $3.98. NOW , . . $3.29
No. 614 Army Twill Shirts, type 4, 8.2 oz.Green. Were $3.98. NOW $Z98
No, 964 Meir 11 or. Western Jeans.Weje $3.69. NOW $198
No. 965 11 oz. WesternDenim Jackets.Were $3.69. NOW ,.. $3.49
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Rural Fire
0

Control Is

Not Taxable

Commlssloners.Court

Broadlead

No IncomeTax On Co-O-ps Is Seen
Agitation for changes In the

laws to require cooperatives
In

more than pro con,
in and out of Congress.

Whatever the outcome of the cm.BRADY. Aug. JO. How to troversy, both have presented
control rural fires without levying good arguments in favor of their
a tax is demonstrated by McCul-- views. The ways and means com-loc-h

County farmers. They have mlttee of the House of Rcpresen--a
volunteer system. tatives toyed with the problem dur--
The West Texas Chamber of hig ita tax hearings last spring,

Commerce cited the McCulloch but never got around to including
county group in a discussion of a an Income tax for cooperatives In
proposed amendment to the Texas Its tax bill.
constitution which will bo voted on House and Senate versions of a
Nov. 13. The amendment would tax bill are now In committee for
permit creation of rural pre-- final compromise, apparently with
ventlon districts supported by a tax conferees of neither group in any
of up to SO per $100 valuation, mood for Imposing a tax on coop--

McCuIloch County's efficient eraUves incomes.
rural organization will Proponents of such a tax have
make it unnecessary for this coun- - argued that cooperative organlza-t- y

to have such a tlons have an unfair advantage
WTCC said. er private businesses. Taxpaylng

This Is how the county's plan concerns, they say. In their es

petition with groups,
When a fire Is discovered any-- have the disadvantage of an

in the county, the Chamber come tax that ranges up to 45 per
of Commerce is notified. Ogden cent.
carries In his billfold a list of the They charge that the Treasury
names and telephone numbers of department loses $1 billion a year
21 ranchers living in all parts of in revenue because of the "loop-th- e

county who own cattle spray-- holes" provided for cooperatives,
ini machines. building and lorfn associations, mu--

The first rilove is to send one ot&- -
ine iwo pieces oi ure-iignu-

equipment, which the McCiflloch
County main-
tains for rural use, one being kept
In Brady, the other in Mclvin, and
machines which are Jpcatcd near-
est the fire.

Next radlo.staUon KNEL 1 noti-

fied and it. In turn, begins broad-
casting the location of the fire.

Then one of the REA mobile ra-

dio units Is dispatched to the fire
to furnish direct communication.
Through this radio communication.

tax

SCSAward

Due To Be

Presented
Texas Bank Sc Trust com- -n ., ...z. pany ox Lianas nas announced usOgden determines the number of ., .. .,.,.,

men equipment and other sup--
.uoeTVisoT.. award.plies that are neededto control the

j. . ' It is to be presented each year
The jeep or pickup-draw-n sprays e,dWrkl, suJfrvlsor iudI

t0 be in theare at all times filled with water one

and are ready to combat fire at . fr at year
the state award wills year,a moment's notice. These mac--

hlnes areequipped with pumps and J a k. trip for
can refill themselves from tanks, the choen and his wife

available water to somc selected area within thecreeks, or any sup--
ply. When the fire U in a dry area United States or Its possessions,
water I sent out by the city of l0 observe study various
Brady In large tanks to refill these methods on soil conservation farm-spra-

B a ranching. The supervisor
fore-- wi ked to report on thisThere are 14 community ?

for Wp the annual baquet of themen. They are responsible en--
listing "beaters" armed with wet ' supervisors In the state,

Appropriate awards bo madetow sacks or other weapons. They
fight the In treesand logs that ' Uie five conservation
Is not extinguished by the ma- - "e supervisors who are selected

U outstanding supervisors Inchines, which are more effective
on weeds and grass. tnclr ncs.

In all cases the owners of the Competition begins In the dls--
damagedland havetelephoned back rlct. where a banker's
to the chamberoffice and reported nominates the outstanding super--

that the fire been brought un-- visor in its district. Then district
control and requested that no winners are screeed anda zone

more men or equipment be sent winner chose. From the five zone

as the highways are already con-- winers is chosen a state winner,
gested. Nomlatlons for district winners

must be cleared by Npv. 1, 1951,

and the state winner is to be

New Hard Red
PlantsGood Winter Wheaf

About NOW Is Developed

All type o broadlead plants, In-

cluding Nandlna shrub, wax leaf
and cherry laurel, can be planted
at this time of year.

Evergreenslike Jasmine, Abal-l- a,

Hypericum and Pfltzer Juniper
can also go Into the 'ground, ac-

cording to local nurserymen.
Arizona cypress,Italian cypress

along with Pyracantha shruba can
also be placed la without ill
effects,.

Plantswhich defoliate (lose their
leaves) should not be planted until
the area has had a freeze or
two, plant' expertssay.

In anothertwo or three weeks,
flowering shrubs like th Decidu-
ous can be planted. Such plants
will be dormant through the winter
months and then blossom out la
the spring.

Bulbs can' be planted at thla
time of year, nurserymen state.

Flower, like the rose are never
planted: before November but can
be placed, la the toll p ntil
Mar

to
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certified before Dec. 1.

Dr. I. M. Atkins, agronomist at
the Denton (Texas) agricultural
experiment station, has developed
a new disease resistant hard red
winter wheat

It is eaUed Quanah. Its yield
has equalled or exceeded that of
presentcommercial wheat varieties
in most of the Texasstations. Co-
manche and Westar have given
better yields In the drier section
of the state, however. Comanche,
Incidentally, is one of the types
bred Into Quanah.

Quanah is resistant to common
races of leaf and stem rust and
to stinking smut. Bulletin 734 at
the Publication office an College
Station tells about it

If a "scale" collects on your tea
kettle becauseyour water is bard,
try these means of removal; Use
steel wool if the layer U thin. If
the deposit Ja thick, put in half
an Inch of vinegarand pinch of
salt As soon as the layer breaks
wit, rub out and rinse the kettle

thoroughly.

tuals, and government-owne-d bust-- cess funds. It has beenpointed out, businessesand corporations, but In
nesscs. are returned to members In the the case of s where is there

"Among the tax avolders," the
National Tax Equality association
of Chicago declared, "cooperatives
have grown most rapidly and their
tax advantage deprives the Treas-
ury of the largest amount of rev-
enue."

The organization charged that co-

ops enjoy "all the benefits of a
corporate entity" and have been
encouraged "to become monopoli-
es. They were given the right to
do business with SO per cent of

without losing their
"tax privilege."

On the other hand, opponents of
an income lax for cooperatives
say there Is no Income on which
a co-o- p should pay taxes. Any ex--

form of patronage refunds. As the
member issubject to personal In-

come taxes, an additional tax on
these funds would be "double taxa-

tion."
The tax picture, from the

of cooperatives, has been pre-
sented by O. D. Bryan, Stanton,
managerof the Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative. Here arc his views:

"Some people seem to think elec-
tric cooperatives are completely
tax exempt, that they pay no taxes
whatever. Co-o- do pay taxes, all
except the federal Income, tax. And
what's behind that set-up- ?

"The federal government taxes
the commercial profit of most
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WHAT YOU WANT MOST IN PICKUP

YOU'LL FIND

DODGE "JOB-RATE- D" TRUCKS
Plenty of power for your Job. Power
has increased eight
great engines 154 hp. You get

economy, too thanks high com-
pression ratio, pistons
chromeplated top ring, and many other
extra values.
Easy handling can turn, park,
back and maneuverwith the great-
est of because cross-steerin-

short wheelbaseand front
tread. Other aids easy handling

comfortable new steering wheel
position and extra cab visibility.
Bigger payloads Balanced weight dis-
tribution enables you haul bigger
payloads Dodge "Job-Rate- truck
without danger of overloading. Because
the enginehas beepmoved forward and
front axle'back, right proportion
the carried eachaxle.

101 Grag

stand-
point

profit?
"The answer Is that there aren't

any. Whenever there are any ex-

cess funds money after pay-

ing operating expenses they're
returned to members as patron-
age refunds. This Isn't a profit on

Investment, Just the difference
between what paid
service and the actual cost.

"Most certainly, where there
no profits, there can't bo anything
taxable In the form of Income tax.

"For that reason, 1 be-

lieve that the true s, will be
taxed from a profit standpoint as
they have no profit to tax," Bryan
stated.
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How Dodge trucks are
"Job-Rate-d" to fit your fob

A Dodke "Job-Rated-''. truck Is engineered
at the factory to provide the best In low-co- st

transportation. Every unit from en-
gine to rear axle is "Job-Rate- factory-engineer-

to haul a specific load.
Every unit-fra- me, axles,
springs; wheels, and tires is engineered to
provide extra"strength and capacity neces-
sary to support the load.
Every O unit-engi- ne, clutch,
transmission, propellar shaft, rear axle, and
others Is engineered to move the load
undermost severe operating conditions.
A range of over 350 G.V.W. chassis models
gives you your best opportunity to selecta truck that wUl meet your operaUng

JONES MOTOR CO.
Phone 555



Show Time For The 4-He- rs

County Lads ReadyingFor
AnotherAmbitious Year

Starting this week, Howard one from Martin count arc In
county club boys arc moving Kansas City this week to launch
Into action on their annual live- - the showing season atthe Amerl- -

stock showing schedule, and once can Royal show. They arc James
acnln they have booked an ambl-- and Dick Shorten and Lloyd Hob--

tlom program. lnson of Howard county; and Hobby
The lads this season plan to Sale of Martin county,

make all of the "big ones" ak well Next Sunday another group will
as several area events. They will leave for Dallas to exhibit steers
be out to prolong an enviable rec- - at the State Fair of Texas. Local
ord that has beenaccumulated by feeders with entries scheduled at
County Agent Durward Lewter and the State Fair are Kdgar Allen
hli. club feeders since the war. Phillips, Charles Ha,y Ulakc,

past standards would vin Dean Dlake." Perry Walker,
bea momentous feat for the boys Lloyd Itoblnson, James Cauble,
thin season. Previous marks have Dsrrell Robinson, Sonny Choate,
ranged up to a grand champion- - JamesShorten, Dick Shortes
ship at the International Livestock For the Dallas trip, the boys will
Kximsitlon in Chicago laslyear, travel in Ihelr new, rcflnished
which Is Just about the zenith for van.

Jlvcitock exhibitors. Mr. .and Mrs. Melvin Choate will
Some of the same feeders are accompany the group to the State

backin the program this year, but Fair,-- and the local delegation will
several new names have been add carry their own kitchen In their
ed to the roster. truck. During their stay, at the

They will .face competition in fair, Mrs. .Choate will prepare
show arenas in Kansas City, Da.1-- meals for the boys.
Its, Chicago, Fort Worth, Houston, First local etent on the calendar
San Antonio, El Paso, Amarlllo. Is the Fifth Annual Howard Coun- -
San Angelo, Abilene and possibly ty Pig show set for Oct. 24 and 25.
others. This event, which previously was

In addition, at least two county held In connection with the How-sho-

are being planned, one for ard County Fair, will be sponsored
wine and another for steers, shcep,by the Junior Chamber of Com-an-d

poultry. merce.
Three Howard county boys and Both heavyweight and light- -,

Tears ago, basketball was THE
poit in smallerschools.
Often, the schoU didn't have

enough boys "to field foot-

ball teams so the basketball teams
started working out shortly after
clashes began In the fall and stay-
ed, at it until the tournaments In
February.

The situation has changed rad-
ically in recent years, however.

Six-ma- n football, a perfect sport
for the schools with small student
bodies, came along to fill a big
void in the school curriculum.
Now, virtually every school inthls
area has cither a six-ma-n or

team.
The six-ma-n grldders are busy

from September to late November,
with each team booking an aver-
age of nine or ten games a season.

The average six-ma-n squad con-
sists of about 15 youngsters. Rare-
ly docs a team have more than

700 Hwy.

that many suited out, although the
school may field a Junior team.

In all, there are 162 schools In
the stateof Texas playing six-ma-n

football this year. They are divid-
ed Into six regions. A champion
will be,divided In each region this
year.

There are two six-ma-n football
districts wjthln Ihla Immediate
area Seven to the north and eight
to the south.

In District Seven are such
schools as Ackcrly, Dawscn, Flow-
er Grove, Klondike. Knott, Loop
and Union. Courtney was mem-
ber of the circuit but dropped out
due to a shortage of material.

Making up District Eight are
such teams as Chrlstoval. Forsan,
Garden City, Mertzon, Paint Rock,
Rankin, Sterling City and Water
Valley.

Six-ma-n ruls differ tytle from
the game but observers say

v, v
FEEDS -S- EEDS- SUPPLIES

I :jlMr PABt CHICKS

And POULTRY SUPPLIES
STAR-TE- X BRAND

20 Protein Cattle Feed Cubes

WE DELIVER

W. B. "Pete"
Lamesa Phone, 9694
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Edgar Allan Phillips, left practices his with a couple of steers he will exhibit this-year-.

Giving young Phillips a few pointers Is Lloyd Robinson who exhibited the grand champion at Chi-

cago last year. The steer on the left has been entered in the State Fair of Texas.

weight market bogs will be shown, each class. Judging U set for Oct. counties, will be held slmultane--
prizes ranging from J10 to SI In 24, while the annual sale will be ously. Tnu phase of tne program

; held at 8 p.m. Oct. 25. Is sponsored bythe Sears Fouo--
Ransom Galloway la chairman of dation.

Six -- Man Football Fills

Bill At Small Schools

CHAPMAN
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the six-ma-n game Is much faster,
by The scores gener-
ally run much higher than

game.

The six-ma-n game ha
in recent years.

The sport used to be a losing prop-
osition with most schools but many
are now making lt'pay Its own way.

Night ball Is played In such
places at Forsan, Sterling City,
Knott and Ackerly and all manage,
to draw good crowds at 'home
games.

More than a few fields now

have grass. The stadium at For-

san is one of the finest of its kind
in West Texas.
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PreparingFor Livestock Shows
showmanship

comparison.

pro-

gressed,amazingly
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Your
Minneapolls-Motin-e Dealer

GRANTHAM BROS.
IMPLEMENT CO.

480Lemaas
804 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 1BSJ

the sales committeefor the Junior All of the n shows,
of Commerce. Members cept those In Kansas City, Dallas

of the committee are George El-- and Chicago, are scheduled after
llott, Edgar Phillips, Melvin the first of the year. That means
Choate and II. J. Morrison. a busy schedule'for the young

The area Sears show, which "in- - feeders after a "breather" during
eludes both Howard and Martin, the Christmas season.

lor Export
On-the-j-ob

Fmrm Tiro Sorvico...
QUICK CHANOI AND REPAIR . . . nwanimor hvn
ef mora profitable farming. -

SCIBNTIPrC UQUIO WBOHTrNO . ... meantmaximum
tlr performance In any toil
COMPLETI TIRI ANALYSIS . . . meant fewer Mr

failure , , , lonatr tire life , , t lower Ure coste.

Creighton Tire Co.
"Ifour Tire Headquarter--"

203 Wet 3rd vPheneW
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More Cotton May Be
Put Into Loan Soon

Doubling Margin Of PresentPrice Is
Viewed As Being Worth Consideration

Although moet esrly bales In
Howard county have been sold on
the current market, recentbehav-
ior of price scales, coupled with
observations of some experienced
cotton men may put more of It
Into the loan in the future.

ui particular interest to area
farmers last well-pu- market, If enough farmers decide Most Howard county cotton haf-llclx-

statementby J. Wilson to it. vted. to date has graded
of I'eco. woo predicted;mat farm--
ers stni might get 40 cents apound
for cotton if the farmers didn't
--dump It on the market"-to- soon,

Wilson Is a member of a cotton
producers committee, and hisstate
mrm was wiaeiy puoiisnea.
. Even at prices pf the past few

New Kind Of
Western Due
For Premiere

A new kind of Western, with a
religious theme, has its area
premiere Thursday at S p.m. in
Abilene. '

First sho-vln- z of the film,
"Mr. Texas," Is set for the nose
Field house in the Hardln-Slm-mo-

Field heise. The band
appearsin the rodeo scenesof the
picture. 'No admission will be
c. .rged, and the picture wiK
be "circulated through commer-
cial houses. It Is a product of tho
Billy Graham associates.

Appecrlr.5 in person t the Abi-

lene premierewill be the stars f
the picture. Redd Harper and--
Cindy Walker. The Rev. James N.
Morgan of North Fort Worth Dap--
tlst church and the Rev. Fred
Swank ot the Sagamore Hill Bap--

usi cnurcn ot rort worm
also be present

"Mr. Texas" Is about a young
man wUs- - story is somewhat like
that of the Lone Star state "lean,
reckless, with the flush of big mon-
ey here and there."

Jim Tyler wanted t get to the
top, whether It was through riding
and raising cattle, promoting stock
or wiMcattlng In the oil fields.
"Someday," be said to himself.
"people are going to look at me
going by and say. There goes Mr.
Texas.' H

When Jim's sister, Kay, who --as
remained on the homestead ranch
during hi yearsof adventuring.

Dairy Cows Need Rest
BetweenLactationPeriods
The dairy cow U a highly com-

plicated piece of machinery and
unless she gets good rest be-

tween lactation periods she may
not produce a strong healthy calf
nor her full quota ot milk.

During her rest period, the dairy
cow has threeimportant Jobs to
do. says R. K. Sd1aioa Dairy Texas
A. and College. She must re-

cover from heavy milk produc-
ing period, build a can and store
up reservesfor the next Lactation
period. How well she doea-the-se

lobs depends.upon the length of
the rest period and how well she
la fed and cared fpr during the dry
period. She needs fromsix to eight

weeks, the loan doesn't compare
favorably In the eyes of many
farmers, but It still offers them an
excellent chance to hedge if they
think there is possibility of a
stronger market in the future.

In fact, the losn can be regardedas worth some consldera-ment-al

In producing a stronger tlon.
week was a

C. use from

e

color

not

wui

a

M.

severaldays ago. farmers In tne
Dig Spring areacould get over 35--
cents . pound for s,trtct middling,
white cotton with a staple of fif- -

The loan for
the same grade and staple u 3Z.il
cents per pouna.

Although the difference of nearly

converted In an evangelistic cam
palgn conducted in Fort Worth by
Graham, she discovers tne "mean--
ing of real peace of mind and
heart

"You're not getting any young-
er." she tells Jim. "The old drive
ln't thr lllr It iikm! in H Jinri

one of these days you'll suddenly
discover you're at the end of the
trail and it leads to a dead-en- d

a box canyon."
Injured by a vicious steer

scarcely 10 minutes after he has
denounced Kay for talking to him
of Christ, Jim Is rushed to the
hospital in a critical condition.

Kay gets the Graham team song
leader, CHff Barrows, to visit her
brother, and Barrows explains to
Jim the love of God and leaves

listen

the

A

film ends, he and 'Kay are singing
Step the

The movie Includes sermon
Graham and music by the of
the and the 1000-vol-

choir used in the Fort Worth Cam--
palgn. has been acclaimed as
"the most powerful gospelpresen--
tatlon seen film.'

Concurrent with the story Jm
and Kay. the film teUs the
ot Fort. Worth In

WiH Rogers Coliseum.

sufficient rest and proper care
and the right feeds, lower produc--
tlon during next milking
wLU result

problem of feeding the dry

XZXfftSLZ ul
pasture not available, har

Si .!?.iiH 'tUHSisay
to feed will upon the

condition cow, but general
ly the same grain mixture can be

to the dry cows as i fed to
the milking herd.

Burleson says, every that
put a good, dry cow ration

I a Mfi.a .Imanl lftu'a it.
reason: a dairy .cow that well

three-cent-s per pound makes the'
market appear attractive to some

Inslru- -

price

the present, the possibility of
doubling that margin In the future
and taking the loan now may be

gtrict middling to strict low mid- -
dng. with, some of course falling
below thatbracket. Staple has rang--

from fifteen-sixteent- to seven---eighths.
Loan figures for strict middling

show 30.76 for seven-eight- inch,
staple, 31.26 for 29-3- and 32 11
for 15-1-

For middling grade, seven-Eighth-s
staple the loan figure is

3021, for It Is 30.71 and for
15-1-6 it Is 31.46 The Joan sc&le on
strict low middling grade 28 11
for seven-eighth- 28.56 for 29-3-2 and
29 06 for 15-1-

There have been a few bales
Howard county cotton this year
with one-inc- h staple, and general-
ly both grade and staple of the
1951 crop have been considerably
higher than expectea. There have
been few spotted bales ginned so
far.

Transportation and storage facili-
ties will not be taxed nearly so
heavily this season as they were
in 1949 and 1950, due to the short
crop.

. , .
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Make Delicious
Lyirn Michacsll

Wise use of every bit of leftover
food is important these days. The
bomemaker who constantly adds to
her list of favorites with planned
or "Just happen so" leftover meat
will be way ahead with food
budgeting.

Suggestions for use ot leftover
meat made by Reba Staggs, home
economist, include dipping thin

on hot corn bread squares. Or
heat the meat cubes In condensed
mushroom soup and serve over hot
biscuits or in a noodle ring.

Beet cubes may be combined
with a moist bread dressing and
baked for a tasty serving. Or the
chopped meat may be

onion and moistened with
thick gravy, rolled up in
biscuit dough, sliced and baked for
clever plnwbeels. Chopped beef or
ham is always tasty added to scal-
loped potatoes or macaroni and
cheese. Slices ot meat loaf may
be lightly spreadwith catchup 6r
broiled for a second serving.

SUil another treat is hot sand-
wiches, French toast style. Spread
ground leftover meatbetween two
slices ot bread, dip the sandwlch--

a beateri egg-ml- mixture
and fry a small amount of fat
the same asFrench toast

,,

Tips BeforeTubbing
t... ... --,....' . ....

""" "..chine A- - "em.
empty pockets, brush cuffr and
facings free of lint, close slide fss--
tenera and mend. It Is wise also

remove unwashable, trims, or-
naments, and shoulder pads and to
shake heavily-soile- d articles wel
to remove 'the. excess sand grit.

udinQ trie DlUing

him a Gospel of John, urging slices of roast In batter, then fry-hi- m

to to Graham's"Hour log until nicely brown. Cubes ot
of Decision" on the radio. cooked meat served cream

The program Is instrumental In. Is an old stand-b- For a
leading Jim to Christ, and as change, serve this meat

"Each ot Way."
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wceas rest, good care ana a gooa ica ana ca-e- u lor annul ine iry
ratios. period will very often produce 25 Bottled bluing is to be added to
, A good cow. during heavy peak per cent more milk during her the last rinse water while the
production, win deplete her body next lactation period. And It' S milk washing machine Is In action. This
reservestt minerals and nutrient, M the bucket that counts In the Insures thorough mixing ot the blu-a-jn

Burleson. Unless she is given dairy business. ing.
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Disease spreads from the seed
coat to the grain sprout.

A costly and persistent enemy
of the, whest farmer has met total
defeat at the hands of modern
science. It Is bunt or stinking

FEW GOTHAMlT
T". fJf, TV J?."KNOW SKYLINE
ST JOHN'S, Nfld., Oct 10 Ml --
many new skyscrapers have
been built In. New York since
the-w- that few New Yorkers
know their own famous kylinc.

To familiarize the man in the
street with new buildings, the
realty firm of Cushman tWakc-fi'el-d,

one of. the nation's larg--.
estr has opened contest by
placing pictures ot 36 new com- -,

mercial buildings in its office
windows.

Twenty-thre- e cash prizes to-
taling $1,000 are offered for
Identification of the buildings
together with the best essay of
100 words on "Wh" Manhattan
is the ideal location for an of-

fice."

Whaling Is Good
NEW YORK. Oct 10. Wl-- So

While the northern whaling season
does not end until the middle of
October, one firm which operates
six vessels out of Hawkes Harbor,
Labraor, reports a total catch of
270 whales up to the end ot August.
The same firm caught 237 in the
sameperiod a year ago.

fi- -.
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Genuinei.-hid- e

Uppers
Choice of
cushionor regular
leather Insole
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o Wide rang of sixes andwratiM

Diamond Brandt mitt oil, grease,
gaioline, adds,boatand caustics
...arewaterproof, non-tli- p and
long wearing.Realvalue at only

$10.95
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BETTER

CROP

smut; and It Is being wiped out by
thousands ot winter wheat farm-
ers, by the simple and Inexpensive
means of. treating their seed wheal
with "Ceresan" seed disinfectant
before they sow. Bigger yields ot
better quality grain are the result
for the wheat grower.

The photograph shows how smut
spores Infect the growing wheal
plant. Tho spores (seen as small
black dots) lodge on the coating ot
the seed. They cannot penetraU
Its protective natural coat. Hut
when tho tender young sprout
emergesfrom the seed, the smut
spores throw out a network 6
feelers, or mycelium, that spread
to the sprout and infect the grow-
ing young plant with the parasitie
smut fungus throughout it" struc-
ture. The wheat plant acquires the
fungus disease from its infected
seed-paren-t.

Since the spores of bunt smut
are carried on the surface of the
seed grain, it is readily controlled
by disinfecting the surface of tho
seed. This is conveniently accom
plished by proper treatmentof the
seed with the fungicide, at the
same time the seed iscleaned. The
cost ot the entire process "runs
from 1 cent to 5 cents per acre.

Call Jour County Agent 'o locaU
the seed cleaning and treating
machine nearestto you.

RESISTANT
SOLES

for Station Attendants
Oil Workr

Drivers

"jm

.&. -
$nwm$wm
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Public Fire Fighters
Nearly Every Man In ForsanTakesAn

Active Part In Halting Costly Fires
By WAYLAND YATES

People In the Forsan area got
tired of seeing pieces of their
grassland burned over regularly.
They also recognized the danger
of uncontrolled fire sweeping
through oil field installations.

the

Forsan

On The Cover
' Every week is fire Prevention Week for Fortan
area 'since they secured a community fire truck. Shown with the

, vehicle are, left to right. Butter Orlnom, Bill Hughes, and Wood-ro- w

Scudday, chief the Forsan Volunteer Fire Department.

four counties did the anil men too 'area, banded xt

best thing. By public sub-- gether form the Forsan
sparked by he Forsan Fire department.

Service were provided That was last winter the
for the purchase a truck fire equipment has

October Rain
Would Benefit
Legume Crop

If rains should come this month,
they will be at the best time for
planting a winter legume crop.

E. Miller, extension service
agronomist, says that from now to
Nov. 1 is the best time to plant.
This, however, is predicated on
moisture adequate to Insure
stand 'and to get the crop started.

.For the Rolling Plains section:
alfalfa, hairy vetch, swcetclover
and Austrian winter peas arc rCC--l

.

Commercial
t

FeedSale
Hits Record

A record tonnage commercial
feeds was sold In Texas during the
past fiscal vear, according to F.
D, Ilrock. director of the feed con-
trol service. Texas Agricultural'
Experiment Station.

From September 1, 1950 Au-
gust 31, 1951. an estimated 3J153,-GO- 0

tons of feed were told In Tex-
as. This was an increase C17.230
tons over 1949-5-0 and 525.600 tons
more than was sold 142-4-3, the
previous record year.

Although the exact tonnages sold
for the various classes live-
stock, poultry and so forth are
not known. Brock said Indications
are that the largest increase oc-

curred In the use of range feeds.
There' are MS active commer-

cial feed firms doing business m
Texas, 217 which are located
outside the state. These firms sell
thousands different feed formu-
lations; several have registrations
covering as many as 150 different
products each.

'These figures "o not include
farmerswho arc,exempt under the
law. Although farmers may pro-
cess feed they grow, they are not
required to register or tag it.

During 1950-5-1 the Feed Control
Service sold 87,000.000 feed tags-e-ach

tag issued for an amount
ranging from 5 to 125 pounds
feed.

Ilrock expects the tonnage of
feed sold in Texas to decrease
sharply during 1951-5-2 because
the large numbers cattle now
going to market. Salej feed for
poultry swine probably will in-

crease, Ilrock said.

homes, and other buildings. So
they determined to do something
about situation.

Not being able to prevent the
outbreak of fire on the miles of
range that surround and
the Hoard-Glasscoc-k oil field.

residents of the

of

residents of of
to Volun-scrlptlo- n,

teer
club, funds and

of fire1 fighting prob--

A.

of

to

of

in

of

of

of

of

of
of

of
and

ommended. Alfalfa docs especial-
ly well on the tublrrigated soils of
this region.

The principal adapted legume
for the High Plains and the El
Paso and Pecos valleys is alfalfa
under' Irrigation. The biennial
swcctclovers, hairy vetch and
Austrian winter peas can also be
grown if Irrigation is available.

Miller points out three mighty
good reasons why a inter Iegifmes
should be planted: to build up soil
productivity In ordr to meet cur-
rent and expected Increases in de-
mands for more food, as an aid
to water and wind erosion control
nnd to provide more forage for
the farm livestock.

And finally Miller suggests that
you contact your local county
agent for information on lqgume
varieties for your farm and the
latest tips on fertilizing, inoculat
ing and seeding practices.

This also Is the time to get small
grains Into the ground it seasoning
will permit. Supplemental grazing
crops are badly needed at this
time to take the place of pastures
that became victim of the drouth.

Scarce 'eed items in winter ra-

tions abound in small grains such
aa wheat, oats, barley and rye.
M. K. Thornton, extension service
agronomist pointed out

ChooseWisely
When Picking A
Kitchen Dishpan
COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 10.

The dishpan U an item most house-
wives use two or three times a
day. For this reason, borne man-
agement specialists with the A.
anil M. College Extension Service,
urge that you choose wisely the
type dishpan for your kitchen.

Aluminum, white or dirk ertaro-eledwa-

or tinware dlshpans are
available. If aluminum is chosen,
select one which has a stain-resistin-g

finish which will not be dark-
ened by soaps or dishwashing
powders and will not mark the
sink.

The specialists advise getting a
dishpan with a capacity largo,
enough to take care of the dishes,
but It should also fit into the kitch-
en sink. The round shaped pan Is
most common but oval or oblong
pans with rounded" corners more
often til better Into the sink.

ably paid for Itself already. Since
the fire truck was purchased In
January, it and volunteer firemen
have put ont some 30 grass fires,
some of them bad ones.

Worst blaze the Forsan firemen
have been called on to fight oc-

curred on the Spade ranch, ,of
southern Mitchell county, recent-
ly. Fire fighters from Colorado
City and Forsanconverged on the
fire and, along with other volun-
teers, worked an entire night be-

fore they curbed the would-b- e

The Forsan department hai
fought Ires In Mitchell, Howard.
Glasscock, and Sterling counties
in the eight months It has been
in operation. Firemenonce rushed
all the way "to Ackerly. completely
across the county ,to help extin-
guish a range tire.

Other than grass fires, the big
gest battle the group hat fought
was when fire destroyed a ware-
house tor the Scbermerhera Oil
company. It was completely out of
control by the time firemen ar-
rived, but the blaze was prevented
from spreading.

Volunteer firemen figure they
hold an advantage ever more con-
ventional equipment with their
made-to-ord- er fire truck. With, a

per minute pump op-

erated directly from a "power
take-off-," the vehicle can be used
as a mobile fire fighter, moving
along a fire line spraying water
as it goes. Regulation fire truck
have to be operated from a sta--
tlonary position.

The Forsan truck Is equipped
with an water tank, two
100-fo- hoses, and chemicals to be
used on oil or building fires. Water
can be drawn from , pond, or
from lines where they exist. Sev-
eral points In the oil field have
lines fitted with special connec-
tions .so that the truck can draw
water from oil company supplies.
It takes, about 13 minutes to fill
the big tank.

Volunteer firemen hesitate to

for EASIER Sawing!

MffMe
SAW

Hold the Speedmatie
sad youH b tsrprtodl It
doesnot "nosedown". . . tip
or tilt like manyother awl
It's always ta balanced
cutting petition!

Press the trigger . and
there's no dangerous twist
Hue to, (tatting torque.Bvea
the moving partsaredynam-
ically balancedl '
JrHBaUTICI Issjall OMJWr tU

SH IT TOMYI

20J Runnels Phone2S3

call the vehicle. the "Forsan fire
truck."

"It belongs to everyone in the
area," Woodrow Scudday, who la
recognized as chief, pointed out.
Ranchers, oil companies, and resi-

dents all contributed toward Its
purchase.

Cost of the truck was approxi-

mately $1,500. Since It was put In

service a sturdy garage or fire sta-

tion has beenerected In Forsan.
When maintenancecosts began to
mount, the Forsan Service club
again took the lead, staging a bar-

becue last June and raising more
than $200 for operating expenses.

Practicallyevery man in Forsan
serves with the fire department.
Making most of the fires with the
ne truck have been Scudday,
Bobby Asbury. Buster Grissomr C.
V. Wash, Blackle. Illnes, D. M.
Bardwell, BUI Hughes. Bud Pick-
ett. Harry Boyd, "and Walter Cres-set-t.

ffleers of the For-
san Service club, with a reputa-
tion for pushing worthwhile com-
munity projects, are C. J. Wise,
president; Hamlin Elrod, rice
president; J. M. Sweeney, secre-
tary; and W. B. Dunn, treasurer.

5em nrto
and
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Your Store
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Use Dry Ice
WhenFreezer
Power Is Off

LLEGE STATION. Oct. 10
Many a homemaker has.gone
through frantic imcnts when

the home freezer failed
to operate or when the power re
mained off for a long time.

Foods and nutrition specialists
with the A. M. College Exten-
sion Service suggest that dry Ice
be placed Inside the freezer until
the service man arrives or the
power is turned on again. One or
more cakes of ice will
hold the temperatureto about 15
degrees for 48 hours. If dry lee
cannot obtained, do not open
the freezer.

Saw or chip the dry Ice Into
pieces and divide them among the

placing the dry Ice
on a board or heavy cardboard
set directly on the package. Wrap
quilts, blanket or other cover
ings around the freezer to retard
a warm-up-, but not the
air circulation openings around the
compressor unit.

If the packages of food have to
be the specialists advise
doing it as quickly a possible.
Take the food td a commercial
cold storage or locker plant and
get It down to zero degrees Fah-
renheit. When It 1 to the
home freezer, that, the pack
ages contact the sides or colls,
with air circulation to the
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BREAK SOIL
AS DEEPAS IS .'

witb tke DEARI0RN SUBSCHLER!

This new Dearborn Subsoller(or the Ford Tractor t
fine fer breakinghard sell, lessening(round for
ditching, scarifyingpastor,preparingdirt fer Under
and scrapers.

Hardenedrarb atoel hennacm b turned tad fer
end fer donMe life. Narrow --lach width peraalt
deeper,work and lower"fae censtnsptlosiby rodneba;
draft feint, sharpenedenbothnod, I sarilyiiTimt
when one end become doH.

The Dear-ben-t Sobsollerk lowered,and depth'
Is regwIaUd by Ford Tractor Hydraallc TenchCeatrel,
A. great too- l- Ul

for portswnet

fa all ford Tractor

StanleyHardware gwta
Frltndly Hardware dr.. "
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Early Cotton Makes
Farmer Feel Better

Grade,StapleQuality OffsetsA Bit
DisappointmentOverMarket And Crop
There's nobody exactly happy

about what hat happened to cotton
prices this season, but most How-
ard county farmers apparently are
more concerned over a scarcity of
bales than declines In the market.

Combined, the short crop and the
faltering market have dealt a dou-
ble blow to farmers in this part
of the country

But there U one bright spot at
this early stage of the harvest
season the grade and staple of
area cotton ginned to date,, has
been considerably bitter than ex-

pected.
'Most early bales ginned in How-

ard county bave'rangedfrom strict
middling to strict low middling,
while staple has varied from

Farm Bureau Is
To Open Drive

At 6:30 ajn. Thursday, a West
Texas farmer will step up to a
r a d ro network microphone and
launch a membership campaign In
behalf of the largest organisation
of farmers In the Southwest.

The speaker will be J. Walter
Hammond, president of the Texas
Farm Bureau Federation, and the
setting for his 'address before
thousands of farmers will be by
a farm home in Ellis county.

Listeners are assured In 172 of
254 counties of Texas, because that
many already have Farm Bureau
organizations established. By Pet.
18, they hope Individual member-
ships in the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation will total nearly 70,000.

Hammond, who is as much ' at
borne In a cotton field as he Is
in legislative" halls lri Austin and.
Washington, has arranged a
hour program to be carried on 14
Texas radio stations. Many of the
county organizations will listen to
the program In groups, as they as-
semble for '.'kick-of-f breakfasts to
tart their membership campaigns

on the county and community
levels. ,

In Howard county, one of the
strongest Farm Bureau sectors in
the state, leadersof the organiza-
tion jumped the gun on the re-

mainderof the stateand hope they
will be nearlng-- their quota by Oct.
11.

The quota for Howard county,
which was set by the local organ-
ization Itself, Is 000 members.
That would representan Increase
of approximately 200 for the year
and would Include nearly all farm-
ers in the county.

National Cotton Week for 1832
will to beerved May 12 to IT,
use,

A sales promo-
tion, advertising and publicity cam-pai-g

wtH to timed to coincide
with 3 Cotton'Week activities, ac-
cording to the National Cotton" coua--

A sale promotion plan booklet
Is in preparation for advance dis-
tribution to retail outlets, manufac-
turers and newspaper publishers.
The brochure will carry

layout and copy sugges-
tions, window and interior.display
ideas, galea training material and
other techni-
ques through which merchant can
capitalize locally on the national
impact of Cotton Week.

Campaign, literature wlM to

seven-eight- to fifteen-sixteenth-s.

This factor has surprised most
farmers.

Toward the end of last week,
middling seven-eight- cotton was
bridging around a pound
in nig Spring. At the wind-u- p of
last harvestseason it would have
brought J25 to $30 per bale more.

Area farmers, like others over
the country, are disappointed over
the market trends. They figure
that the government should not
have encouraged them Jo plant so
'much cottotr this year.

On the other hand, they realize
that cotton can be a profitable crop
at 3u to 35 cents a pound, provid-
ed the yield Is good. Aid that
yield businesshas"cut Into Howard'

Initial reports from membership
campaign workers have encour-
aged officers of the organization,
and by the first of this week they
were predicting that Howard coun-
ty would reach its quota at an
early date.

Ralph Proctor Is the Howard
county preildc'nt, while Cecil
Leathcrwood is and
R. Y- - Mlddleton Is

All sections of the county are
represented on the board of direc-
tors, which Includes 14 farmers in
addition to the directors.

Elsewhere In Texas, the various
county organizations expect to car-
ry out swift-movin- g membership
campaigns, beginning Immediate-
ly following Hammond's radio ad-
dress.

Hammond will speak from the
farm home of E. V. Stevens In
Reagor Springs. Stevens-- is presi-
dent of the Ellis County Farm
Bureau.

Goy. Allan Shivers has taken
note of the event and officially des-
ignated Oct. 8 as Texas Farm
Bureau Organization Week. In his
official memorandum setting aside
the week for that observance, the
governor called for state-wid-e rec-
ognition for the Farm Bureau.

"The farmers and ranchers of
Texas, through their various or-
ganizations, have crusaded' for
recognition, representation and
economic equality by democratic
procedures," the governor declar-
ed. "These groups recognize tho
necessity and supreme importance
of having an educated, prosperous
and organized agricultural hus-

bandry in our state."

NationalCotton Week
SetFor May 12To 17

eeaaprehenshre

promotional

secretary-treasure-r.

adaptable, to the spring and sum-

mer cotton selling season a well
as to Cotton Week Itself. It will be
designed for application' to wom-

en's apparel, piece goods, home
furnishings, domestics, men's and
boys' furnishings and work elotb--

The Council, official sponsor of
the annual event, said that during
1951 Cotton Week last May some
2,000 departmentstores, specialty
stores, men'sstores, furniture and
carpet stores in 46 states.partici-
pated in the nationwide promotion,
la some area!, stores reported
sales increases 10 per cent above
the normal season turnover in
piece goods and cotton dresses as
a resuK of --Cotton Week promo--

county's anticipated cotton reve-
nues far deeper than decreases in
prices.

There Is some good cotton In the
county this year, but it doesn't ac-

count for more than a small frac-
tion of the area. For each acre
that will bring a yield of normal
or Better there Is anotheracre tyiat
won't be harvested at all.

As. for estimates on the county's
yield for the season, you can get
them from 5,000 bales to 30,000
bales. Even the top figures, how-

ever, would be considered'poor in
view of the total acreage.

Indications are that most of the
Howard county cotton crop will
be sold as It Is ginned hls year,
with rtttle of It going Into the loan.
Farmers' can get a loan of 3021
for middling seveneighths, but that
doesn't compare favorably with
the current market.
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--Crochet Winner
' C. E. Rhodes ofHalt county shows a 64 x M Inch table cloth which
took him 1,000 hours to crochet during an period. He
enteredhis table cloth in competition against entries by about 100

women In the Panhandle-Sout-h Plains In Lubbock. Rhodes
began crocheting 10 years ago at a hobby and compare it to
whittling "only Ift more tedious." (AP Photo).

lts Time To Think Of Winter!
You'll Need,Good Heat And Plenty Of It . . . Too!

CHOOSE

NEW
DEARBORN

GAS HEATER

FOR FRIENDLY
WEATHER

There It A Dearborn Gas Healer In The Size To Fit Your Home.

They Have "Safety Cool" CabinetsTo Protect The Kiddies!

Your Best Home Freezer Is

The Original "Deepfreeze"
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It's getting time is think about your Home
Freezer that you've been planning to buy this
year . . . and sine you're buying one....
Investing in an appliance that Will to with
you . . . giving you service through the years,
you might as well get the best . . . the origi-

nal' Home Freezer, the Deepfreeze.

Lameta Hwy.

ncepfiEBZE
HOME FREEZER

The Deepfreeze h Indeed the world's finest
brings you totter living . . . totter eating
and greater feed savings for you and your
family. We can show you Just how the Deep-

freeze Home Freezer Is totter, . . . show you
Ifs many, many features . . you how
It can help you3 save money In more ways
than one. Come in and

See Them Today At Your Local Dealer

S. M. SMITH, BUTANE
Butane,PropaneGas, Appliances

- 0

A,

Phone 2032
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Compare

BUCKHIDE

ddHax

Dtnim Western

Trim
Stitched ..
A fine quality, long wearing
denim shirt. Ideal for cooler
weather wear. Sizes 14 thrij

White or random )in short or long JLw C
lengths. Nylon
reinforced. 3 pr. 75c

BIG Hl'tMIIDi

11-0Z.DENIM--
REAL WESTERN
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-- QUALITY -- FIT

SHIRTS

SPRING

$2.95

SOCKS
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PRICE
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YOU'LL "BUCKHIDE
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You're getting the finest made
when you get Buckhide combed
Army clotty suits. Same colors,
same weight shirt and pants. San-

forized and fast color, superbly
tailored. Shirt 14 to 17 in short,
medium or long sleeves, pants 28
to 44.

TUom4 la Tit rlflfcTKI"

Boy's

longer,

SURE LIKE

WORK OUTFITS
Our BesrShirt &

(msn

JEANS

$Q27

Other
As

$5.47
Shirt
brey or Khaki

Still At Only . . .
9

- $98
Men's 27 to 42
K you th finest 11

back
donim jean ... buy h
Buckhide Round it to fit
and it will always fit. IPs cut
tailored for comfort, wear and
safety. Ifs cut western, to
western for you westerners.Waist

27 to 42 any length you
want.

a

6 16 C4 AQ
Extactly the same features as Dad's.? .M
They look better they will wear
boy

Pants

oAa Low

And Pants

Sizes
want ounce

coarse weave whit blue
mad

Up. Buy
and

look

sizes inch

Sixes to
your

Suits

BUCKHIDE

Denim JumpersAnd

JACKETS
Blanket
Lining $4.49
Her is one of the most use-
ful Buckhide items we carry.
Warm blanket lining. Size 34
thru 46.

3 B

Canvas

GLOVES
rine iz wz. canvas fffor long wear.Snug jt,zwC
fitting cum.


